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11. Estate or the late S. M. Swift, of Peteesiiam;—Mr. Hughes moved, pursuant to amendetl 
Notice,—
(1.) That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upon the alleged evasion of 
Probate duty in connection with the estate of the late S. M. Swift, of Petersham, squatter.
(2.) That such Committee consist of Mr. Brunker, Mr. Perry, Mr. McFarlane, Mr. Wood, Mr. 
McLean, Mr. Dick, Mr. Parkes, Mr. Thomas, Mr. McGowen, and the Mover.
Debate ensued.
Question put and passed.
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18. Estate of the late S. M. Swift, of Peterkham :—Mr. Hughes moved, pursuant to Notice,— 
(1.) That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report upou the alleged evasion of 
probate duly by the executorw in the estate of the late S. il. Swift, twp. Petersham. _ ^ .
(2.) That such Committee consist of Mr. Brunker, Mr. McLean, Mr. Q Sullivan, Mr* McFarlane,
Mr. Thomas, Mr. McGowen, and the Mover. , ^ ^ o • ioat u
(3,) That the Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence of the Select Committee of Swsion 1897 be
referred to such Committee.
Question put and passed.
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1897.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
TAKEN BEFORE

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO

ESTATE OF THE LATE S. M. SWIFT, OF
PETERSHAM.

WEDNESDAY 14 OCTOBER, 1897.
^rrseni:

Mr. hughes,
Me. McFarlane,

Mb. McGOWEN, 
Mb. M‘LEAN,

Mrs. R 
Swift.

Mb. parkes.
W. M. HUGHES, Esq., in the Chair.

Mrs. Elizabeth Swift called in, sworn, and examined :—
1. Chairman^ Are you the widow of the late Samuel MoflBtt Swift? Tea.
2. What was he ? He was a squatter. He died at “ Hill Great”—hia private reaidence—Petersham, on 
the 18th February, 1884.
3. Mr. McOowen.'] Did be leave considerable property? Yea; there were eight etationa—Mungie
Bundie, Boolooroo, Gravesend or Yaggaba (as it was known in the Lands OfBce), Baden Park, Mimosa, ' '
Browley, Snubba, and Tooma Falls.
4. Did he leave a will? Yes ; I have a copy of it with me.
6. In that, did he set forth that he was tne full owner of this estate? Yes; he did not make any
provision for any partnerships.
6. Mr. McLean'] Who were the executors appointed under that will? Phineas Hann, Charles 
Hawthorne Cioaker, and myself—Elizabeth Swift. We were the trustees and executors.
7 Do you produce a copy of the will? Yes ; this is a copy of the will, duly attested. [Appendix A.]
8. Did you in, coniunction with these executors, apply for probate of your husband’s will ? May I give an 
explanation. My husband died on the ISth February, 1884; he was buried on the 20th. On the 22nd, 
without my hearing the will read, or knowing anything of it, they applied, through Messrs. Abbott and 
Allen, solicitors, for probate. Hann and Croaker put in an application, dated 22nd February, 1884, 
without my knowledge. I produce an advertisement that appeared in the Sydney Morning Herald.
[Appendix A 2.]
9. Do Messrs. Abbott and Allen notify there that they apply on behalf of the three executors ? Yes.
10. Do you swear you gave them no instructions to apply on your behalf ? I had never seen Abbott and
Allen, to my knowledge, and I never stood in their office. I took the advertisement which I have pro
duced from the Sydney Morning Herald, in the library, a few days ago.
11. Did you see that advertisement in the Sydney Morning Herald at the time it appeared ? No; I have 
only seen it within the last month.
12. Were you aware that application was being made for probate? No ; and I heard the will read then.
13. Chairman.] At that time, I suppose you were entirely ignorant of business matters? I was, with 
regard to the will, because I never had any experience in a matter of that kind. My husband had taught 
me bis business after we were married. With him I went through almost eveiything, and knew every
thing he was doing up .to the time of his death. I had a good personal knowledge of all his affairs and 
assets and bis transactions. He taught me to answer telegrams, and assist him in bis business when we 
were living in Tumut.
14. Mr. McGowen.] When he died, did you know that you were appointed an executor? I knew, because 
he told me before his death.
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Mrt. 15. Did Tou know at that time that they had to apply for probate? No; I did not know what means
S. Swift, when applyinj; for probate. . .

16. J/r. Mcl^fan J At the time, or imme<liately after your husband’s death, did you consult a solicitor or 
14 t,, '• other person as to what steps ypu should take? No; I did not know ,that that was nec-eMary. I

only knew afterwards that they should have brought the will to'llill Crest, opened it, and read it in my 
presence.
] 7. Ckairman^l Did your solicitors not remind you of it, and notify you of it ? To the best of my know
ledge it was a month after that when I heanl the will read. 1 was communicateil with—1 could not say 
exactly w'hether by Ilann and Croaker or from Mf. .Abbott’s ofTuHj—and asked to go to Mr. Abbott’s 
office. I drove there one afternoon and Mr. Allen read the will for me.
18. The fact remains that you did not apply for prohate ? I did not apply personally, and I did not know 
they were applying in my name. 1 did not know what applying for probate was.
19. Did not the officials of the Ecclesiastical Court, when application wa> made by TIann and Croaker,
and not hy you in conjunction with them, s* nd any official communication to you t No ; not for a long 
time afterwards. I daresay the date could be ascertained in the Stamp I then signed some paper
in connection with the Stamp Office, but it wss long after probate was granted.
20. At this time I suppose you had no reason to doubt but that the estate would be administered for your 
beneBt and the benetit of your children in the usual way ? It never entered my mind that anyone could 
take the estate from us, because it was left by my husband to myself and children wholly, and I had a 
good idea of what it consisted.
21. Mr. How many children did your husband leave, and what were their ages ? Six children—
four girls and two boys. The eldest then was, I think, about 12 or 12i years ; the youngest was 18 months 
or tbereab-iut. There were about two years between each of them
22. Cfiairman.'l Has the estate been administered ? No.
2:1. As far as you know? if it was administered w'e would have got the proceeds.
24. Mr. McLran.'] Have yoiu taken any part in the management of the estate since probate was takpn 
out ? They never aIlowt*d me to take any part. I think it was about the 18th October, 1884, that Hann 
and Croaker sent me down a mortgage given on one of the stations by them, and signed by them, to the 
Bank of New South Wales. They ask^ me to call at the bank and sign it. I wrote back and said I 
thought that under the will we, as trustees, had no power to mortgage any portion of Mr. Swift’s pro
perty ; that the instructions in the will were only to realise and invest it as tne will directed ; but that I 
would consult a soliciutr and see if I was right. In the meantime I would not sign it. 1 asked to have 
the mortgage for a few days until I looked through it. I got the mortgage and took it to Mr. Abbott. 
Mr. Abbott wrote a letter to me saying that he had no power to give a mortgage over any of the pro
perty. I think that was the first time they asked me to take any prominent part in the estate matters.
25. Mr. McFarlane.'l Did the executors request you to do that? Yes.
26. Was that done by letter ? Yes ; I can produce the letter. I have the letter-book.
27. Was it signed by the two trustees? No ; it was a letter from Mr. Hann.
28. Have you g >t that letter Y 1 believe I have. If not, 1 have a copy of it in Mr. Hann’s letter-book in 
his own writing.
29. Mr. McLran."] Subsequent to that, did vou sign any papers or take part in the management of the 
estate in any way ? Not that I am aware of. 1 believe 1 have not signed any papers; in fact, I believe 
I can conscientiously swear that I did not.
30. With reference to the Bhng of these ac<'0unts, as to the value of his assets at the time probate was 
taken out, were those accounts submitted to you before they were filetl in the Court ? No ; and I wns 
never asked a question as to Mr. Swift's property, or anything in connection with it. Afterwards, I said 
that an a«'countant should be app<»inted ; that Mr. Swift^s properties were very large ; that an accountant 
should collect all the assets and make up the accounts be‘bre probate was asked for, because how could 
two strange men living up at Wagga Wagga come down to Sydney and understand within a fortnight, or 
a few days, the extent or Mr. Swifts transactions and his projterties. They could not possibly do so. 
There is not an accountant in Sydney who could have put his assets and properties and accounts together 
under at least three months.
31. When was that account filed? Probate was granted 6n the 5th April. I cannot tell when it was 
filed. They applied for probate on the 22nd February, and it was granted on the 5th April.
32. Mr. McGotcfit.^ \ ou did not take any steps, and you were not consulted until October ? 1 was not 
consulted even then.
33. 1 mean in the administration of the estate? No.
34. You stated that, after consulting your solicitor, you refused to give your consent to the mortgage ;— 
what happened then? The mortuage remained, and I believe ttie bank registered it.
35. Then the mortgage was effected ? I believe so, because the bank still holds that station and that 
mortgage.
36. When you refused to sign the mortgage, did you know that probate was taken out ? I knew, as far 
reports in the paper were concerned, that probate was taken out; but I did not understand what probate 
really was.
37. What was the next step ? I may be allowed to go back to about May in 1884. I felt that, as they 
were not consulting me about the estate matters, that they might not quite understand all the things. 
They had sold 22,000 sheep in Queensland at what I considered to be under their value. They sold them 
for I4s. a head when they should have got £l a head at that time when stock was very high. Then I 
inquired from one and another what was being done. I wrote a note to the General Manager of the 
Bank of New South Wales—.Mr. Shepherd Smith. I thought that as my husband had such large 
banking transa<*tion8 he would be the best one to assist me if anything was going wrong. He wrote a 
note to me, which I have, saying that he would be happy to see me at any time that 1 could make it 
convenient to call on him. 1 called on him some tiran in 5lav, 1881, and he said he would be very happy 
to assist me in any way hs could. Afterwards, when I called on him again, be said that he thought I had
letter go home and nurse my children, and let two honest men look after and administer my estate, and 
that I should not rntnldle in it at all.
38. Did you get auy money ? They opened an account for me at the bank, and paid in £100 and £50
at a time. They gave me, extending over two years, about £2,000. Mr. Shepherd Smilh would never see 
me again after that. qq
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39, DhI you try to see him ? Yen; the bank, of couree, anti Hann tfntl Croaker managed the banking 
matters in connection with the estate. In July, 188t, I went up to Wagga Wagga to ^ Hann and ^
Croaker, and to aee wliat they were doing with the estate. I w^raained there a few days, and Mr. Hann

f>roniiHe<i to give me accounts of what he had realined, and what he ha^l done iipto thattime. Afterwards ’ ‘
le sent me acc{>unlH, and then I went to Mr. Abbott. I consulted him for a number of yeara in the 

estate matterK, as they were going wrong.
40. Mr. McFarlane'] Was Mr. Shepherd Smith managing the bank when this mortgage was lodged?
Yes; he was the (Jem-ral Manager.
U. Was he managing the particular branch of the Bank of New South Wales where this mortgage was 
lodged as security ? I suppose so.
42. That was the bank he was in ? Yes ; he resided at the bank in Sydney.
43. You understand the mortgage is the one they wanteil yonr signature for? Yes. Then I had a 
communicaiioD from the bank over that mortgage, which I can produce. The manager of the bank 
wrote to me because I refused to sign the mortgage. The effect of the letter was that I was thwarting 
the winding up of my husliaud's estate by my obstinacy, and could not the solicitors for the bank and my 
solicitors confer together over it. Then I think Mr. Abbott replied to that. At any rate he directed me 
what to do in regard to that. I never signed the mortgage.
44. Mr. McLean.] Can you tell us when the stamp duty was paid in connection with this estate? Yes ;
I produce the chciiue which was drawn. I cannot tell from what source it is drawn, or on what account 
it is drawn ; but the cheque I produce is the one they paid thf* probate duty with.
45. Did you get that cneque from the bank? Yes; together with other cheques of Mr. Swift’s on 
various accounts.
4(5, Ts it signed by Hann ami Croaker as executors ? Yes.
47. Mr. McFarlane.] Have you any knowledge as to what was done with the money collecte<l in the 
estate? It was paid into the bank.
4s. By Hann and Croaker ? Yes ; and a greater portion of that which I realised 1 also paid into the bank.
49. To the same account? That I cannot sav.
60. What account did you pay it into ? Into an account which was supposed to be opened for the estate 
moneys in the bank.
51. Can you say whether it was a Trust Account? To the best of my knowledge, I do not think it was.
52. In what bank was it? The Bank of New South W’^ales, Sydney. I also produce copy of the affidavit 
sworn and lodged with the application to obtain probate. \_Appendix A 3.]
53. Chairman.] Was there not accompanying this a detailed list of assets and liabilities? Yes; £ 
produce it.
54. Mr. McFarlane.] Were you ever consulted before that cheque was drawn out ? No.
65. It is signed by the two other executors r Yes.
56. Chairman.] Are these the details of the accounts 61ed with them ? Yes.
57. Are these the full details as supplied to the Court ? That is all that has been supplied to the Court 
as far as I know.
58. That purports to be the whole explanation of the estate, as supplied to the Probate Court ? Yes.
59. And it was upon that that probate duty was declared and paid? Y'es; the figures in the assets 
correspond with the figures in that affidavit.
60. Probate duty was paid on how much? £46,914 18s. 7d.
61. Do you propose to show that this does not contain the whole of the items in you husband's estate ? Yes.
62. This divides the estate of Mr. Swift into three portions? Yes.
63. One portion is the private estate of S. M. Swift, another U Swift and Hann, and the third is John 
McDonald & Co. ? Yes.
64. Do you declare that this is not an accurate statement of the estate? It is not by any means.
65. The private estate of Mr. Swift shows a balance of £2,996 is that ai-curat© ? No.
66. Not even the private estate ? No.
67. Id what direction is it not accurate ;—ought there to be more ? I can hardly explain that. It is like 
the partnership accounts. They cannot be unnerstood unless you go through the whole of them and get 
proper accounts, but I can prove some of these that are not correct.
68. Does this statement make the total of Mr. Swift's private estate less than it ought to be ? Yes ; very 
much less.
69. Mr. McLean.] Had you auy knowledge of these partnership transactions prior to your husband’s 
death ? Ves.
7u. Did you know he was in partnership with Hann? Yes, in some transactions ; but I can prove that 
they were all settled in my husband’s lifetime.
71. Did you know of any partnersliip existing between Mr. Swift and Mr, Hann at the date of Mr. Swift's 
death ? No.
72. Did you know of a partuersbip existing between Mr. Swift and Mr. McDonald at the time of 
Mr Swift’s deathy No.
73. Chairman.] Did you know of any arrangement or agreement tantamount to a partnership ? No ; as 
far as Mr. Swift’s property is concerned.
74. But vou would not like to say, with reference to other assets of Swift and Hann, and Swift and 
McDonald? There were partnerships in certain transactions; but those were finished, and the money paid 
over to them before Mr. Swift’s death.
75. Mr. McLean.] They were joint speculations really? Yes; outside the properties.
76. Chairman.] What kind of transactions were these, according to your personal knowledge? They 
were purchases of stock, and Mr. Swift invariably paid all the money. He financed the transactions, and 
the droving and expenses altogether were taken out of the money first after the stock was sold, and then 
what was left was divided into two or three shares, as it might be, and Mr. Swift sent his cheque to Hann, 
or whoever it might be.
77. Who furnished the money for those transactions ? Mr. Swift entirely.
78. As far as your personal knowledge is concerned, were all these transactions financed by Mr. Swift ?
Y’es.
79. Do you hand in a statement of Mr. Swift’s assets and liabilities at the time of bis death? Yes.
[Jj)pendix A 4.] 80.
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80. Mr. MeLfon.] D<i you hand in a statement showing the total assets in your husband’s estate to be 
£870,225 P Tes; and as we go along I can pn>duce vouchers to show that there are a groat many more 
aM6tii, but 1 could not put them in and swear to them when [ made up that statement. \^Appfind{x^ A5 ]

■ 81. The total assets shown in this estate amount to £376,226, and the liabilities to £13H,475P \es ; as 
far as 1 know the liabilities.
82. Showing a surplus of £237,750 P Yes. ...............
83. You have hanae<l in an inventory of a.ssets and liabilities in your late husband s estate, upon which
stan^ duty was paid showing a surplus of £4G,014? Yes. nirtA-Tos •
84. The difference between that amount and the amount shown in your own statement is*£l90,735^is 
that the amount upon which you say the Government have really been defrauded of stamp duty ? Yes ;
and more to be added to it. . i l
615. That is the lowest amount, according to your account, that we can estimate the Government have
been defrauded of stamp duty upou ? Yes ; these assets actually existed at the time of my husband a
death. c
86. Where did you get the values that appear in this statement? I have documentary evidence for all
but the stations. One station was sold for £5,000, and that would be the value of it. That money was
paid into the Bank. .
87. CAainaoa.] Do I understand that the items in this list that you have ticked in red ink are the items
for which you nave documentary evidence with you ? Yes.
88. Mr. iicLean.'] There are a number of items such as this at the end of your account—No. 70—
36,000 acres freehold, cost 45s. per acre, £78,750do you simply put that down as the cost price? 
Exactly ; 1 just took it what it cost. ^
89. Are you in a position to sav whether it was worth more or less at the time stamp duty was paid ? I 
am in a position to say so with regard to a few months afterwards.
90. What is your own opinion as to the value of that ? 1 was offered £4 an acre for it a few months
after my husband’s death, but I do not put that value down for it in tlie list. I thought it was better to 
put down what it really cost. That was 25s, to the Government, and £l an acre for improvements. I 
took all the purchased land at that. To-day, if it was offered, 1 am sure more than £4 an acre could be 
got for it.
91. Chairman.'] With reference to the accounts passed by the Court, do you think th.tt their judgment 
in the matter is to be considered final? May I explain that Hann and Croaker, or the Trustees, never 
filed accounts in the usual way until 1889. That was four years afterwards. They then put in before 
Mr. Garrett a form of accounts that you had better get in order to see the particulars. After that’ no 
accounts were put in until they were asked to supply accounts to the children, and to administer the 
estate in that way. Thev put in balance-sheets before the Master-in-Equity as directed by the Judge. 
At one meeting before the Master-in-Equity I got Mr. James Robertson to go in and show the Mahter 
that there was a difference in these balauce-sbeeta of about £18,000. One balance-sheet fini^hed on ibe 
18th Eebruary, and the other commenced on it—that was thiee years before and three years after 18th 
Februarv, 1884. No partnership accounts were ever made up until Mr. Ball made them up afterwards. 
When Mr. Robertson appeared l^fore the >Ia.ster and showed the difference in the balance-sheets, the 
Master directed Mr. Robertson to make up true accounts of Mr. Swift’s estate. Mr. Robertson said he 
was an auditing accountant, and told me to go to Mr. Ball, who would go through and search into the 
accounts, and make up true accounts. It took Mr. Ball three months to make up the accounts. He 
made up the partnership account (the banking account) of Swift and Hann in about three months, and 
he made an affidavit to the effect that S. M. Swift p^id in £50,00() odd into that account out of his own

Srivate money, and that Hann never paid in a penny, and that there was no partnership in it. Then Mr.
all went to the Court and filed these accounts as ordered by the Master, but the Master, because the 

word “ surcharged ” was not on the back of them, refused to allow them, and he threw the whole lot out 
and shut up the case. Those are all the correct accounts that have ever been before the Court. ‘
92. Mr. McLean.] Were you represented at that time by counsel or attorney ? Yes.
93. Before the Master? Yes; but the Master would not hear him, and would not hear anyone for me.
I went to the Equity Court, and the same thing occurred there. The Judge would not hear me, or 
anyone for me. He said it was taking up the time of the Court, and that 1 should do something else 
besides what I had done. Hann and Croaker came to the Court then to compel me to sign a release to 
McDonald on bis supposed partnership.
94. Chairman.] Was that in reference only to the McDonald-Swift account? Yes. I refused to sign 
the release. 1 said that the accounts of the supposed partnership were never made, and that he had no 
ownership in it. 1 would not sign it. I could not conscientiously sign any release to them, for that 
release meant that we, the trustees, were to bind ourselves to prevent the children from ever taking any 
action against McDonald for any portion of Mr. Swift’s estate. Therefore I did not feel justified in 
signing such a document and defrauding my children. Then the Court put me in gaol. 1 went to gaol.
95. What for? For not signing, I suppose. They did not know how to state it when I went there.
9‘5. Mr. Parkea.] 1 suppose they called it contempt of Court ? 1 suppose so. However, I went to gaol,
and stayed there a month. Then the same Judge, Judge Owen, made an order that 1 was to get out of 
gaol. I was to bind myself to enter an action against McDonald, and support that action until it was carried 
through, or completed. 1 had to pay about £58 costs, I paid it. Messrs, Russell and Russellentered an 
action for me, and appeared for me from time to time ; that went on until the suit was to be heard against 
McDonald. McDonald eiuered a defence, and in that he swore that the purchase money for Mungie 
Bundie Station was supplied by his brother-in-law, J. H. Spiller, that J. II. Spiller gave McDonald 
his share of the purchase money, and that he also gave Swift bis share of the purchase money. Then inv 
solicitor subpeened Mr. Spiller. Mr Spiller’s evidence was taken by the Chief Clerk in Equity, because he 
wanted to go to i ncland. We were willing to have his evidence taken, and to allow him to join the boat. 
That was about, I think, the Easter holidays. Mr. Spiller swore that he never supplied any m< ney to Mr 
Swift, and that he never supplied any money to Mr. McDonald. Then, on the Mondav after that our case 
came on for hearing, and the first thing Mr. McDonald’s hamster—Mr. A. H. Simpson, now the Judge- 
asked was that he might withdraw that paragraph in the statement for the defence where McDonald swore 
about the purchase money of Mundie Bundie, and the Judge said he could not allow him to withdraw it 
Ihen be raised three points of law why I should not be beard in the suit, and the Judge decided that

they
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they would argue those points before they would hear the suit. They argued the three points of law for Mrs. 
three and a half days, and the Judge decided that because Hann and Croaker had already signed the E-Swift 
release it was quite sufficient without my signing it. and yet I had been sent to gaol to compel me to sign
it. I was not beard, and 1 have not beeh heard since. McDonald has the releaae sign^ by those ' 
two men.
97. Chairman.] McDonald was not a trustee, and how did be come in ? Hann swore that be was a half 
partner.
98. rou must have known something, if not much, of the transactions of your husband with Mr. McDonald; 
what was he? He was a drover for my husband. He was employed by my husband. Mv husband 
opened an account with the Hank of New South Wales, at Tumut. and paid money into it. McDon^d 
went and bought cattle, drove them, and sold them. As Mr. Swift directed him, he drew on that account.
My husband supplied him and the account with the money.
99. Did he do that on more than one occasion ? That extended over two years.
loa. On the face of it, would it not seem rather improbable that he was a half partner? He was not an 
owner at all. He ha<i no money of bis in with Mr. Swift. There was no money of McDonald’s in Mr.
Swift’s transactions, and there was no money of Hann’i. I can prove this. Now I would like to refer to 
the probate. 1 will show you a few wrong things in this, and 1 will be able to show you more. For 
instance, with regard to the ownerships. They say that it is the deceased’s half share. They do not say 
that it is theirs. He was the owner of the half share and the owner of the whole of it. They think they 
will get out of it by saying that it was Mr. Swift’s half share. It was the same thing with regard to Swift 
and Hann. Mr. Ball’s accounts will show that. With reference to the books and papers in my husband’s 
estate, Hann and Croaker took them to Wagga Wagga, and they have not returned them. In fact, there 
are none of Mr. Swifts books to the fore. I would have no trouble if I bad those books in showing the 
whole of Mr. Swift’s transactions and assets.
101. Has Mr. Hann got them? I really believe he has. And I believe he is keeping them away on 
purpose. .
Iu2. How do you propose that the Committee should assist you ? The Committee can make an order to 
produce them.
103. Mr. McFarlanr.] Who took away the books and papers ? Hann and Croaker took nearly all the 
books.
104. Where did they take them from ? From Mr. Swift’s office in Sydney.
105. About what time ? Just about the time probate was granted.
lOfi. Mr. Parkes ] Where was Mr. Swift’s office ? At Pitt, Son, and Badgery’s, in George-street. Hann 
and Croaker told me I could not touch those books until the probate matter was gone through—that they 
actually belonged to the Court, and that I must not touch them until then. Hann and Croaker were - 
down in Sydney over the probate matters when it was granted. That was about April. Mrs. Spiller was 
staying with me at the lime, and I went to the railway station to see her off to Junee. Hann and 
Croaker were going in the same train. I saw them take a box that came back afterwards to the Court 
with some papers in, and when I went in the next day to Mr. Swift’s office to get the papers, thev were 
all gone to Wagga Wagga ; yet when I said to them at the railway station, that I supposed I could go in to
morrow aud take the papers, they said, yes, I could ; and at the same time they had them with them in 
the train. I drove into Pitt, Son, and Badgery’s office, and to my surprise there was not a paper or book 
in it.
107. Mr. McFarlane.] Did they ask you for the books prior to the time they took them away ? No; 
they came to Hill Crest; Mr. Swift had a room upstairs with a desk in it. I let them go there, not 
having any idea that they would destroy or do anything to the books and papers.
1(>8. Do you say that they took the books and papers? I let them go into bis room and his office, and 
they commenced to tear up papers. Then I object^, and would not let them tonch any more papers at 
Hill Crest. They bad a few papers that they took before from Hill Crest. Then they went and took all 
the papers from the office.
109. Did they ask you anything in connection with the books in the office ? No; they told me at the 
railway station that I could go in next day to the office and get them. They never told me they were 
taking them with them.
llU. Uow came it to your knowledge that they took the books from the office? When I went in the 
next day, the books were gone. I wrote to them, and I received a letter from Mr Hann and another 
from Mr. Croaker, saying that they were only old pa[>er8 and were only fit to be destroyed. 1 wrote and 
told them that if they destroyed any of them I would hold them both responsible, although I hardly 
knew at that time what I was saving. .
111. I would like a direct statement as to the proof that it was they and no others who could have taken 
the box ? I saw them with this box, aud now I have this box in my possession ; I can swear to that box;
I can swear 1 saw them lift the box into the van at the railway-station.
112. It does not follow that Mr. Swift’s books were in the box ? They gave them back as Mr. Swift’s 
papers.
113. Was it Mr. Swift’s box? No ; they bought it at Lassetters, and charged it to the estate.
114. Mr. Parkes.] When they returned it had it any books in it ? No books of Swifts; only a few 
papers.
115. Were they from Mr. Swift’s office ? I do not know, but they related to Mr. Swift’s business. They 
might have been from Hill Crest.
116. Mr. MacFarlane.] Did you ever get any acknowledgment in writing, or verbally, that they had the 
books belonging to Mr. Switt? Yes.
117. An acknowledgment that they took the books ? Tes ; I have got the letter, or I can produce their 
letter-book, w'ith a copy in it.
118. Mr. McLean.] Did Mr. Swift employ any secretary or clerk in his office ? We lived in the country • 
up to 1880, and then he had an office at Pitt, Son, and Badgery’s.
119. Mr. Parkes.] Was not Mr. Muckeridge his clerk? lies; originally; but he is now one of the 
firm of Pitt, Son, and Badgery, and they will not give me any information, because 1 bare one or two 
heavy charges to make against them.
120. Mr. McLean.] You say you are very conversant with Mr. Swift’s business matters? Tes.

131.
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121. Did ho koop & complete »et of books relating to bis business transactions? He did not keep 
accountant’s lodgers, because he had such a fearfully big business. Jle merely made entries of the 
different transactions, and to my knowledge I can swear to three large books that he had in bis posses*
aion. I hare made entries in llieui myself. . , • i • .
122. Are vou aware whether he kept a cash-book relating to his banking businoHs cash receipts and 
bills ? He must have, because 1 fail to see how he could conduct a big business without a cash-book.
123. Did he have more than one banking account P Ht* had about nine. I can jiroduce all his pass
books for those accounts, and he financed them all himself. I have the pass-books from tl»e beginning up
to his death. ... , . ,
124. 2lr. Parkrt."] Do you know of two cheques of Mr. llann*a that went into his private account, which 
were estate cheques ? They belonged to the ai'count of Swift and Hann, and should not have gone there.
125. Do you positively state that they went into Mr. Hanu’s private account ? Yea.
12(1. Was that prior to Mr. Swift’s death ? One cheque was drawn by Hann—an open cheque—pur- 

irting to be for a drover’s account. That was paid into Mr. Hann’s private account within twelve or 
ourteen days of Mr. Swift's death. ,

127. Have you those cheques? Yes. Another chei^ue, purporting to bo drawn to pay for rams with-in 
a few days of Mr. Swift’s death, and that was paid into Hann’s private account. Those two cheqm'S 
together wore an asset in Mr. Swift’s estate, and Hann should have accounted for them when he was 
applying for probate, and he should have paid them back. While the action was going on in the Court 
for the release, my solicitor applied for a discovery order to get hold of those books. It was served on 
Hann and Croaker, and on McDonald, and they replied by affidavit. I suppose that they had no books 
other than what thev had put into the Court. Then Mr. Kus^eli served a subpoena on the book-keeper of 
Mungie Bundie. Mr. Granger, the solicitor, went out and searched, and took an inventory of the books in 
the office at the time, aud 1 have that here. Although McDonald swore be had no books there are a 
great number shown.

n'£DN£:SDAT, 20 OCTOSPlt, 1897.
^rcstnt;—

I

Mb. dick. Mb. McLEAX.
Mb. THOMAS.

W. T. Ball.

■\V, M. nUGHKS, Esq., (in the Chair).
William Thomas Ball, Est]., called in, sworn, and examined 

128. CAainwaw.] Are you a professional accountant ? Y'es.
20 Oct, 18&7, you gone through all the papers in connection with the Swift and Hann account?

’ 1.30. Mr. McLean."_ What connection had you with this estate, and in whose interest die
? Yes. 

did you becomeyou
connected with it r 1 think it was on behalf of the late Mr. Swift's children.
181. Who' tetained vou ? Mrs. Swift.
132. Who paid you? i have not been paid anything yet.
litt. Did you undertake the work on beha'f of Mrs Swift and her familv ? Yes.
134. Did you make a thorough investigation into the accounts? Yes; into the whole matter of the 
partnership of Swift and Hann—into all their dealings. 1 have got copies of the accounts I made up, and 
which were lodged in the Court.
135. Is this the baUnce-eheet on which they swore probate? That is a copy. I had a copy from the
Court to compare with the statement I was preparing. I have a statement prepared after investigating
all the books. 1 have a statement of assests and liabilities at the time of Mr. Swift’s death; that is, for
Swift and Hann.
136. Mr. Dick.} Can you make a general statement in reference to that matter ? I have hardly bad time 
to refresh my memory. It is thfee or four years since I did this work
137. Chairman.'] Here is an item, Baden Hark Station, £50,715 ? That is the valuation I put on it.
13H. Mr. MeUan.] That is to sav, your valuation of Baden Park Station corresponds with the valuation 
which was made for probate ? Yes,
139. Chairman.] It ia alleged that half this estate belonged to Hann ;—have you any idea how Baden Park 
Station was purchased ? I have not the information at present, but I will produce it at another meeting. 
14tf. Take the Snubba propertyhow was that purchased? It was purchased for £o00 by Mr. Swift.
141. Was that unstocked r Mr. Swift had rented it before thai, and he had paid £200 on account of 
rent. J reckon the station cost him £800.
142. Mr. McLean.] When did he pay that ? A cheque was given by Mr. Swift on 1st August, 1877 ; it
went through his Bank at Tumut. That was for £;JlK). The other payment was a promissory note, 
dated 1st August, 1877, for twelve months, for £:H)0. That is the way it was bought. ^
143. At the date of that purchase—1st August, 1877—were there any business relations to your know
ledge between Swift and liana ? Xo.
1-44. They were not in partnership at that time ? No ; the partnership occurre<l afterwards.
145. Did Hann have any business relations of any kind that you know of vrith Swift ? Not that I know 
of. Tiiere is nothing in the books and dneumeiits to show that there was.
140. What books and documents had you access to that would throw any light upon the partnership, it 
there was any? 1 had all the bank-books, cheque books, and deposit slips. I have gone ihrough the 
whole Ilf them. I have a summary of them. I can show where everything paid into the bank came 
from, either from Mr. Swift or the sale of wool.
147. Mr. Thomas.) Were you in any way connected with Mr Swift before his death ? No; I did not 
know him. Mrs. Swift was the first I knew, and she came to me. ’
14S. Mr McLean.^ Were those books which you had in your possession or had access to made up to the 
time of Mr. .Swifts death? Yes, I think they were. I have nut seen them for a long time. It must 
have b'-en made up from the infiirmafion we got from them—the bank-books especially. They were all 
right. There were a few small bijoks there that you could not make bea<l or tail of—they were sheets of 
foolsca!> pinned together.
149. Was there anythii g in coniiecti-n with the accounts of Snubba Run which you gathered from the 
books tint would lead yyu to beheve th.at Mr. Swift wa^ in partnership with anyone else in connection 

ith that property ? No; noihing that I can remember. 150



150. WaR there any aceount of any kind from Mr. Hann in the bookg of that Snubba Run ? I cannot W. T, BalL 
answer that question just now from memory. 1 do not think so; but I cannot speak from memory.
151. Wan there ever a distribution of profits in connection with that particular property ? No; there 
was no distribution of profits in connection with any of the properties.
152. Chairman.'\ Jn your professional eiperience hare you ever come across a case where one man put
in all the capital and divided the profits with anybody else P I have known a case, but only in a small
way, where a man would provide the capital and another man would provide the brains to carry on the 
business,
153. Have you any reason to believe that it was so in this case P No.
154. Mr. McLtfan.'] In the course of your investigation did you come across any document or any infor
mation that would lead you to believe that Mr. Hann had any interest in these properties ? No.
1.55. Chairman.] To the best of your knowledge and belief, did you have access to all the important 
papers ? With regard to Swift and Hann, 1 had as far as the banking account would show you, and any 
books Mr. Swift had.
15U. Is it the usual custom for a firm to pass all the moneys through a bank ? Yes.
157. Mr. Thomas.] In your investigation, were you assisted at all by Mr. Hann ? I never saw Mr. Hann.
158. In this inquiry, had you any standing which would enable you to demand any papers ? Yes; we
got all the cheques and deposit-slips from the bank. ’
159. But supposing Mr. Hann had any papers in his possession—could he refuse to show them to you if 
he chose? Certainly.
100. Did you ever aak him for any papers ? There was an order from the Court for the production of 
all papers in the case “ Swift and Hann.”
101. Who obtained that order ? Mr. Parsons, for the children.
102. Did you apply for papers yourself ? I used to instruct the solicitor as to what papers I wanted, and 
he would apply to the Master for an order for their production.
103. Was he able to get every paper you asked for? I do not think so.
104. Can you tell us about any of those paj)er< ? We wrote on the 25th May, 1893, for the following 
books and papers :—All settlenieiits sent by drovers, all orders drawn by drovers, a copy of Hann's pass
book, his accounts, and his dealings with the Commercial Banking Company of Sydney, at Wagga Wagga, 
from January, 187S, to January, 1893. Those we could not get.
105. Did you write to Hann for them ? Mr. Parsons wrote, I suppose. I gave Mr. Parsons a memo.,
but be was unable to get those papers and books. I sent in the order for the production of books and 
papers.
100. You actually got an order of the Court for the production of these papers, and still you could not 
get them ? Yes.
107. Was there any reason given by those people P The order was served on them, and the course would 
be to pnKiuce them at the Master's office. We sent up there, and found they were not deposited.
108. Did you take any further action ? No.
109. Chairman^ As the (^ourt ordered Hann to produce those papers, and he did not do so, I suppose 
the prt’Bumption is that they were not likely to be particularly favourable to Hann’s contention ? It 
would bear that construction.
170. Mr. MeJUcan.] Did your people take any action when those papers were not produced? No; I 
attended the Court for some time, to see if they had been deposited there.
17L. W as the attention of the Court called to the fact that its order was not complied with ? I do not 
think 80, but I cannot say positively. It would be for the solicitor to do that.
172. What was your reason for asking for all Haim's banking transactions from January, 1878, to 
January, 1893, to be produced? The desire was to go through them and see what moneys had passed 
through his account, and where they came from.
173. \\ hy did you take the 1st January, 1878? That was the date the partnership was supposed to 
start from.
174. What partnership? The supposed partnership of Swift and Hann.
175. Did Hann produce any document at all showing that there was a partnership? No, not that I know
of ; I never saw such a document, and 1 never heard of one. '
176. There are four station properties mentioned in this balance-sheet of Swift and Hann, having a total 
value of £100,365 lOs.were they under mortgage to the Bank of New South Wales, or to any other 
bank? I cannot answer that question right off. ,There was an overdraft at the bank, which, presumably, 
would be for that. It amounted to £l7,o00.
177. You are not aware whether these properties were mortgaged? I could not say which of them, if 
any, were mortgaged.
178. Have you inspected any mortgage securities held by the Bank of New South Wales ? No.
179. Have you enaeavoured to inspect any of them ? 1 asked for certain information at the bank, but I 
always got the cold shoulder—they would not recognise us.
180. Mr. Thomas.] Not alter the orders of the Court? They produced whatever the Court ordered.
We did not ask I'or mortgages. From what I gathered, some of the mortgages were given after Mr.
Swift’s dtath.
181. Mr. McLran.] I suppose there were considerable freehold properties in connection with those 
stations os well as the ordinary leasehold areas? Yes; but I could not give any definite information 
about that, except what was paid.
182. Did you ever see any deeds in connection with those properties ? No ; evidently the account would 
be in the name ot Swift and Hann. This account at the Bank of New South Wales was in the name of 
Swift and Hann—tliat is, from 1878 up to the time of Mr. Swift's death. I have got all the amounts here 
which were paid into the bank, showing from what source the amounts came. They were paid into the 
credit of Swift and Ilann with the bank at Wagga Wagga.
183. Does the debit balance of the Bank of New South Wales correspoud with the amounts shown in the 
liabilities of the firm ? The debit balance was £47,838 13s. 7d.
184. On what date ? Up to the date of Mr. Swift’s death.
185. That balance stood to the debit of the firm of Swift and Hsnn? Yes.
186. Chairman.] Do you know what llaun was dying on auy of those properties ? I cannot sav.

' 187.
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W. T. Ball. 187. Mr. McLecn.'] In your opinion, would this itecount, standing in the narae of Swift and Hann at the
Bank of New South Wales, and showing a debit balance of £ 47,6:18 18s. 7d., make Mr. Hann jointly 

to Oct,, 1807. liable with Mr. Swift for that indebtedness to the bank P That would all depend whether he signed the
security or not. Mr. Swift would arrange the account, and say he was going to trade as Swift and Hann. 
Mr. Swift could choose to trade in the name of Swift and Hann, without Hann being necessarily a partner.
188. But is it not an established principle in connection with the law of partnership that a man who 
allows himself to be published as a partner in a concern becomes liable for tW debts of the firm P There 
is no doubt about that. 1 might make a statement of this kind. It appeared to me, in going through the 
books, that Swift and Hann had been in the habitof dealing in cattle and sheep. That is bow I think the 
partnership originated. They used to buy mobs of cattle and flocks of sbeep, sell thorn off, and divide 
the profits. The cheques paying these profits to Hann were S. M. Swift’s cheques on his private account.
189. Have you seen any accounts of their cattle-dealing transactions P T can produce them.
190. Mr. X>icib.] Have you any evidence concerning the account of Swift and Hann in the Bank of New 
South Wales? Tes.
191. Can you give us the particulars from 1878 up to 1884? Tes; I have a copy of the payments made 
from May. 1878, up to 3lst March, 1S80. The amounts paid into the Bank of New South Wales at 
Tumut, where the account was kept at first, were as follows -.—Moneys advanced by S. M. Swift, £18,204 
la. 7d.; proceeds of wool, sheep, Ac, £87,983 I8s. Id.; proceeds of sale of corn and sundry other things, 
£7,465 18s. 3d.—total, £08,658 17s. lid. From 5th April, 1880. to the 81st December, 1880, moneys 
received from Mr Swift, £731 lOs.; from sheep aud wool, £26,095 I8s. 8d.; from corn and sundries, 
£3,791 18s. 4d. —total, £80,619 2s. Id. From 1st January. 1881, to 31«t December, 1881, from S. M. 
Swift, £8,491 16s. 7d.; from sheep and wool, £58,672 4s. 8d.; corn and sundries, £7,241 12s. 3d.—total, 
£69,405 13s. 6d. From let Januarv, 1882, to 31st December, 1882, from S. M. Swift, £5,319 I5s. 9d.; 
from sheep and wool, £104,565 9s. 6^.; corn and sundries, £7,102 9s. 7d.—total, £116,987 15b. Id. From 
1st January to 31st December, 1883, from S. M. Swift, £9,618 Os. fid.; from sheep and wool, £63,992 
lOs. 9d.; corn and sundries, £10,101 9s. 9d.—total, £83,692 Os. lid. From 1st January to llth February, 
1884, S. M. Swift, £273 13e. lid.; sheep and wool, £229 14s. 8d.; corn and sundries, £1,754 7s. 5d.— 
total, £2,257 16s. There were further amounts paid into the account of Swift and Hann with the bank 
in Sydney. The figures I have given were paid in at Wagga Wagga and Tumut, where they had the 
accounts. The following moneys were paid into the bank at Sydney from 9th September, 1882, to 
4th January, 1884; 8. M. Swift. £8,055 14s. lOd.; sbeep and wool, £10,060 Is. lOd.: corn and sundries, 
£1,122 6s. 2d.—toUl, £19,9*7 Is. lOd.
192. Chairman.'] In this account I see that the capital put in hy Hann is nil ? Tes.
193. Mr. Mchean!] The amounts you have put down as coming from Mr. Swift were advances on capital
account ? Tes. Swift’s own cheques paid in to Swift and Hann. ■
194. Have you traced his own cheques from his own banking account corresponding with those amounts ? 
Tes ; I have done that.
195. Chairman.] There are some big transactions here,* how were thev completed—with bills or what;— 
here is one item, 6th December, 1879, £3,499, made up of seventy-one items, " Sale of sheep and wool ” P 
That was James and Spratt’s bill for sheep sold. It was a bill.
196. Here ia another item, 5th August, 1879, £3,813 lOs. ? That was for sheep sold : 6,917 ewes at lOs..
142 rams at 50s. r . » •
197. Ur. Dick.] There is an item of £3,441 5s. 6d., 18th August, 1882—what is that ? That wa« S. M. 
Swift’s ch eque.
198. W’as that paid into the account of Swift and Hann ? Yes.
199. Chairman.] Did both Swift and Hann operate on this account ? I think both of them did.
200. What were the signatures on the cheques ? I produce a cheque—it is signed “ Swift and Hann.”
201. Mr. McLean.] Whose signature ia on that cheque? Looking at the different documents, I think it 
is Hann’s signature.

knowledge of the documents signed by Mr, Swift, is it his handwriting? No ; he writes 
A different handwriting altogether from the signature on this cheque.
2(K1. Chairman.] In ajiy of the accounts with reference to this Swift and Hann statement, have you any 
evidenw as to a division of profits ? I can show that with reference to cattle and sheep.
204. W hat kind of division was there? I think it was an equal distribution between them of the profit
I have all those figures. ^
205. Jfr. Thomaa.] Have you any evidence of profit from the stations being divided ? No : simply in the 
dealings with cattle and sheep.

Chairman.] Will vou be able to give evidence at the next meeting with regard to Baden Park and 
Mimosa properties? Tes ; I will get the particulars.

TUESDAY, 26 OCTOBER, 1897.

Mb. DICK,
Jreaent:—

1 Mb. McLEAN,
Mb. THOMAS.

J J- S. T. McGOWEN, Esq., in the Chair.

James WilliMn Johnston, called in, sworn, and examined
J W. 207. CAdjrwfla ] Are you member of a firm of solicitors in Sydney ? Yes : senior member of the firm of 

Johnstm. Johnson, Minter, Simpson, A Co.
25'o^r^7 Jf prohnte of the will of S. M. Swift ? I really could not tell you.

’ memo. ? Not m the least. All I can say about it is that I believe Mr. F. G.
^ ^ 1889, but he left ue some years ago, and is now practising in Melbourne.

210. Then, as a matter of fact, it is not your firm that took out probate of that will? I do not know 
anything »bou^t. All this document says is that probate was lodged, and was delivered to Mr. Fosbery 
in January. 1889. It also says that probate was lodged by my firm-that is, a previous firm of Want. 
Johnion, A Co. I was in England in 1889. I know nothing about this matter. 211.
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211. Although at that time Mr. Fosbery was a clerk in your office ? I think »o. J-
212. Would it be possible for your firm to do the business while you were absent iu England ? Quite so, J‘»h*soo.
21H. Cannot you find anything in the records of your office P No. When I got this notice,! spoke ^ gCOeir'^IW 
two or three clerks as to what this was about. I said I knew nothing about it. 1 am called upon to '' '
produce the probate of the will. From the inquiry I have made, we have not got it. We have not got it
now, if we ever haxl it.
21V. Mr. McLean ] Have you any knowledge of the affairs of this estate? None whatever,
215. Have you ever been professionally connected with the executors of this estate ? No ; I daresay my 
firm have. There were at that time four members of the firm, and we all have different work to attend to.
210. Were you a member of the firm in 18R9 ? Fes.
217. Under whose special department would this business come? I cannot tell, we have a very large staff, 
something like thirty, besides the partners.
218. Is it possible that this might have been done in your office without your knowing it? Yes ; quite 
possible.
219. Can you inform us what partner or officer of your firm would be likely to give us any information 
about it? No.
220. If your firm took out probate, in whose department would it be ? I can name eight or ten clerks, in 
the hands of eacK of whom it might have been. Probably it would have been in the bands of this 
Mr. Fobl)ery. That is most probable.
221. I presume some member of the firm would have some information about the probate ? I do not 
think it is very likely. In a matter of this kind Mr. Fosbery would be the solicitor. It would be given 
to him to attend to, and he would attend to it.
222. Was he an employee or member of the firm ? He was an employee.
228. In that case the firm would be responsible for any of the acts of Mr. Fosbery? Certainly.
224. This Iprobate, I presume, belongs to the trustees; and as the matter has been transacted by your 
firm, would it not naturally follow that some member of the firm would know something about it? I do 
not think that would follow.
225. Is it the custom in your firm to allow clerks to transact business in this manner, without any of the 
firm knowing anything about it? Yes; when it is in the hands of competent clerks, especially when 
they are solicitors. We Inve six or seven solicitors in our firm. We do not employ anyone unless we 
know he is thoroughly competent, and we take all responsibility.
226. Mr. McLean.'j X)o you swear that this probate is not in the custody of your firm at present? To 
the best of my belief.
227. Do you swear you never saw the document? Yes ; and I swear, also, that I know nothing about 
the matter.
228. Chairman.l If the transaction was carried out in the manner you have indicated, even by a qualified 
solicitor in your office, would not your firm receive some monetary consideration for the services of that 
solicitor ? There would be a book containing entries of any rash we received ; but that would not show 
what was done with the documents It would show all the disbursements and receipts.
229. Have you looked in your books for January, 1^89 ? No.
230. Mr. McLean^ Did 5lr. Fosbery keep a diary of his transactions on behalf of the firm ? He would, 
appertaining to his own work.
231. That, 1 presume, is in the possession of the office still ? I am not so sure of that. Wedonotkeep 
those diaries for ever. They are destroyed in about six years.
232. Would it be possible for you, by looking up the books, to be sure whether this transaction was carried 
out in your office in 1889 ? Yes ; I have every reason to believe that the memorandum which you have 
put into my hands is correct. I do not suppose anybody would write a falsehood there.
283. This is an extract from the Begistrar-deneral’s Office, and that is why we are somewhat surprised 
that you. as head of the firm, have no knowledge of the transaction? It is quite possible that this is 
correct, namely, that probate was delivered to Mr. P. G. Fosbery on the date mentioned ; that is in or 
about January, 1889; but I know nothing about that, as 1 was in England. Even if I were not in 
England 1 would not know anything about it. If you will tell me what you want 1 will be bappy to
supply it.
234. \Fe want you to identify this memo. ? I will take a note of it. I am not aware that we acted for 
8. M. Swift. 1 will look up the matter, and send you an official communication.

T. W
Thomas William Garrett, called in, sworn, and examined:—

235. Chairman.'] What position do you hold? Registrar of Probates and other offices.
236. Do you know anything about the Swift estate ? 1 have the papers in that estate.
237. Have you the papers with regard to the application by the executors of the estate of Samuel Moffatt
Swift ? I have the application for probate. ’’ ‘
238. Do you produce it ? Yes.
239. Would a document of the kind I show you, signed at Wagga, come to your head office? Yes; 
this is copied from our office. As far as this document is concerned, it is only filed for the purpose of the 
assessment of duties, and not for the purpose of probate.
240. Will you state what the estate consisted of and what duty was paid ? I cannot tell you that. The 
Commissioner for Stamps is the only person who can deal with that. No duties are paid to our Office.
241. Can you briefly tell us the particulars of the estate ? I have made a statement from the Stamp 
Commissioner’s affidavit, showing the different portions of the estate and the amount on which duty 
was paid.
212. When was the application made for probate? On the 9th April, 1894, it wa.s granted, Mr. Swift 
died on the 18th February, 1884. It was granted to Phineas Hann, Charles Hawthorne Croaker, and 
Elizabeth Swift.
243. In April, 1894, was probate granted to those threeexecutors? Yes.
244. Did they have to sign any document in your office? They swore an affidavit to well and truly 
admioi.iter the estate, and the ordinary affidavits to support it.
245. In this case did the three executors do that? Yes.

050—B 246.

/
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T. W. 2-W. hfr. MclAan.'\ Were those afBJavita sworn on the same day by each of the executors P These are 
0*TTett. merely the ordiuary aflidavita settiug forth the death, the execution of the will, and^ that thev will weU

and truly administer the estate. Only one copy of the stamped aHidavit was filed, ^hat w-as forwarded 
*’ *' to the Stamps Commissioner. Two years aftcrwanls a rule was passed that the affidavit should be filed

in duplicate. .
24'7. Chairman."] Were those three affidavits sipnod hy the executors under the will ? Tes, ^
2-18. On the stronjjth of that, as far as vour office was concerned, was probate granted ? \es ; there is 
an affidavit as to the due execution of the will.
249. In a case of that kind, does your office look to them to file accounts P Tes ; they file accounts at 
the ex]>iration of twelve months. Accounts were filled in this case in 1810.
250. Then it is not imperative that they should file accounts ? Before 1890, when the Probates Act was 
passed, it was not imperative.
251. Hss there been any other account furnished except this one? Not in our office.
252. Is it not reouired P I fancy that the accounts were subsequently filed in the Equity Court.
25J1. Who furnished the accounts? It is sworn by Hann and Croaker. ^
254. Does the Act compel you to take the three executors or a majority ? Neither. The affidavit of one
executor binds them all, except on the ground of fraud. * _
255. SupjKising one executor furnished an account at the end of twelve months, and you did not hear 
anything from the other two, would that be satisfju'tory ? Yes, unless exception was taken by the other 
two, OP oy any person beneficially interested in the estate. These accounts were taken by me, aud I 
think Mrs. Swift attended on the passing of the accounts.
2.56. Was that in 1889? Yes. .
257. Was Mrs Swiftthere? Yes.
258. Mr. McLean."] Did Mrs, Swift enter any objection ? Mrs. Swift did not. There was a letter from 
AYant, Johnson, & Co, on behalf of the Australian Mortgage, Loan, and Finance Company, and 
Mr. Minter attended.
259. Mr. Dick.] Did ifra. Swift make any appeal in person P I am only speaking from memory. I think 
she was before me on several occasions, aud 1 fancy she objected to the accounts; hut there were no 
formal objections filed.
260. Chairman J] You say an objection was made by Want, Johnson, & Co. look at this memo., and see 
if it has anything to do with that ? No ; this memo, is in connection with an application under the Keal 
Property Act That is signed by the Deputy Registrar-General.
2(51. Mr. McLean.] Have you any knowledge as to the position of this estate at the present time? Not 
the faintest. '
262. Is it still in the Probate Court? No ; as soon as probate is granted, we are finished with it. Then 
the accounts are filed.
26-‘l. Are these accounts of 1889 final accounts? No ; before the passing of the Probates Act of 1890, 
there was no way of compelling executors to file accounts, and the Probate Court had no jurisdiction over 
trustees, and it has not now, except the jurisdiction voluntarilv given by trustees.
204. And at the same time the executors may not be discharging their trust ? No ; they do not accept a 
trust. Trustees accept a trust. There is a thin line between the two, which to the lay mind is very 
imaginery. These accounts have never been passed by the Court; they were passed by me.
2(?5. Do you put in these paj>er8? Yes; if they are required. I have made a rough extract from the 
stamped affidavit.
26'5. W ill you hand in that extract ? It is endorsed on the papers. The estate was divided into three 
different portions The private estate was valued at £26,021 lOs. 9d.; private debts, £28,024 15s. 7d ; 
leaving a net credit of £2,996 I5s. 2d. to the private estate. Partnership, Swift and Hann : total assets, 
£51,892 4p. 2d.; debts, £38,728 17s. 9d.; leaving a net credit balance of £17,668 6s. 5d. Partnership, 
Macdonald aud Swift: assets, £53,250; debts, £27,(XX); balance, £26,250 ; leaving an aggregate balance 
in the whole estate of £W>,9L5 Is. 7d. on which dutv via» paid.
267. Are these the exact figures from the stamp affidavit? Yes.
268 Chairman.] Have the three executors furnished you with any statement beyond what you have 
mentioned since 1889 as to what was done with the balance of £46,914 18s. 7d. ? No.
269. As far as you know diu your office or the stamp office demand such a statement from them ? No.
270. Did you say that those accounts have not been through the Court? These accounts have not been
passed by tne Court. Vouchers were produced to me by the executora for the different payments, but the 
accounts were never passed by the Court. '
271. Does that mean that they could not operate on tliem until they were passed by the Court ? No j it 
only means that the formal allowance by the Court of the accounts passed by me has not been given.
2/2. But the executors could operate on the estate? Y’es ; the moment probate was granted.
273. Mr. Dick.] In tliat statement of accounts, does it set forth the operations of the executors up to the 
date of the statement of the accounts ? It sets forth the operations of the whole estate, I presume.

William Alexander Balcombe, called in, sworn, and examined :—
274. Chairman!] What position do you hold? Chief Clerk m Equity.

know anything with regard to the estate of S. M. Swift ? No.
25 Oct 1897 been informed as to what you were required to give evidence about ? No ; I had a note

’ " to produce the papers in the case. There are several matters in the Equity Court with regard to Mrs.
Swift, 5>wift and Hann. and Swift and Ma<-donald. There are an immense number of books and papers— 
ip fact about 1 cwt. and to bring them down is rather a large undertaking. If there is any way of 
singling out the papers or bi>oks required, I will produce them at once, or if all of them are requir^, I 
must be supplied with the means of getiing them here. I can send for them. I laid the matter before 
the Judge, and he instructed me to produce the documents, but they are to he returned to the office every 
time the Committee rises.
277 Can you tell me what suits are pending in the Equity Court ? I think they are all finished. The 
books were lodged in the office under the direction of the Master in Equity during the time the accounts

were
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wort* being taken, Tho suit has been disposed of. I was going to suggest that Mrs. Swift or the parties
entitled could obtain an onler for the books t4) be given up. Then thej could go back to the proper
owners, who could do what they liked with them. \V hile they are in the custody of the Court we have 1897.
to take cart' of them. . ,, , . n ^
27S. If the Chairman gives an order as to what books are required, I suppose that is all that will t>e
necessary? Yes. . . , . « • • o t- t -n
272, Mr. Me /.ean.] Can you give us particulars as to tho equity suiU and the decisions ? l es ; i wia
bring down the pleadings and the decreeks*

William Thomas Ball, recalled, and further eramined :—
280. Chairman ] Have you any further evidence to tender? The onlyevider.ee I can give definitely is
with regard to the partnership accounts of Hwift and Hann. I hare the accounts that 1 made up myself. ^ l99^,
] hand in a copy of the affidavit which I filed when I hle4 the accounts. ’
281. Have you been all through the books? 1 have been all through the books and documents that 1
could get—the bank-books and cheque-books. j o •/ o
2K2. Did you come across any record of the paanership, other than the one between Hann and Swift?
No. . .
188. Did you come across anything about a partnership with Macdonald ? I did not go into that. I
only dealt with the Swift and' Hann matter.
2st. Mr. Tfioman.] Last week you were asked some questions which you said you would reply to on this 
occasion? Yes; one was with reference to Swift’s capital account. There doe^ not aopear to he anv 
capital account in any of the books I ha<l The only things I can trace are the cheques drawn, and 
which went through the bank They show that there was no capital paid in by Hann.
285. Mr. McLean.] Do you remember that at the la«t meeting you were not able to give any particulars
about some of the properties? The only particulars I can aive are about Snubba and Mimosa. I have 
nothing with regard to Baden Park. Baden Park must have been owned by Swift when the partnership 
of Swift and Hann commenced. On the last occasion I produced two cheques of Mr. Swift in payment 
for Snubba station. One cheque was for £8tH), dated 1st August, 1877, and a promissory-note for £3<X), 
dated 1st August, and due twelve months afterwards. Both of these are Swift’s. There is a cheque for 
the overdue rent of Snubba, £2(X), payable to Robert Downey. In reference to Snubba station, in going 
through tlie corre«»pondence, I have made certain eitraete. On 21 at January, ImS4, Hann writes to M- 
Swift: I have no money or desire to buy Snubba. I do not want the use of Tooma tails. You
refused to let or stock Snubba, and only w^ahted to sell.’* It appears from that there must have been
some intention to sell Snubba. I will give you all the reference I have to Mimosa. It appears that on 
5th December, 1877, Swift sent Hann a cheque for £1,600. This, with the letter following, i^msto have 
been an offer as a deposit on the property. On the 80th January, 187S, Swift sent a cheque to Wagga Wagga 
for £2,50o to pay for Mimosa. Then, on the 23rd January, l878, there appeared in the Sjfdnetf Morning 
i/e/aW a telegram from Wagga Wagga, as follows The Mimosa run, embracing an area of 
acres, and which is considerrd just now one of the best watered runs in the district, was M\d to^lay by 
the mort<»agees for lOs. a head, with 8.8W) sheep.** On 8lst January, 1878, the following paragraph 
appeared in the Sydney Morning Herald: “ Elliott, Fosbery, & Co., sold Mimona West station to . Ir.
S, M. Swift, with s’,9CM) sheep, at 19s. The sale was forced by tbe mortgagees, and most people say the
run has been absolutely throw'n away at the price." ■ u u
286. Chairman.] In that transaction the name of Hann does not appear? No ; the report in the Herald
says it was sold to Swift. . x l i
287. Mr. Thomas] And Swift signs the cheque? Tes. About the time this transaction took place.
Hann was in partnership with Wilkinson. The firm was Wilkinson, Hann, Minchin, & Co. Thev were 
stock and station agents. I produce the delivery note, and the cheque for the purchase money of Mimosa 
station. I produce the e.Atracts I have referred to from the Sydney Morning Herald. There are further 
extracts from the papers with regard to Mimosa. “ 7tb February, 1878. W ilkinson, Mann, Minchin, A Co. 
sold 2,IKX) maiden ewes and 5,00i> toothed to S. M. Swift.” That shows Hann was still in partnerehip 
with AVilkinson, and the sheep were sold to Swift. I think that is all the information I can give about
those two stations. ^ , . . « t f j j •288. Mr. Mclican.] Have you any information about Baden Park station ? No; I found no record in
the books at all. „ , « . i, xi j jx
289. Have vou seen all the books and accounts relating to Swift and Hann? All that were produced to
the Equity Court. .
290. Vou can find no record with regard to Baden Park station ? No. . , , , • l xl
291. Have you a copy of the balance-sheet of Swift and Hann put in with the affidavits lodged with tbe 
application for obtaining probate? I have the copy made up by the executors at the time probate was

292. Do you see an item in the assets “ Baden Park station, as per valuation, £•'50,715" have you any 
evidence to show that that station was worth more than is set forth in that affidavit? No.
293. Then, for all you know, that may have been the true value of the station ? Tes as far as I know.
294:. Then there is the>ifem Mimosa station, as per valuation submitted, £29,123 ; have you any
evidence to show that that valuation is wrong? No. .
29-'>. Have you any evidence as to the value of the Browley and Snubba pro^rties . No. » *9
296, Then, as far as you are concerned, you cannot question the values set down m this balance-sheet r
Not with regard to those stations. I have a record of the promissory-notes. . , •
2i)7. Were those valuations in the balance-sheet of Swift and Hann, presented at the hme toe application 
for probate was made, taken from the books of Swift and Hann ? I cannot say whether they were taken 
from them, or whether a separate valuation was made for probate.
29S. Have vou ever seen a valuation? No. ., « xt x x u v e
299 I anked vou a question last time about the overdraft on tbe liability side of that account. Bank ot
New South Wales, £47,581 15s. lld.;-do you know exactly what was the nature of the i^-urity given
or have you found out anything regarding that since? No ; I mentioned last time that the bank
produce the mortgages, and that that would settle the matter. •
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W. T. BaU. 300. CiairtHan.^ Do I undentaod that you have gone through all the books and papers that were filled in
the Court? Tes. _

25 Oct., 189(. going through those, did you see anything about a partnership existing between Mr, Swift and
Mr. Hann P No; except in name, 1 have made out a statement hero showing the moneys paid into the 
account of Swift and Hann. . .
d02. As far as you could see hr going through the books there is no account of Mr. Hann paying anything 
into into the credit of the firm ? No ; not one penny.
303. Mr. McLean.'] Did he ever lend any money to the firm ? Tes ; Mr. Hann lent a sum of £(5,000 lo 
the firm of Swift and Hann. It was drawm out about two years afterwards.
SOi. Did he receive interest on that money? On the I4th* October, 1881, Hann lent £6,000 to the firm. 
On the I5th February. 1888, Hann drew out the £6,000. On 19th April, 1882, Hann received an account 
of interest, £180; and on the Kith February, 1883, £l 14 7s. 4d. on account of interest.
305. CTffjnnofi.] Does it not appear from the evidence you have given that, in looking through the books, 
at certain periods Mr Swift used to pay Hann a certain sum of money? Tes.
3CM5. How do you account for that if you have no record of a partnership ? These amounts are obtained 
by going through Swift’s banking account. 1 produce cheques drawn on Swift’s private account. These 
are all cheques payable to Hanu. There are also promissory-notes. These date from December, 1887, to 
February, 1883, and they amount to £4,979 I7a. 9d.
3u7. jifr. McLean.] Do you say that these cheques represent payments made to Hann as his share of the 
profits on certain transactions? Tes; outside of the stations. Here is a settlement of one lot. The 
Dalance paid was £78 17s. 3d., which is included in the cheques 1 have mentioned.
3(>8. CAairiBrtfi.] As far as vou have traced them, are all those cheques made payable from the private 
accounts of S. M, Swift ? ifes. _
809. In your opinion there must have been some speculations in buying and selling stock between 
Mr. Swift and Mr. Hann, which thev shared jointly ? Tes.
810. Mr. McLean.] Waa there anything like acasll-book kept in connection with Swift and Hann ? No ; 
I never saw one.
311. Then tbe whole of your accounts were compiled from the bank pass-book ? Tes ; I got them from 
the bank pass-book, the butts and cheque-book, and the deposit slips.
312. Were any pavments made out of that account, so far as your knowledge goes, that showed there had 
been any distribution of profits at any time ? Not with regard to the stations.
313. Were there any cattle-dealing transactions represented by payments made from the Swift and Hann 
account? No; not that 1 remember.
314. Were there any advances made either to Swift or Hann from the Swift and Hann account ? No ; 
Swift bad his own private account at the time this account was running.

THUBSDAT, 28 OCTOBEB, 1897.
5rc0fnt: —

Mb. HUGHES,
Mb. McFarlane,

Mb. THOMAS, 
Mr. McLEAN,

Mb. wood.
TT. M. HUGIIES, Esq., in the Chair.

William Alexander Balcombe, Chief Clerk in Equity, recalled and further examined
W. A. 315. Chairman.] Have you all the papers and documents in the Equity suits which have been heard in 

Bdeomb®. connection with this case ? Tes.
^ position to -uiy how many Equity suits were instituted? There was the suit of Swift 

28 Oct., 1897. and Hann. There was afterwaMs the suit ot Swift and McDonald, which was dismissed, I think, for
want of prosecution or some technicality. Another suit was stated of Swift and McDonald, which went 
to a hearing, and afterwards to the Full Court on appeal. I have brought the documents in connection 
with the two suits which went to a hearing. •
317. Mr. McLean ] What was the suit Swift and Hann ? It was a suit brought by Margaret Moffat 
Swift, A^es Winnie Swift, Mary Elena Swift, Elizabeth Jane Swift, Samuel Moffat Swift, and Richard 
Dean Swift, infants, bv John Brown, their next friend, against Phineas Hann, Charles Hawthorne Croaker, 
and Elizabeth Swift, defendants. In that suit they prayed that an account may be taken of tho trust 
property and effects which have, or but for their wilful default and neglect, might have been received by 
the defendants, Phineas Hann and Charles Hawthorne Croaker, or either of them. ITiat, if necessary, an 
account may be taken of all partnership dealinys and transactions between Samuel Moffatt Swift, the 
said testator, and the said defendant, Pnineas Hanu, and that the said defendant, Thineas Hann, may be 
decreed to pav to the credit of the estate of the said testator what shall, on taking such accounts, be f.mnd 
to be due bv him. That (he defendants may be removed from being trustees under the said will, and that 
the trusts thereof may be carried into execution, and the real and personal estate of the said testator 
administered under the direction of this Honorable Court, that the defendants, Phineas Hann and ( harles 
Hawthorne Croaker, pay the cost-* of this suit, and that the plaintiff may have such further relief, Ac.
318. What was the date of that suit? It was filed on the 28th August, 1889.
319. How was the suit disposed of, and what was the decree? What I have read was the praver of the 
statement of claim. The defendants, Mann and Croaker, put in a defence to it. It came on for a hcAring 
to the 26th March, IS90. The following is from the decree: This Court doth order and decree that the 
following inquines and accounts be made, that is to say(1.) An account of the personal estate not 
s^-ifically bequeathed of Samuel Moffatt Hwift, tlie testator in the pleadings named come to the hands 
of the defendants, Phineas Hann and Charles Hawthorne Croaker, or either of them, or to the hands of 
any other person or persons by tbe order or for the use of the said defendants. (2.) An account of the 
testator’s debts. (3.) An account of the testator’s funeral expenses. (4.) An account of the testators 
legacies and annuities (if any) given by the testator’s will. (5.) An inquiry what parts (it anv) of the 
testainr s said personal estate are outstanding or undisposed of, and it is ordered that the testator’s 
persiM.al estato not specific-ally bequeathed he applied in payment of his debts and personal expenses in a 
due e .:jr..e of admimstration, and then in payment of the legacies and annuities (if any) given by his 
will. And It IS ordered that tbe following further inquiries aud accounts maybe made aud taken,

that
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that IS to "ay :-(«•) An inquiry what real estato the testator was seized of or entitled to at the time of ^ A-
hisdeath. (7 ) An acount of the rents and profits of the testator's real crate received by the defendants.
Phmeas Hann and Charles Ilawthorne Croaker, or either of them, or by any other per«>n or fHrsons by 
the order or for the use of the said defendants. (8.) An inquiry of *hat incumbrances (if any) affect** 
the testators real estate, or any and ^jiat parts thereof. (0.] An account of all dealhiRS and transac
tions between the said Samuel Moffatt Swift, the testator, and the defendant, Phineas Hann, as 
copartners; and it is further ordered that on the taking of the aforesaid accounts, the accounts 
mentioned in the defendant s statement of defence as filed in tho Ecclesiastical Court, and the accounts as 
investigated by Mr. H. J. Mackenzie and by Messrs. Peel, Borrodaile, A Co, as in the said statement of 
defence mentioned, be received as f,rima facie correct, except as to items not vouched by the said Mr 
K. f Mackenzie and Messrs Peel, Borrodaile. & Co., ami in the Ecclesiastical Court ; and that tbe 
plaintiffs be at liberty to aurcharge and falsify any of the items and charges so vouched in any and all of 
the accounts as thev shall be advised. On that decree the Master proceeded on the accounts, and certified 
the result to the Court. This is from his certificateThat the defendants, Phineas Hann ajid Charles 
Hawthorne Croaker, two of the executors of Samuel Moffatt Swift, the testator, have received personal 
estate not specifically bequeathed, or there has come to their hands personal estate of the teitator to the 
amount of £di,l75 4s. 9d.; that they have paid or are entitled to be allowed on account thereof sums to 
tbe amount of £41,139 lt>«. 9d., leaving a balance due to them of £«,9G4 6s. on that account. That is 
the personal estate. The debts of the testator (with the exception of the two items referred to in the 
receding paragraph) have been allowed as brought in by the said defendants, Hann and Croaker.
They amount to £‘24,991 9s. The whole of the debts have been paid, with the exception of the item 
‘ amount owing by testator to Messrs. Pitt, Son, A Badgery, stock agents, Sydney, on an accoant 
stated, £350.” The funeral expenses amount to £123 I5s. «d., which is allowed. The legacies and 
annuities given by tho testator's will amount to £750, and, with interest thereon, remain due lo tbe 
persons therein named The outstanding personal estate of the testetor consists of £4,436 16s. Id., now 
lying to the credit of John M‘ Donald A Co., at the head office of the Union Bank of Australia (Limited),
Sydney. Now, this amount represents the testator's interest in the station properties, known as Mungie 
Bundie, Gravesend, Boolooroo, resulting from the realisation of the said properties, and consists of the 
particulars set forth in the balance-sheet prepared by Peel, Borrodaile. A Co., and shown in the first schedule 
thereto. He certifies that on tbe appointment to proceed with the accounts before him, on lt)th August,
1892, all the parties were represented, and consented to the said sum being paid into the Court to the credit 
of this cause ; and he approved of the authority of the three executors of the said deceased being given to 
John M'Donald to pay the sum into Court to the credit of the cause. Then he certifies as to the real estate 
of the testator, that is contained in a schedule—“ Hiilcrest,” the private residence of testator, Petersham, 
near Sydney. This at the date of the testator’s death, was under mortgage to the London, Liverpool, 
and Globe Insurance Company, to secure £2,400, and interest at 6 per cent. It was sold by order of 
the mortgagees, and realised £3,000. Thus producing a surplus which was, however, absorbed by the 
Australian Mortgage Land and Finance Company under an attachment. This property was leased for 
six moi'ths by the defendant, Elizabeth Swift, who received the rent and applied it to the maintenance of 
the testator s family. The amount of the rent was not known to the defendants, Hann and Croaker.
Then there were 23 acres of land, part of the King’s Grove Estate, situated at Cook’s River, near Sydney, 
aud held by the testator at the date of his death, and since sold by the de endants to John M'Donald for 
£900. Mundie Bundie, Boolooroo, and Gravesend.—Testator was possessed of an equal half intereet 
with .John M’Uonald in the above named starion properties situated in the Gwvdir district, near Moree, 
consisting of freehold and leased land. These properties have been mortgaged since testator's death by 
the surviving partner, John M'Donald. These properties had been under mortgage to the bankers of the 
firm John M'Uonald A Co., for a number of years, and part of them, Mundie Bundie and Boolooroo, 
were sold by order of the mortgagees on or about 8th August, 1888, and realised the sum of £76,036 15s. Id., 
the remaining property, Gravesend, was sold on or about 22nd May, 1889, and realised £11,020 9s. 5d.
Both these purchase amounts were made payable by bills extending over periods of four years and three 
years respectively. Those bills were retired under rebate as per sale contract before maturity and on the 
statement of accounts between the testator and his partner, John M‘Donald, as prepaid by Peel, 
Boirodaile, A Co., the accountants of the firm. It is shown that the balance of £4,436 16s. Id. 
remains in the hands of tbe said John M‘Donald to the credit of the estate of the testator.
Baden Park, Mimosa West, Browley, and Snubba.—Testator was possessed of an equal half share 
and intereet with tte defendant, Phineas Hann, in the above pastoral properties, wnich comprised 
freehold and leasehold lands. There properties had been mortgaged by the testator and the defendant 
Hann. Testator was also possessed of one-third share or interest with Frank Badgery and W. Piper 
in the Tooma Falls Run. It was eventually sold by the Sheriff under a writ of./a. for a nominal 
sum. Since the death of the testator the properties known as Browley and Snubba have been sold by 
the defendants. Browley was sold on the 1st May, 18''4, and Snubba on the I2th January, 1885.
Shortly after the death of tbe testator the Bank of New South Wales, as mortg*?^. went into 
possession of the properties known as Baden Park and Mimosa West, and are still in possession. The 
rents and profits were allowed as in the accounts. He certifies that the accounts ot tbe partnership 
have been correctly kept as between Swift and Phineas Haun. They were properly vouched before the 
Master, and he allowed them. He certifies that these documents have been investigated by Mr. R. J. 
Mackenzie, professional accountant, from the beginning of the partnership to the testator's death, and by 
Messrs. Peel, Borrodaile, A Co., professional accountants, from the date of the testator’s death, on the 
18th February, 1884, up to the l8th February, 1887. Both accountants, Mackenzie and Peel, appeared 
before the Master and disp >sed on oath as to the mode ot their investigation and its correctnees, and they 
agreed in certifying that the psrtncwlnp accounts for that period were correct. He certifies that the 
accounts of his dealings with the assets of the partnership have been carried by the defendant, Phineas 
Hann, from the l8th February, 18*'7, to September, 1888, when the properties were taken possession of 
by the Bank of New South \Fales under their mortgage. The plaintiffs have not suci'eeded in establishing 
auy surcharge or falsification in respect of the accounts for any of tbe periods mentioned. Afterwards 
there were* applications to the Court to vary this certificate. Eventually, on the 20th August, 1S97, the 
Court made a decree. (Decree read).
32o. Are Hann aud Croaker still the executors of this estate? Yes, they have never been removed.

TCESDAl,
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Mr. HX’OHES, 
Mr, McGOWKX,

TUKSDAVy 30 ^'O^EMltER, 1897.

Mr, THOMAS, 
Mr. dick,

Mr. McLEAN.
M. HUGHES. E.sy., in tiik Chair.
John McDonald sworn and examined

J. McDonald. 321, CAdirm/rn.] You have been called to give evidence in connection with an allegation hy
as to an evasion of the probate duty ; do vou know anything of it ? No ; 1 know nothing at all of the

322. Did you know Mr. Swift, personally? Yes, very well.
323. \Vhere you engaged in any businesH transactions with him ? Yes.
32*. Of what nature were they;—were you a partner of his? Yes.
325. AVas there ever a deed of partnership drawn up between you? Y’es.
32U. Is it, or a copy of it. in existence P I have no doubt there is ; Mrs. Swift would have them.
327. Have vou anv objection to tell the Committee what chiefly were the transactions between yourself 
and Mr. Swift;—were they stock dealings? Principally stock dealings—stock and station niaiters.
32S. For what length of time were you a partner of or engaged in transactions with Mr. Switt P 1 should 
think for about twentv years. , .
329. Then you would bare rather au intimate knowledge of Mr. Swift’s business transactions in general ? 
Yes.
330. Wrre you, during the whole of tbe time you have mentioned, a partner of Mr. Smith ? I think a 
deed of partnership was drawn out at a date subsequent to that at which we first started to deal.
231. Were you ever, during any pirt of this time, an employee of Mr. Swift.’' No, never.
332. You were all the time either a partner or were in business relations with him as an agent ? 1 es.
333. It is allege«l by Mrs. Swift that a large portion of tlio estate of which her husband was soixed when 
he died, and which should have come to her and her children, has not been administered, aud that she has 
received nothing;—do you know anything at all of the matter? I know nothing about it.
33*. Are you acquainted with her co-trustees, Mr. Hann and Mr. Croaker? Yes.
3^15. But you know nothing of the matter of your own personal knowledge? 1 know nothing of their 
business relations; I only know that they are trustees.
330. You are aware, of course, that Mrs. Swift has been engaged in litigation in the matter ? Yes, I am 
aware of that.
337. Have you been before the Court in that conuection ? Yea ; several times.
!33S. What warf her object, or purpose, iu calling you before the Court;—what did she hope to do? She 
challenged the aciT>unts.
3:39. The accounts of the partnership between Swift and McDonald ? Yes.
340. She asked you, I believe, to produce the books? Yes ; they were produced.
3*1. You produc*^d them? Yes.
312 1 see that according to her statements a number of books were produced in Court;—were they the 
whole of the books in your possession in connection with the estate? Yea.
343. You have never had, in your possession, any other books relating to your partnership except thoso
covered by your affidavit ? 1 have only tbe books connected with the partnership between Mr. Swift and
myself.
344. You have no other books? None relating to the accounts except those which I handed over.
3*5. I see from the Equity Court proceedings that you handed in some books and papers held by Peele^ 
Borradaile & Co, in connection with Mungie Bundie do you remember that ? I remember that that 
firm of accountants were appointed by Mrs. Swift, as they h <d had some business relations with her late 
husband. Thev auditeii the accounts for and on behalf of Mrs. Swift and her co-trustees The books 
neewsary for that purpose were handed to them by me.
3*0. I see that the receipt of the Etjuity Clerk for these books is dated the 5th September, 1890;—we 
may presume, therefore, that they were handed iu ? Yes.
347. There was one leilger wnUiniug entries from IH84-H5 until 1890 in connection with the estate, and
one cheque-book containing also a journal of entries from the years 1384-85 to 1890 ; there was also 
one station-ledger, one traiJsaction-lH)ok, and four [lass-books—three of the Union Bank of Sydney, aud 
one of the Bank of New South Wales, Moree? Yes. .
348. I see that your affidavit, after alluding to the books I have just enumerated in the schedule marked 
“ A,” (-ays :—“ 1 further say that according to the best of my knowledge, remembrance, and information, 
and belief 1 have not in my possession, custody, or power, or in the possession custody or power of my 
solicitors or aaeiits, oriu the possession, custody, or pow er of any other person or persons on my behalf, 
any deed. acc«)unt-book of accounts, voucher, reci-ipt, letter, memorandum, paper or writing, or any copy 
of, or extract from any such document, or any other document whatsoever relating to the matters in 
question.” So that acconling to your aflidavit these were the only books or papers you had in your 
possession, or knew anything at all about ? A'es ; they were all I knew of.
349. It apjMrars that on the 3rd .April, 169(5, Mr. Grainger, a solicitor at Moree, went to Mungie Bundie 
to subpoena a Mr. Jones aud a Mr. llarkness in connection with this matter,—do you know those persons ? 
Tes.
350. Who is Mr. llarkness? He was an empl-'voe of mine.
3.jl. It appears that while subp<jenaing Mr. Ilarkm-ss, Mr. Grainger took a list of the following books in 
connection with this matter.A wool-book, from 1875 to 1833. which was not included in your affidavit; 
and which it is alleged has some connection with the 8wift-McDonald accounts ;—do you know anything 
at all about that book? No.
352. In addition to that it is alleged that he found five day-b<K)ka, dating from the ISth September, 1888, 
to 3 St Mar. b, lb94, and that part of some of these books had something to do with the Swift-McDonald 
iccounU do you know atiyiing of them ? No ; and if I may be permitted to say so, it seems rather 
mi absurd thing that a man going out to serve a summons should take particulars of these books.

353.
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H53. It is ftllpfjed also that there was one store-book, dating from 20th August, 1870, to August, 1878; a J- MrOonald, 
day-book dating from the 1st January, 18^4, to the I8lh February, 1887; a shearing-ledger dating from 
188s to 1S98 ; a general le-iger dating from 1870 to to IHHO ; “ P. li. Falkiner,” dating fr<»m 18K9 to 189t); 
a ration-book dating from ISSO to 18S8 ; a ledger for 1870, 77, and 78 ; part, 1S88, *89. and '90; day
book (Gravesend), dating from 1HR3 to 1880; Letts’Diary, 1871; a bills receivsble-book, dav-book, March 
1st, 1S7(), to l)ecoml)er. 1878; land-book, showing lands purchased by Mungie Bundie, at Government 
auction sales, from 1876 to 18H2 ; ditto, land improved; and ajournal dating from 1879 to 188:1. There 
were also, it is alleged, numerous stock returns, and papers connected with the station. It is further 
alleged that those books, or some of them, are waiite«l in connection with this matter, and that according 
to vour affidavit you have not them in your possession. I should like to know from you—if you want any 
particulars us to tho books you can have them—whetlier any of these books, or all of them having any 
rtdation to the Swift-McDonald accounts, may have been in your poKsession at that time? There were 
no books whatever relating to those accounts beyond those which 1 handed over. 1 handed over all tbe 
books bearing upon those accounts to the accountants.
35L Were you connected with Mr. Swift in 1875? Yes.
355. At that particular time did you carry on businesfl wholly or partly as a partner of Mr. Swift, or 
partly on your own account? Tliere were three partners at one time. '
350. Who waa the other pa-tner ? Mr, Spiller.
557. The whole of the transactions were carried on for the joint benefit of the three partners ? Yea.
358. Were you then carrying on business on your own account ? No.
359. Supposing there is a wool-book, dating 1876, having to do with transactions of Mungie Buudiein and
during that year, to what transactions can that book allude other than to those with which you, Mr. Swift, 
and Mr. Spiller were concerned ? 1 have no idea without seeing the book. ’
300. You said just now the book had no connection with any matters between yourself and Mr. Swift,
You were quite positive about that; Mr. Grainger’s letter, under date 3rd April, 1890. is addrcsi-ed to 
Messrs. Russell and Russell, solicitors,.359, George-street, Sydney. Hegives a list of books which 1 have 
already rend to you, and in the list is that wool-b<»ok date<l 1875 ;—have you any recollection of a ledger 
covering the years 1870, 1877, and 1878, other than the hook you put in in reply to the subpeena of the 
Equity Court, ami covered by your affidavit ? No ; I do not remember any.
301. The affidavit mentions a ledger covering a period of 1884, 1HS5 to 1»>90, but there is no further 
mention of any leilger ? There may be some explanation of this kind, although I do not know whether 
it would apply. When we bought ’Spiller out we had the accounts audited up to that date.
302. Mr. McLean.'] About what year was that? I do not know. It was a long while ago.
3<»3. Was it previous to 1881 ? Yes.
301. Chairman ] It was somewhere between 1875 and 1884? Yes. So that with the auditing of the 
accounts after Mr. Swift’s death, one would necessarily begin from the point up to which we had settleti.
It is possible that there may have been old books not bearing at all upon the accounts as between Mr.

. will be accounts, for instance, applying to the period of the partnership betwee n
Mr. Swift, Mr. Spiller, and myself. All the books bearing upon tbe accounts between Mr. Swift and 
mvself were scut to the auditors.

a

305. Cannot you fix a date with approximate accuracy when you and Swift went into partnership ? There 
was the partnership between Mr. Swift, Mr. Spiller, and myself.
300. What was the date of your partnership with Mr. Swift only ? There was none until Mr. Spiller 
joined us.
367. During the whole time jou, Mr. Swift, and Mr Spiller were in partnership you kept a joint account ?
Yes.
368. With regard to this general ledger dating from 1879 to 18''0, does it cover any portion of the time 
in which Mr. Spiller, Mr. Swilt, and yourself were in partnership? I really could not say unless I saw 
the dates.
369. Will you discover the date from which you and Mr, Swift alone were in partnerehip ? It would be 
from the date when Mr. Spiller went out.
370. You could furnish us with the date when Mr. Spiller went out? I think T could.
371 At this monieut you cannot say whether the general ledger, covering the period from 1879 to 1S80. 
embraced operations during a period when you and Mr. Swift only were in partnership? I could not 
say. 1 can only repeat what I said before—that all the books relating to the partnership between Mr.
Swift and myself were hande<l in to the auditors, and the accounts were made up from them
372. The books enumerated cover a peri.-d from 1875 to 1803—a period of eighteen years ; that is a good 
long time; but you are not prepared to say to-day, during what portion of that period vou were in partner
ship with Mr. Swift alone? We were certainly in partnership during portion of that period.
373. Any book covering transactions in connection with Mungie Bundie Statit«n can refer only to trans
actions between yourse f, Mr. Swift, and Mr. Spiller, or between yourself and Mr. Swiit, during that 
j eriod ? That is probably the case ; but I could not say definitely without seeing the bo<‘ks.
374. Did you say that Mr. Hann had in his possession any of the books for w hich you were asked ? I do 
not think he had. but 1 could not say definitely, at all events all tbe b<''ok8 bearing u{x)n the accounts 
were banded over to the accountants. Air. Hanu and Mrs. Swift were constantly with the accountants 
Both Mr. Hann and Mrs. Swift had access to the books, but tho accountants could tell you more of that 
matter than I could.
375. I notice that under dale of March 18th, 1887, in a note from yourself to Messrs. Peele, Borradaile, and 
Co., you say that you forwarded all the books or vouchers that they are likely to require;—are we to 
infer from that that you did not send all? 1 have just ex[>luinpd to you that Mr. Spiller was bought 
out; consequently, any transactions in the books previous to hia being bought out would not be iik« Iv to
be required for the purpose of auditing the accounts. It was only after Mr. Spiller b«ing bought our__
between that date and the date of Mr. Swift’s death- that any of the accounts would be ot use We 
necessarily had t»* go into the accounts when we b »ught Mr SpiiU r out to arrive at the value of the estate
376. You do not think it possible that of the transactions in which Mr.possi
the matter ? I feel sure they eannot.
377. You had a settling-up when you bought Mr. Spiller out ? Yes.

Spiller was ei gaged can bear upon

Elizabeth

/ /
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Elizabeth Swift, sworn aud examined :—
S. Swift S7S. Ckairman,1 We have hero an affidavit by Mr. McDonald from which it appeara that he banded in to

your accountants a number of books and papers in connection with the estate r Yes; that was on a 
•0 Not., 1897. discovery order obtained by mv solicitor before ray case was heard in the (.ourt,

379. We have also a letter written by Mr. Grainger, a solicitor, of Moree, to Messrs. Kusscll and Russell, 
solicitors, of Svdney, in which he says that having to go to Mungio Bundle station to subpcena a man 
named Harkneas, he made a list of books of which he furnished a list: we have asked Mr. McDonald 
about those books, and although he was unable to give us accurate information, the matters having 
transpired so long ago, he seemed to think that they were in connection with the partnership of Mr. Swift 
with Mr. Spiller and himself ;—did vou know anything of that partnership? Yes ; at the end of 1873 
my husband sent for Mr. McDonald who was then droving for him. _ « t j • i.
8h0. You mean to sav positively that in 1873 Mr. McDonald was droving for Mr. Swift. I do; in that 
Tear and in 1872. I’can produce the accounts at that time. Here are a few of the leaves of the accounts
kept bv Mr. McDonald when he was droving. .
331. Mr. McOotem ] Do vou swear that Mr. McDonald was in your husband’s employ as a drover in 
1872, 1873, and I87i? No; at the end of 1873 he went out and bought Mungie Bundle.
382. May he not have been droving and yet have been a partner of your husband P ^No ; he was not a 
partner at that time. Mr. Swift opened an account at the branch oi the Bank of Now South Wales at 
Tumut, for Mr. McDonald’s purposes as a drover, as he did also in the case of other drovers. He paid 
money out of his private account into that account. I have the pass-books showing the accounts, and I 
could produce to-morrow also the affidavit of the Bank manager.
383. Who is Mr. Spiller? Mr. McDonald’s brother-in-law. In the early days Mr. Spiller was a general 
hand on Tubbo station.
384. Was he working for your husband ? No. Tubbo station belonged to Mr. John Peters, a wealthy man 
in England. Mr. McDonald’s sister was a housemai4 there and she married Mr. Spiller. The manager 
got killed and after some time Mr. Spiller was made manager; then Mrs. Spiller sent for her brother 
and he came out. He was for some years on Tubbo station carrying and doing all kinds of rough work. 
386. How did Mr. Sp Her come to leave the partnership ? Mr. McDonald ran away from his sister and 
went on the roads droving; then he turned up at Ellerslie station near Adelong, close to where Mr. Swift 
was living. The station belonged to .Messrs. Petersen and Sargood, of Melbourne. They sent home for 
their nephew to manage it, and when he came out Mr. McDonald was sent away. He then came on to 
Mr. Swift’s station as a drover. He went out and inspected cattle and sheep and bought them. Mr. 
Swift paid the money into the account and McDonald drew upon it and paid the accounts.

. 386. Had Mr. Swift any other drovers iu his employ whom he treate<i in the same way ? Yes.
33<. Can you name any? Yes, a number. There were Thomas Miller, B. P. Radford, J. M. Planagan, 
and S M. Byrues. I could give you a whole list.
338. Did Mr. Swift pay into an account at the Bank money upon which these men could operate in the 
same way as he did in the case of Mr. McDonald? Yes.
389. Chairman.] Can you prove it? Yes ; from the pass-books.
390. Could you produce them to morrow ? Yes ; 1 have every one of them.
391. You are sure Mr. Swift paid money into the account of each of these men in exactly the same way 
as he paid money into Mr. McDonald’s account? Yes. They were in charge of the stock and they had 
generally two or three men under them. ’When they sold the stock they sometimes received money which 
was always paid into Mr. Swift’s private account, and never into their own accounts.
392. The transactions as far as you are aware, between Mr. Swift and Mr. McDonald, were identical with 
the transactions with the other men you have named ? Yes.
393. Mr. Tkomat.] You have never seen any deed of partnership drawn up between them ? I have seen 
what purported to be a copy of a deed of partnership, but I think that when you see it you will not be 
able to say what it is. Mr. McDonald refuses and has always refused to produce the original.
894. He said in his evidence this afternoon that you had it? Yes; 1 may mention that during the 
fourteen years my husband was in business, commencing in 1870-71 be paid into his own private account 
and bis other accounts no less a sum than i;l,374,548 2s. 8d. These figures are compiled from the books. 
1 mention that to show that he did not want any money from Mr. McDonald—to show you that he really 
was possessed of money.
395. Chairman.] What we want to arrive at is the nature of the books to which Mr. Grainger refers in 
his letters. For instance, there is the wool-book covering transactions from 1875 to 1883 ;—was your 
husband a partner with Mr. McDonald for any portion of the period between 1875 and 1883 ? He was. 
Perhaps it was thought at another time that he was a partner, because, it being difficult to communicate 
between Tumut and Mungie Bundie under two or three months in those days, when there was no railway 
and nothing but the boat and the coach which often broke down, Mr. iiwift often gave him a power 
of attorney. Mr. Swift directed him what to do.
396. Can you prove that Mr. Swift gave him a power of attorney? Yes ; if you will give me time, but I 
do not think I could do so by to morrow.
397. Y'ou hand in a memoraudum of agreement of a partnership between Mr. McDonald and Mr. Swift 
under date of 8th February, 1881 ? Yes ; it is in Mr. Hanu’s handwriting. [Appendix Bl.]
398. In whose handwriting was the original? According to what Mr. McDonald says in one of his 
letters it was in his own bandwriting.
399. You band in a copy of a letter which Mr. McDonald wrote to Mr. Hann, in which be states that the 
original memorandum was drawn up by himself? Yes;—[Appendix B2]—he says “ I will hunt up the 
partnership memo., fur such it was, drawn up by myself; 1 think it is either with A. and A. or Bank ; 
will find it and send you copy.”

John McDonald recalled and further examined :—
J. UrDoosU. 400. Chairman.] The Committee w<mld like you to bring, to-morrow, the date of the partnership between

yourself, Mr. Spiller, and Mr. Swift ? I could get the date when Mr. Spiller went out; but as to any 
So Not., L897. other date 1 am doubtful.

401. You said early in your evidence that there was a deed of partnership between yourself and Mr. 
Swift? Yes. 402.
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4^)2. Will 70U be able to obtain a copy of it? Mrs. Swift has it; she will give you all the papers and McDonald, 
dales.
408. Is the original document lodged with the Bank ? I do not know where it is. ’
404. 1 suppose it was drawn up by solicitors? Yes.
405. Mr. McGowen.'] You have no copy? No.
400. You have not the original ? No ; when the equity suit was on, I gave up the whole of the books 
and papers I had bearing upon the partnership.
407. Mr. Thomas.'] You say a firm of solicitors drew up the deed ? Yes ; Messrs Piggott and Trickett.
408. Mr. McQowen.] You liad at one time a copy of the deed? Yes ; some years ago.
409. Did you not send a copy to Mr. Hann ? L think it very likely ; I do not know where it is now. I 
handed in the whole of the papers in the course of the E<]uity Court proceedings.
410. Was it the original draft that you sent to Mr. Hann? 1 could not say whether or not it was the 
original copy. I do not know that f did send it to him ; but it is very likely that 1 did. I have no recol
lection of having sent it. The date of the deed would be when Spiller was bought out.
411. Have you any idea of the terras of the agreement between yourself and Mr. Swift in reference to 
Mr. Spiller being bought out? 1 know that we bought him out between us.
412. Have you any idea what you agreed to pay him ? 1 think it was £10,000.
413. Mrs. Swift has handed us a number of cheques; here, for instance, is a cheque upon the Bank of 
New South Wales, drawn 10th February, 1881, in favour of John McDonald & Co., for £1,950, signed 
by Mr. Swift; have you any recollection of the receipt of that large sura of money? It would be 
impossible for a man to carry all these things in his memory; I dare say I could give you a possible 
explanation of a number of these things : Mr. Swift was a very large dealer, and he used often to be in 
monetary trouble and on these occasions I used to assist him. Probably he would get a p.n. from me, and 
he might redeem it before the due date. Probably many of these things would be explained by transac
tions of that sort.
414 Were you in the habit of doing that sort of thing for Mr. Swiftdid you occasionally take his 
liabilities in that way ? Yes.
415. He was a large speculator was he not? Yea.
41(5. None of these cheques had anything to do with the purchase of stock or of Mungie Bundie station?
No ; the dates would show that.
417. Was the deed of partnership between yourself and Mr. Swift drawn in 1881 ? No, I think it must 
have been drawn in 1870.
418. Are you sure of that ? As sure as a man can be of anything which has happened so long back.
419. Have you anything else which will help to fix the date in your mind ? 1 believe the place was bought
in 1874 ; consequently, the deed must have been drawn some time thereabouts
420. 1 suppose you would not like to swear that it was nut in 1881 that the deed of partnership was 
drawn. I would not.
421. Suppose the deed was drawn on the 8th February, 1881, two days from the date of the cheque I have 
shown you, would not the inference be that the £1,950 had some connection with it ? It might have, 
taking that view of it.
422. But to the best of your knowledge and belief the date of the agreement was removed by some years 
from the date of the cheque ? Yes.
428. Mr. McOowen.] Before entering into your partnership with Mr. Sw’ft, you were in his employ as a 
drover were you not? No; never.
424. Were you not droving for him in 1872 and 1873? No ; for myself, and him occasionally.
425. Were there any other men—for instance, Miller, Radford, Flanagan, and Byrnes, working as drovers 
with Mr. Swift? That was years afterwards.
42(5. You say that in 1872 and 1873, you were not in Mr. Swift's employ as drover? I was never in my 
life in his employ.
427. Were you working in conjunction with him? Yes. ■
428. In what way? I used to buy fat stock aud take them to Melbourne, and at other times store cattle, 
and take them to other places.
429. What interest had Mr. Swift in those transactions ? He had one-half.
480. Was there a partnership ? Yes ; but there was no deed of partnership before Mr. Spiller joined ua.
481. Mr. Spiller was not in partnership then in the droving business? No.
432. But you say that in 1873 you were buying cattle for yourself and Mr. Swift ? Yes.
438. Did you also find men to "buy the cattle ? Yes.
484. And the transactions with Mr. Spiller came on much later? Yes.
485. Did you give any evidence in this case to the effect that Mr. Spiller supplied you with money with 
which to purchase Mungie Bundie station ? I no not think so ; although 1 believe Mr. Spiller found 
part of the money. I could not, however, say for certain. I know that there was some difference in the 
money transaction which was adjusted later on.
4436 Did you enter any defence when Mrs. Swift was attempting to fight you as to the existence of any 
partnership in Mungie Bundie station—that your share of the purchase money of Mungie Bundie wm 
supplied to you by your brother-in-law, Mr. Spiller? No; some bungling was made by my solicitor in 
that matter. We rectified that afterwards.
487. Did Mr. Spiller, as a matter of fact, supply you with the money ? No.
438. The previous transactions between yourself and Mr. Swift in the purchase of cattle and the delivering 
of them to market for sale were transactions in a bond fide partnership ? Yes.
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WEDNESDAY, 1 DECEMBER, 1897.

Mr McFAI?LANE, 
Mr. THOMAS,

1 Dk., 189:

jlrcecnt:
Mb. nrOKES.
Mb. Vabnkt I’ARKES,

W. M. HUGHES, Esq., in the Chair.
John McDonald, recalled, and examined :—

J. McDooikld. WO. Chairman.'] Hare you tried to obtain the information which I asked you to get? Tes. I find that
the information is most likely to be found in the Equity Court. I thought I could get it through the 
bankers. The nearest I could get was that it was ISHO or 1881 when Mr. Spiller was bought out.
440. Can you fix a date for the earliest partnership transaction between yourself, Swift, aud any other 
person P I should sav it was about 1870.
441. Are you fixing the date by any transaction P No; from recollection.
442. Have you given any thought to those other books ;—is there any other explanation which you can 
offer, except that which you gave yesterday, as to what Mr. Grainger speaks about? No other 
explauation.
♦4:^. You believe they were hooks connected with the joint partnership of McDonald, Swift, and Spiller? 
I think that is probably what they would be.
44-4. Was that account wound up in 1880 or 1881 ? When Spiller was bought out.
445. So that whatever they contained they cannot bear upon the Swift-McDonald account? No.
446. Have you any recollection as to who audited the accounts when you bought out Spiller? Spiller, 
Swift, and I bad a meeting. We mutually arrived at the assets and liabilities.
447. Are vou quite sure there was never any relationship between you* and Mr. Swift as employer and 
employee I* Quite sure.
448. Are you disposed to tell the Committee who found the capital of the stock transactions between you 
and Swift, before Spiller joined you ? Swift and I had each our joint capital; in fact any capital there 
was in it originally, I had it. Swift was a civil servant and had little or no capital.
449. At the time you and Swift had the original transactions, was Swift not a man of means ? He was 
quite the reverse.
450. Was he a very smart business man ? Tes, he was a good business man.
451. When you, Spiller, and Swift were together, did Spiller bring any capital into the business ? Yes, 
be brought bis one-third.
452. You put in an amount of capital, and drew out a separate proportionate return ? Yes.
453. Do you still own Mungie Bundie station ? Yes.
454. Did you come to an arrangement w ith the trustees with reference to that property ? No ; the Bank 
took possession aud sold it.
455. Did you buy it ? No ; I bought it subsequently from the party who bought it at the sale.
456. Was the property sold for an amounte quivalent to what it was valued for probate purposes ? I do 
not know what it was valued at.
457. For what amount did the Bank sell the property? £75,000, as near as I can remember.
458. Was it security for an overdraft or mortgage ? It was necessarily an overdraft, or they could not 
take possession.
459. What was the amount of the overdraft ? That I cannot remember ; but that will he seen in the pass
book in the Equity Court.
460. Do you say that you never, during any portion of your time, were an employee of Swift’s, and 
that all the transactions in which you and Swift, and you and Spiller and Swift, were engaged, were 
transactions in the nature of an ordinary partnership? Yes.
461 That although a deed of partnership was not drawn up between you and Swift in your early 
transactions, yet they were of that nature ? Yes.
462. The nature of the partnership was that the capital was supplied either by both parties equally, or 
originally by yourself alone ? Yes.
463. And that at the first stage Swift had no capital at all? Yes.
464. What was he ? He was a Crown lands bailiff. .
465. In reference to an item in 1872 and 1873, it is alleged that you were droving for Mr. Swift, ^nd ia 
support of that it has been sworn that there was an account opened by Mr. Swift with the Bank of New 
South \\ ales at Tumut; do you know anything at all about that ? I could not tell you; I know J was 
not droving for him. Who makes that allegation ?
466. Mrs. Swift ? What support has she got for the allegation ?
* ' ' - - . i-book in which there was an account

, . hich was operated upon by you ?
Ightly, we each had an account at Tumut.

468. Mr. McEarlane.] Had Mrs. Swift any intimate knowledge of Mr. Swift’s business? Up to the 
time of his death, to the best of my knowl^ge she did not know anything about his business. To the 
best of^my belief, when I was with him she knew nothing at all about his business.
4^. "\V ould she have any knowledge of the partnership or banking account ? No ; only what she may 
have picked up since she got crazy about this matter. She is a woman of indomitable courage, when she 
gets an idea into her head she goes right at it.
47u. Would she have a knowledge of the value of station property prior to Mr. Swift’s death ? She 
could not have any knowledge of it; she never lived on a station.
471. Was she in the habit of visiting the station properties? No.
472. She made certain statements that there was no partnership further than joint business transaction 
concerning certain speculations, and that there was no fixed partiierabipp Up to the time Spiller joined us.
473. Was Spiller a partner? He was a partner, as Swift and J. When he joined us we had a 
^per deed of partnership drawn up, because he would not join us in the loose way of business we had. 
We trusted each other with anything. W hen Spiller joined us we went on a business footing.

partnership bwn produed ? It ia in the Equity Court.
475. the Mungie bundie property sold by auction? Yes.

476.
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470. Did it roahso the amount for which the firm wore liable to the bank ? Tea: there was a credit McDoesld. 
baiaDco«

477. What l^ame of that balance? It was divided in proportion to the right of the estate to it. The * 
balance was handed over to the trustees of Swift’s estate.
478. Mr.Parket.] Have you any idea whether the property of Swift’s estate, when it was wound up
realised the amount on which probate was paid? To the best of my recollection, probate was paid on a 
greater ralue than the estate waa worth* ^
479. That u, it was paid in anticipation of the estate being of a certain value, which it did not actually

1.: t**® trustees had probably an object in making it as valuable as possible.
480. Might it not be that for financial purposes they made it of greater value? Yet - that was the
impression given to me at the time. ’
481. Was Mrs. Swift paid £2,000? I do not know.
4H2. Did you know anything of the trustees’business? No.
483. At the time, you were under the impression that th^ paid more as probate duty than the osUte would 
realise, and that they did that for financial purposes ? Yes ; that was my opinion.
484. Choirman.'] This is a copy of your account with the Bank of New South Wales at Tumuthow do 
you account for the fact that cash is paid in uniformly by Swift and not by yourself into this account • 
there are various amounts all paid in by Swift;—what is your explanation of that? We each had an 
account, and I would want to see a copy of the other accounts.
485. Here is your private ac-count covering £920 8s. 6d.£600 in this private account of yours corres- 
Twnds with this deposit slip of Mr. Swift’s for the purchase of Mungybundie ? That is the kind of thing 
J should like to look uito. 1 cannot remember what occurred twenty jearB ago.

This is one 
as far as my

486. Here is your partnership account presumably, in which all the cash is paid in by Swift? 
and the same account; there is no private account in either of these. They are both private, 
business with the bank is concerned, yet they are both partnership accounts.
487. How do you account for it that in your private account the cash is paid in uniformly by Swift
where is the contra account? Show me Swift s account with the same bank, and you will probably find 
me paying into his credit. r j
488. Is that your explanation ? That is the way we used to work in those days.
489. Mr. McFarlane.] Do you remember operating on this account at the Tumut branch of the Bank of 
New South \\alc8 ;—I see it is in your name, John McDonald ? Yet.
490. In making these deposits, were they made by you in Swift’s name ? No ; it was put in my own 
name, and he kept his own account in his name.
491. Am I to understand there were two banking accounts in this bank at Tumut? Tes • one of his and
one of mine. ’
492. Did you operate on Mr, Swift’s banking account ? No ; on my own.
49d. Would Mr. Swift operate on bis own account? Yes.
49i. You did not operate on each other’s accounts? No; every now and again we used to have a
straightemng up. I used to pay to him, or he used to pay to me, as we finished each transaction or 
speculation.
495 In the event of a sale of property or stock, would the money be first paid into one account in the
bank . Very likely ; it might be paid into my account, and I would give him a cheque, or he would give 
me a cheque. ®
496. Would you adjust it before paying it in ? No. We did not keep any books ; we used to trust each
other. 1 used to give him money if he wanted ft, or he might give it to me. I bought a station from a
man named %ne. At that time Swift was a stock and station agent. Hcr^f course, sold the place for
Kyrie, and I bought it. That accounts for Ryrie’s name appearing in these banking accounts. I gave
xvyne so much in cash and the rest in bills. The promissory-note appearing in the account calls that back 
to my recollection.
497. Mr Parke».'] Did you travel about very much ? Yes, a good deal.
498. Did Mr. Swift travel about? Yes.
499. Was there any arrangement between you as to one doing the clerical work aud the other doing the
actual travelling ? No. ®
5U0. There would not be one partner who would pay in constantly ? No.
•)0l. ChairmanJ\ Here are some leaves from a book ;—are they in vour bandwriting? Yes.
502. Was that a petty cash book, or what was it ? I could not tell you.
503. Anyhow, it is a book you kept, and it is dated 1873 ? Yes. ‘
50-t. Were you in partnership with Swift at that time? I can hardly say whether I was or not. I seems 
to be very mixed up memoranda. There are men mentioned here who I had in my employ, and it refers 
to transactions at this place of Kyrie’s.
505. You must have been in partnership with Swift at that time ? Not in this station. He had nothing 
to do with this p)ac6» It wan a placo at Littie River, near Yaw—Cooradigby.
506. Some of these dates coincide with the banking account during the time you were operating on the 
account at Tumut ? These are so mixed up that 1 cannot explain them, and I am sure nobody else can.
507. Here is a cash entry for a dog ? Possibly, I bought a cattle-dog; that is twenty odd years ago.
508. According to these entries somebody was droving’? It was a cattle station, and* we b^ dogs to eet
the cattle. ® ®
609. Did you ever travel with mobs of your own cattle ? Tes.
510. During 1873 there was an account opened were the operations on that account entirely out of the 
hands of Mr. Swift ? Yes ; he had nothing to do with that station except that he sold it. He used to 
sell stock off it for me. It was after I sold that place to which those figures relate that 1 joined Swift.
611. Mr. Parkes."] There is an item of £3,000 odd in that account;—can you throw some liebt on tbat? 
You mean tbe item £3,417 ?
512. Was that a deposit by Swift and yourself conjointly ? Tes ; that was when we bought the place tbat
I am now on; tbat was the deposit money. ’
513. Paid by whom ? Paid by both of us. The whole of the money that Swift and I had. to the best of 
my recollection, was lying to Swift’s credit. I went up North to see if I could see any place suitable, 
and I saw this place then and arranged on a proper business footing that Swift, Spiller, and myself should

buy
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J. McDonald, iiuy it. This, m far as I can soe wna a transfer to the head office in Sydney or the Rank of New Soutlr
’Walea of our cash to pay this deposit on tho property. ^

1 'Dec.. 1897. That would be paid out of Swift’s account, being the conjoint money lying to Swift’s credit? Yes,
at Tumut.
415. For convenience P Yes. ... .
516. Would that account for all the deposits being in Swift's name ? Yes. Spiller paid in his proportion 
independently.
617. Mr. MeFarlanr.] How long was the partnership in existence between yourself, Spiller, and Swift? 
It started about ISTl, and ran on until about 18SO or 1881, when Spiller was bought out. He was 
dissatisfied with Swift’s speculative propensities. Ho got frightened, and finally he offered to sell his 
share for. I thitik, £16,5(K). Swift and I bought bim out.
618. During the time of the partnership, how ofteu would you have a settlement of accounts, either 
before or after Spiller left? Pretty well every year before Sj)iller went out.

■ 519. In adjusting the different shares, was everything amicably arranged, or was there any dispute?
We never had a dispute.
520. Was .Mr. Swift always perfi^C^ly .satisfied with the adjustments made in connection with the 
partnership? Yes; it was only Spiller that was dissatisfied. Swift and I never had a word. We 
trusted each other with anything and everything.
521. Did he take sufficient trouble to see that the accounts were correct ? I think he did so, because I 
remember the books being sent down here. I insisted on their corning down to some accountant he had 
in Sydney, so that there should be no doubt about it.
522. What was the result of that? He returned the books. He was perfectly satisfied. I forget who 
was the accountant, but it was one of his own.
626. Was it agreed upon by both of you to submit the books to an accountant ? He did not want to 
bother about it, but I insisted upon it.
524. Was it merely an audit? Yes.
525. Were you both satisfied ? Yes.
526. Did the partnership extend to all the stations? Yes, to all the operations we had ; but he was in
lots of places that I had nothing to dn with. When I was modt-ratelv successful where I was, we got in
with other partners. He got in with a man named Hahn, and they got stations down near Wilcannia
and Wagga. 1 had nothing to do with those transactions ; in fact, ho got into all sorts of speculations.
527. Was be successful generally in his speculations ? Y’es ; he was very successful up to a point.
628. What point was that? Until within a few years of his death.
529. Did you meet with losses after that? No end of losses. The drought set in. He had a lot of 
stock floating all over the colony. He dragged me into one speculation much against my will, and to 
relieve the trustees I took bis interest aud my own also. There was a third party in it. I lost £4,000 
by my good nature.
5^}0. It has been previoxialy stated tbat the accounts were operated upon after Mr. Swift’s death for 
partnership accounts ? Yes ; the properties were carried on a year or two after his death by the trustees 
and myself.
561. The trustees represented the estate of one of the partners aud yourself P Yes
662. AV ould the moneys that would be received in connection with the sale of stations and stock be" 
treated precisely in the same way as if Mr. Swift was alive? Yes.
563. Was his estate credited with the amount due to it? Yes.
534. Are there books to show exactly the nature of those transactions and the result? Yes; everv 
transaction. *

Mrs. Elizabeth Swift, recalled and examined :—
Mra.E.Swift. J53,’5. 3fr. Parkei.] How do you know that the amount paid into the banking account at Tumut was Mr. 
1 ** ■ B^*ause my solicitor, for the purp.-se of the suit that was coming on, searched out every

•’ '• payment by Mr. Swiit from the beginning of his account up to his death.
566. A\ ho was that solicitor? Mr Russell. He got tbe bank to come in and make these affidavits with^ V ^ \ a. ^ m m ^ a^ ^ V • 9 A A ^ ^ A* AAA AA A A A i 4 ^ j a a a a a Sift i i

regard to that. The very interest on account of McDonald is charged to my husband’s private account. 
5.-I7. Where did the money come from that wan paid into that account? Out of Mr. Swift’s private
account.
668. Have you got that private account ? Yes.
0.69. Do you know whether Mr. McDonald paid any money into Mr. Swift’s private account, and trusted 
him to hold the lot ? I tnow of my own knowledge that Mr. McDonald never had any money, aud never 
paid any money into my husband s account, or to him personally.
540, W hat proof can you give beyond your statement? The bank pass-books right through.

John McDonald, Esq., recalled and examined:—
J. McDonald. 541. Chairman ] Here is a list of item-, of Mr. Swift’s account in Mr. Swift’s handwritin<»; here is an

McDonald, drover, £60 5s. 9J.;-can you explain that? He may have paid a drover of 
i iiec., iSHy. mine; I cannot say

542. I).. you still adhere to your statement that you were not droving for him, and that the money was 
not paid to you as an employee ? Yes.
54:1. W'e examin^ you with regard to the account at Tumut, in which moneys were paid in by Swift;
you Mid that Swift s account would rery likely prove that you had paid money into his account; here is
Swift 6 ai-count;—what is the explanation ? The only explanation is that which I have given, that he was
a stock and station agent, and in selling stock he used to frequently sell them on bills, and here is a 
proot or that in the eutn^n for discount.
5»4. How do you account for the fact that in all banking transactions with yourself and Swift Swift is
the man whose name appears as paying in the cash? Not in all cases ; if he sold tho stock he would 
naturally get the cash.
545. You MV that in the original transactions yoii advanced money to Swift to start it ? I say that any 
money we had, 1 had it. 646L^
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J. McDofukL5i6. Did you pay it into any account? No ; we boufiht stock witb it.
Cli7. Did it pass through the hands of any banker ? Yes; the Tumut bank was where we operated.
548. In whose name was that account opened ? 1 had an account there, and he would bare one if be had * 
any money.
5tD. Who opened tho account for him did you pay in the money ? I suppose be had an account of 
his own in a small wav before we got into a large way.
550. Wliat do you cafl a small way? I presume he had nothing; I lent him money once before I joined
him. I never go into a man*a private huainean to ask him what he baa.
551. Have you any recollection as to how many sheep were on Mungybundie when Mr. Swift died? No*
but the accounts will show that. ’
552. Here is a copy of a report ma^Ie by yourself to the trustees in May, 1887, in which you state there 
were on the station 85,241 sheep at the date of Mr. Swift’s death ? Yes.
553. Here is a return made by you, under the Stock Protection Act, in which you slate that on Mungv- 
bundle and aravesend there were 42,000 sheep;—how do you account for these 6gures not tallTinir®
One of these returns was for 1887, and 1 think the other was for 1884. ^
654. How do you account for the increase from 42,000 to 85,241 ? The property consisted of two 
stations ; one return would go to one office, and the other return would go to another office.
655. Here is a copy of a memo, of yours;—is it in your own handwriting ? Yes.
550. It is addressed to Hahn and Croaker; you here state that there are 60,000 sheep on the stations
Mungybundie, Gravesend, and Boolooroo how do you account for the difference between 85 000 and 
00,001)? There must be a further explanation of these figures. There is no date to that • you cannot 
tell whether it refers to another date or not. ’ ^
667. There were 85,000 sheep on the stations at the time of Mr. Swift’s death ; this document has to do
with what happened at the time of Swift’s death, at which time, according to this statement of yours
there were 60,(H)0 sheep ; you say that at tbe lime of Swift’s death there were 86,000 sheep which of
these statements is correct? I see what you mean now; but you should read the whole of’the report 
I say there:— ^

I wll comment my report by referring to the returns of sheep, catUe. and horses with which I have furaUhed too 
wpies. Re sheep, in the year 1883 I sheared 60,204 sheep, and my returns show that 24,657 lambs were marked dm^ 
that year. After ailding / 480 ewes purchased, and deducting 7,100 sold, there were 85,241 sheep on the properties at date 
of d^th of late S. M. »wft. Starting from that point it will be seen from my detail statement that a^nSt the sheep 
purchased in 1884, 911 rams are shown. Those rams, I may explain, were originally bought by the late 8 M Swift aa a 
private speculation on his own account. They were taken over from Hahn and Croaker as his trustees by our firm • 202 
»^re afterwards sold to Messre. \\. Armstrong and Co., of Milroy, at a profit on the original price paid. The tales after 
1884 sharing aggregated 8,7/1 sheep, and do not call for any comment. You will, however, notice that I show I 629 sheep 
to have been lost over an exchange with Messrs. Swift and Hahn. I sheared the 10,309 sheep and kept the wool and their 
lambs aa a set-oft against the deficiency in numbers received from Mercadool.
It is a long account, but it nhow8 here that the loBses were very heavy.
658. Is that the explanation ? Yea ; there muat have been loaa according to my report.
559. Do you adhere to your statement that you advanced Mr. Swift the original capital, or found tbe 
original capital, to start these transactions? I did not say I found the original capital to start these 
transactions. I said, whatever capital was there he and I found it, but neither of ua had very much. We 
were not millionaires in those days.
560. Are you quite sure he did not find the capital? Quite.
561. You are quite sure you did not drove for him? Quite; I did not drove for him.

Your explanation in reference to this account is that it was a joint account, operated upon jointly;_
although his name is at the bottom of the deposit-receipts we are not to assume that be paid in the money 
any more than you did ? No ; it was joint moneys.
568. Mr. McFarlane.] Were you at any time engaged on a salary from the time you first joined Mr. 
Swift? No ; never at any period.
564. That is, a salary for services in connection with working the stations ? I charged a salary as against 
Swift and Spiller, and if I went away I put a man in my place.
565. Was that when the three of you were in partnership? Yes. I credited myself when the three of us 
were in partnership with a salary for looking after their business.
566. Mr. Thomas.] Did you simply pay yourself so much for managing for the three partners? Yes.
567. That was on behalf of yourself aud the other two ? Yes; it was so arranged.
568. Mr. Farkes.] If you were absent would your substitute he paid ? Yes.
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1898.
(second session.)

Legislative Assemblt.

NEW SOUTH WALES

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
TAKEN BEFOHK

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

APPOINTED TO INQDIBB INTO THE

PROBATE DUTY PAID ON THE LATE S. M. SWIFT’S
ESTATE.

FRIDAY, IG DECEMBER, 1898.
present:— '

Me. McFARLAXE,
Mb. TlIOxMAS, Mb. McLEAN.

W. M. HUGHES, Esq., in the Ceaiu.
George S .ndell sworn and examined:—

1. Chairman.'] What are you? A chartered accountant of England and Wale?.
2. I understand you know something of this case; will you explain how you propose to proceed? i G. Sawlell. 
])ropose to exhibit the accounts in the same form as they were formerly submitted to your Committee.
I refer to the accounts filed by the executors under the A.B.C. Statement. I hare filed an account on 16^-. 
much the same lines.
B. Mr. McEarlane.] AVhat is your competency to investigate these accounts“-have you been any length 
of time engaged in the capacity of chartered accountant in England ? I have had upwards of twenty-five 
years practical experience in my profession.
4. Have you had any experience in New South Wales ? Tes.
5. Have you undertaken to examine the accounts in the estate of S. M. Swift ? Tes.
(». Did you go into these accounts from an accountant’s standpoint? Tes, most minutely.
7. In what state did yuo find the accounts generally? I have had a large mass of evidence, books, 
papers, and documents presented to me from which I have coustructed an account which 1 say should 
have been the account, and should have taken the place of that prepared by the trustees.
8. Have you seen the accounts prepared-by the trustees? Tes, they are inaccurate, misleading in 
numerous instances, the assets were undervalued, and there has been great coucealment of assets therefrom.
0. How does that statement compare with the result of your investigation—tbat is in the first place, with 
n^gard to the amount declared by-the trustees to the Probate Court? The total surplus as per filed 
accounts by the trustees was £46.000 odd. I make a surplus of £236,268 5s. 8d.—roughly speaking 
£190,0(X> in excess of what they filed.
10. Did you go carefully into tnese accounts? Most minutely.
11. Are you prepared to swear that their statement is incorrect? The executors filed accounts are
absolutely incorrect. _
12. On what did you base your investigation;—what are the facts that induce you to swear so positively 
that the accounts are incorrect ? After my examination of the books and documents 1 found that the 
executors suppressed a large number of assets belonging to the estate, aud the greater portion of the 
assets which they did bring into the estate were undervalued. 1 also found that some of the assets of tho 
estate as entered in the statement made for probate as liabilities should have been entered as assets; that 
has had a double effect.
IB. Seeing that it is some time since these valuations were made—how did you arrive at the fact that they 
were under valuations ? I have examined the executors’ letter books, the executors’ account fil^ m tho 
equity suit, and have estimated all the figures upon their further accounts; therefore, no valuation that 1 
used in my accounts is mv own manufacture; it is entirely the valuation of the executors themselves.

250—A 1^-
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U. S*ndell. 14. Ha,J you OUT data to show their valuation ? I have licre the attested copy of tlie proeoedinf{» in the
equity suit, No. .’>(1; they jjive tho entire value of the property. 1 ho ouljr Viiluationn that 1 have taken 

16 Dec.. nliich are apart from the tquitv suit, are the valuations of the pn>perlies disposed of by the trustees aiter
they came into possession.
15. Have you the ro.sult of tho sales of those properties ? Two properties had been properly sold, Browley 
and Snubba. These are station |)ro}>orties. Ou referem e to the account filed for probate, Browley and stock 
were therein placed at £13,^17 10s. That ia in the account filed by the executor on the 5th April, IH84.
16. You made a statement just now to the effect that you base<l your estimate on thia fact that the 
executors sent in an undervaluation from their own showim;. How much in excess does your report 
show over and above tbe valuation that has bee sent into the Probate Court ? 1 think, if you w<iuld 
permit me, I would like to Rive the actual fijjurcs on each property ; Browley is entered in this statement 
of the executors at £13,317 lOs., that was entered on the olh April, 18S4. As a matter ot fact, I have 
absolute proof that that property was sold on the 2nd April, three days prior to filing this account for 
£ 15,(XH).
17. Was that before the valuation was made ? Three days before that valuatio’n was made.
-18. Was that included in the valuation of the estate of S. M. Swift? It was included in the valuat'ons.
19. Can you give any evidence to show that the executors knew of tho sale, and also knew of the valuaiion 
made three days afterwards ? I take it for granted, of course, that their valuation, which they submitted 
on 5th April, ia a dummy valuatioti in this way. Mr. Hann, an executor, obtained the assistance of Mr. 
James Smith Lavender, who was a former partner of Mr. Hann’s, and Mr. Henry Webb, who was the 
station manager at Formosa, to sign a valuation that Mr. Hann had written out. It is in Mr. Hann’s 
writing; he signed that on the 5th April. 1 will show you, on reference to Mr. Hann’s letters, that he 
had sold the property prior to that.
20. Was he one of tbe executors ? Yes. This is a press letter of Mr. Hann’s to Mr. Henry Webb, who 
valued the station ; the date of it is the 2nd April, Wagga Wagga, 1884. At page 413 this occurs: This 
is Mr. Haim's own letter-book containing the whole of his press letters, '‘1 am glad to say that this 
morning I have closed for sale of Browley, and this will ease me another £!.’>,000.”
21. What do you take that expression to mean, “ease me of £15,000” ? That £15,000 more is brought 
into the estate to enable them to pay some of their liabilities.
22. AV'hose liabilities? The testator’s liabilities; the private liability of the estate. I would refer to 
another of his letters. Thia is a press letter copy-book of the telegrams sent by Mr. Hann during the 
business, page 191. This is Mr. Hann’s signature to the telegram, it is addressed “ Melbourne, J. and A. 
Albert .Mack consulted. Canarraoge; accept £7,000 cash ; £1,UIX) twelve months; balance two vears.” 
That is signed by Mr. P. Hann, on^- of the ex<*cuiors. On the next page there is a letter to ^le.ssrs. 
C. L. Griffiths & Co., Alhury. They were the agents who sold this property. “Macks’ conditional 
accepted; arranging detail and agreement through Macks’ at Melbourne, 2nd April, 1884; signed, P. 
Hann.” There is a word blotted out.
23. Can you produce anything further to show that the property was absolutely sold for£l5,0(X)? T 
can. ilr. Hann wroie a letter from Wajrga Wagea. dated 4th April, 1884, to B. M. Pitt, Esq., Sydney, 
“1 have sold Browley and stock to Joseph sod Albert Mack, so that when delivered it will ea^e me 
£15,OO more.”
24. Was that before or after probate? The day before probate was sworn. 1 have an original letter 
from Mr. R. M. Pitt to Mr. P. Hann, dattnl 5th April, 1884;—“I have yours of the 4th ; glad vou have 
sold Browley; £15.0 lO is a fair price.” I have examined the accounts prepared by the executors, Mr. 
P. Hann and .Mr. C. H. Croaker, tiled in the equity suit 50-G(.), and I find the propertv was sold, and the 
following amounts were received£7,197 17s. 2d. ca.sh, a bill at twelve months for £I,(XK), a bill at two 
rears for £1,012 rs., bills for interest amounting to £031 lU. 4d., and ihe sheep, which were sold to tbe 
Messrs. Macks, £2,552 8s., making a total of £15,178 15s. lOd.
25. Does that agree with the sale note referred to previously ? Yes.
20. Chairman.'] As the result of your investigation, do yoii desire to make a statement? Yes; I have 
prepared ihe toUowing sets of accounts:—

Statxmest of AaseU and Liabilities (Probate “A” Account at date of Testator’s Death, 18tb February, 1884,
prr (i. Sandell.
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ISi^VtnU IXTO TUK 1>tiOBATB DUTY PAID OW THE LATE i. M, EWirr’i ESTATE.
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The above awU were entered in the 
a^c filed for probate bv P. Hann and 
C. H. Crokk^T at £106.500.

The followln^p asseta were concealed 
from tho account filed on application 
for probate

Wool in transit, per Exhibit C 6

161,466 0 0

Sundry* debtors.
Owyder River Pumping Co.
Kofunda from Treasury.
Rent adjustments,
& U. Swift's sheep.
J. McDonald's overdrawn salary. 
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£ A d.

54,285 1 10 
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A d.

IT Surplus asseta over Uahilttics carried to 
Genera] fialaoce-abeet "A** .........

68,466 14 8 

116,794 18 8

£178,260 11 2

Gk^eral Balance sheet “ A,” in re Estate of late S. M. Swift. £ ad.
To surplus assets from statement “ A ”................................................................................ 2’*.872 3 9
To surplus assets from statement “ B”.......................................................-....................... 93,601 5 5
To surplus assets from statement “ 0 ”................................................................................. 116,794 16 6

Total surplus ...................................................................................... . £236,268 5 8
27. Mr McFarlanr.'] How did you arrive at tliese valuations which are put forward as assets ? EverroDe 
•of the figures which J have used hare been based upon the figures submitted to the Court by Mr. Hann 
and his co-executor. Not one of these valuations have I used of my own imagination ; they are the re.-ult 
of my examination of the letter-books and the accounts which have bren filed in the various Courts by 
Mr. Hann. 1 can point out tbe reason of everything, for 1 have a schedule appertaining to every item in 
thataccount.
28. "^^ith regard to the concealed assets have you any data to show that the executors had any knowledge 
of these assets;—did your examination of the accounts together with the comparison of tbe liabilities and 
correspondence bear out the statement that they had anv knowledge of these concealed aa.^ete when the 
valuations were made ? I can only fix as an absolute assurance that they had the knowledge of one item, 
and a very large one, that being Messrs. Cox, Dowling, and Co's, bills. That is an item of £9,808 2s. 6d. 
1 have absolute proof that the executors knew of that when they filed that statement.
29. Mr. McLean.'] Were they payable or overdue ? Thev are bills receiveable ; they r re assets.
30. Were they current at the time the statement was filed? Yes.
81. Mr. McFarlane-.] With regard to consignments of wool stated to be in transit, would it be powible 
for the executors to know that fact ? Tes, I have absolute knowledge that they were perfectly cognisant 
of the fact that the wool was in e.xistence, and I have letters from Mr. Hann provinu that.
82. Have you made an affidavit with regard to your invostigation, aud has that been submitted to the 
Premier or the Crown Solicitor ? Tes, it is as follows :—
On the twenty-fifth day of October, in the year one thonsand eight hnndred and ninety-eight, George .'^andell, of Sydney, 
in the Colony of New ii^uth Wales, chartered accountant, being duly sworn, maketh oath and saith as Mlows :—

To facilitate reference, I have divided this my affidavit into six divisions. A, B, C, D, E, and F, vix. :—
A. —Dealing with the Uoder-valuation of the Estate Assets.
B. Dealing with the Concealed Estate Assets.
C. —Dealing with Partnership Claims.
D. —Dealing with Land Acts, Evasions, and Dummyings.
K. - Dealing witb the Administration of tbe Estate ov the Executors, Phineas Hann and C. H. Croaker.
F. - Reply to P. Hnnn’s unsworn Rtateirifiit of S7th September, 1898. Dipimorn
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I
UtlTCTCB OP lTn>KlfCE TAKEN BSFOUE THE SELECT COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO

U. P. Hann ami Mr.
A.-Undtr-valuation of thf Ertalf

I. I htv* ««fully ini.necte<l and examine.i the original valuatione filed by the said executors, Mr,
Hi IM - . IS«8. C. H. Croaker, with the application for pn>hate, and that I hnd “T.,.ondorand II Webb - Mimosa

K, M. Pitt and Mr. H. 8. Batlgery. ,,
Thft N aluator » connection with Mr. P. Hann.

The ..id valuab.. Jame. Smith lavender, was a forn^

valuatom, M^. R.^I. Pitt and H. S. Badgery, had for many ycsra prior to ‘««tato'-- death
and at tho time of hit death tostetor occupied chambera m tlie same house of Sw viuiU the
valuations were arranged by the executon, Mr. P. Hann and Mr. C. H. Croaker, with the object of under-valunig the

Ba^len Park and Moira PUins Valuation, mortgaged after Testator’e Ilcath by Mr. P. Hann and Mr. C. H. Croaker.
2. Extract from aUtion press-letter copybook. No. 11, pa« 365. written by the said Mr. J;.^ ^ said 

valuatorJames Smith Uvender. 24th March, 1884. My dear Laveiider.-I nuist got the assets Jf .„ P»rk
by two competent disinterost«l persons. Now. I wish to know if you. from your general know ledge of the Ha Icn Park 
i4ntrr andVtock. are willing to^re a valuation for me, if I supply full details and particulars for y«“ ^ fo it o"- 
vou find another person about there who would do the same ? Perhaps some person
M sole valuator, would not do it without inspection of the station freeholds, Ac. ^ ou might see VV ebb ; he woul.l be the

"KUract from preas-letter copybook. No. 11, i*gc 377. wntten by Mr. P. Hann to valuator. J. S. Lavender :-26th 
March, 1884. My dear Uvender,-I have your moaaage re Ibulcu Park valuation, and have replied offering to »end 
iiarticnUr* by wire if you can arrange with Webb to act ao valuator with you, and I will tend aU particulara and my view 
by wire.”

Webb,
eipUi^feavinz to^mirrow, If%itl ajt value with you, will supply all information Iw wire to complete to-day.

FAXtract from same bixik, pare 177, tame to tame, same date 5—liaden Park, known wMoama Blocks 8 and 1, 
Moira I'laint A, »-orked together at one station, compritiog an area of 208,CX)0 acw ; rental £/5 per annum ; fenced and 
iraproveti; divided into eleven aheep paddocks and three tmall paddocks, one well, twonty-foar laj^e ana small 
lioute, wooltheii, huts, and buildings, working plant, including horses worth £l,8iK); stock, £31,000, 
i*ged ewes, 7,032 four-tooth ewet, 9,124 two and four tooth ewes, 4,038 two-tool h wethers, 6,948 weaners, 2(K) ration sheep, 
value £50,000, with everything given in ; lOO bales of wool, £l,0O0. 120 words.”

Copy of J. S. lAveoder and Henry Webb's valuation, filed by said executors, Messrs. P. Hann and C. H. Croaker.
Estimated value of Moira Plains and Baden Pawk station, the property of Swift and Hann ;

£ s. d.
Sheep.................................................................................................................... 15,000 0 0
Country ............................................................................................................. 17»000 0 0
House, Working Plant, and Woolshed.......................................................... 5,130 0 0
General improvements. Tanks, 4c...................................................................... 13,085 0 0^ ------------------- £50,715 0 0

£ B. d.
Tanks, 105.900 yards at Is.................................................... 6,295 0 0
Fencing, 121 miles at £45 ................................................... 5,445 0 0

„ 67 „ £35....................................................... 2,345 0 0

£13,085 0 0

(Signed) JAMES SMITH LAVENDER,
HENRY E. WALL.

WitneBB—C. H, Roori, Solicitor, Hay.”
(No particulars or details of land or sheep.)

Copy of original iu handwriting of Mr. P. Hann.
Baden Park^Sheep shorn...................................................................................................................... 23,382

,, Expected stragglers........................................................................................................... 400
Lambs................................................................................................................................ 13,000

36,782
$

i attle and a number of Hnrses not w'anted for working the place that Webb thinks ought not to be given in—Price £60,000.
Terms—HUf-cash, balance 1 aud 2 years, bearing 7^ per cent, per annum.”

The following extract from Mr. P. Hann's letter to the Testator, dated 2nd May, 1883 (see press-letter copybook 
No. 31, page 153):— £ a. d.

Hvlen Park, 128,000 acres with 21,000 sheep at 40s........................................ 42.000 0 0
Maria Pkius with 12,000 sheep at 35s*   21,000 0 0

-------------------£63,000 0 0”
PuinU to tbe fact that the arranged valuation was an under valuation.

Extract from Mr. P. Hann's letter, press-letter book No. Jl, page 398, 29th March, 1884, to Valnato* ,T. F*, 
Lavender:—“ I^ar .jivender,—I have yours of yesterday with tbe Baden Park valuation, and tlionk you for l>eing so’

f»nicn|>t. I think the first memo* of Webb rather a high valuation, aud should be glad to see such come outnf the place.
find you did not estimate tbe value of abont 100 bales of wool that Webb thought was on the place ; aud as your views’ 

exceeded mine by about £700, 1 am going to leave the wool out of the schedule altogether.”
Extract from original letter written by Mr. R. M. I*itt, 9th April, 1H8L to Mr. P. Hann have a buyer for 

Baden Park if you are willing to sell. I mentioned £50,000 as the prol>able price.” .
^ Extract from press-letter liook No. 5, page 200—Telegraph from Mr. P. Hann to Mr. R. M, Pitt, 10th April, 1884 :— 

Want sixty thousand Bailen Park ; left map in room ; if you cannot fin<l it, advise ; will bring mine down.” .
^ Extract from prees-letter iKKik No. 11, page 455, 10th April, 1884,—Mr. P. Hann to Mr. R. M. Pitt“ My dear Pitt, 

\ours of the 9th to hand. I wired you to-day £<k>,000 for Baden Park. Lavender an<l Webb for valuing the place went 
into fignres »n<l brought it a little over £60,000 in its present state; with a change, and favourable season, it should bring 
£75,U00 to £H 1,000 w th 0<l,i4)0 sheen on it”

Extract from pnM-letter copy ^>k No. 12, page 63, written by Mr. P. Hann to Messrs. F. Bacon 4 Co.“ (Jmitiedah,. 
2f) June, 1881. Dear »Sirs, — Your favours of the 12 and 16 to band. Baden Park—I am not inclined to sell this property . 
yet, as I c-uisider season an<l everything else against doing so profitably just now. Althougli only 31,000 sheep now on it, 
ttnl never having had stock losses there worth mentiomug, still the property has cost me over £60,0 K>, and no buyer 
would care to give £7U,n(ki for it.”

Extract from pre^-letter copy book No. 12, page 304, written by Mr. P. Hann to Mr. W. Batoa, of Melbourne :—
• 15 June, lb85. Dear Sir,—Baden Park is for sale. I want £70.000 for it.” Can

i



INQniHB INTO THE PBOBATB BVft PAID ON THE LATE i. M. IWIPt i ESTATE.

& tDis property wm over-valued for bueineu or finaocisl reaaou t I venture to my tbat f** flandell. 
Dged» and that it waa undervalued fully per cent.

Can Mr. P. Hann itate tbat this 
the valuation was improperly arra

8.—Mimoea West Valuation for Probate (see preea-letter copy book No. 61, page 3), via,
** Mimosa'*—liental, £60 per annum.
Original area, 49,600 acres, now reduced by conditiraal purchasea; but we hold by Crown 

and other leased lands about 43,d€0 acres.
960 acres freehold land, cost ... .............. . .................. .............. . ..................................... . £1,043
320 ,, conditional purchase................................................................................................... 80
Fenced and subdividetl into 13 large and small pa<ldockS; 21 tanks, woolshed, huts, bouse, 

outbuildings, stables, hay shed, Ac.; furniture and stores, £200 ; 14 horses, £114 ; 10 
head cattle, £25; 28,0o0 sheep of aiiout tbe following specifications (19,200 ewes,
8,400 weaners, 4^ rams). Value of the mn witb improvemenU, ^,00U sheep,
furniture, Kims and cattle given in.............................................. ..................................  28,000 0 0

£29,123 0 0

16 Dae., 1898.

0
0

0
0

(This valuation was written ont by Mr. P. Haifti*d!hd signed by the Valuators—Harvey Wellman and Tb^Uks Hodnett.)

The probable value of the property.
Extract from Mr. P. Haon's letter to the Testator, 2nd May, 1883, see press-letter, copy book No. 31, page 157 :—
'• Mimosa, 49,600 acres. 14 paddocks with 23,000 sheep at 25s...............................................£287,500 0 C

To this amount add difference in the number of sheep i>etweeD dates, via.: 2nd May, 1S83,
and 18th February, 1884, being an increase of 5,000 at lOs............................................ 2,500 0 0

Land outside—in sfalion interest—see Mr. Hanu*s letter-press copy book No. 31, page 
43/, 3rd Oct., 1883, not included in amount, £287,500.

Mimosa—Land—Freehold, 960 acres.
C.P’s. S & H to Freehold, 640 acres.
C.P's. outside 3,848 acres in S & H interest.
T.P*s, applied for 1,280 acres.

,, ,, pre leases 1,520 acres.
Also add land taken up between 3rd October, 1883, and 1 St b February, 1884—date of 

Testator's death—making together the following :—
960 acres of Freehold, 45s.........................................................................  2,160 0 0
640 „ C.P. to Freehold, 32s...............................................................  1,024 0 0
“ Dummyings ”— ^

Austin’s 400 acres C.P. 5s. deposit and 5s. improvements, 10s.
Behan’s 640
Cody's 320
Davies’ 400 
Fray tie’s 320 
Gore’s 640 
Halloran’s 640 
YouraU’s 640

4,000

,1
ff
f, 
i, 
>» 
,1
M

»,
»*
»,
t9
A99
f't
ft

99
99

99

M
99

99

99

r>

99
99

99

99

99

M

99 2,000 0 K)

Gore’s 96 acres M.C.P. paid .............................................. W
Hanson’s 120 ,, .......................................................... ^20
Mitchell’s 80 „ ... ....................................................... 80

1,280 acres I.P’s.’improvements, 20a  .............. ......... 1,280
1,520 „ pre-lease, 2s............. ........................... 152

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Less value of lands included in Probate Account
6,912 0 0 
1,123 0 0

5.7S9 0 0

£37,089 0 0

Swift and Hann .

W. J. Gore

M. Cody

March 23, 18S5.
Alienated land on Mimosa West. (See Letter Book 12/503 in P. Hann's writing.)

Freehold blocks Nos. 10, 9, and 11............................................................................
Pre-lease and A.C.P., in virtue of No. 9 ................................................................
Pre-lease, in virtue of No. 11 ................................................................. .........
I.P.’s, Nos. 34, 5, 19, and 22, not called up or paid for yet.................
C.P.,No. 30 ............................................................................................
Pre-lease, No. 82|47 ......................... ........................................................

640 acres. 
1,920

960 acres, 
960 „

430 „

tt

C.P.. No. 39 ...............................
A.C.P., applied for (194 allowed) 
Pre-lease, ^o. 83/72 ....................

T. Yourall

320 acres. 
320
960 „

2,560 acim

C.P., No. 16 ............................
Part of Predease 83/131, about

W. Payne .............. C.P., 14 and part No. 16, about........
Pre-lease 79/22 .. .. .............

W. Mitchell .......... C.P.,No. 17 ....................................
Pre-lease applied for but not granted.

n. Lee .................  C.P.. about.........................................
Pre lease, 84/24 ..................................

640 mctA. 
200
500
960 99

),600

840

80

80
1,200 99

C PV V a F IBIICl II • • « * 1

F If Adrift v\
1. iveenan.........

C P

9 9

J. r.4ii<ObC ..................................

7 .................
iv« \/i r ..................................

If A 1 v\

M

Q ....................................................... ..... .
XI. AQSwQ .............................. ....

9 9

tl 4 al&DBOn 4 4 4 9 94 9^

W T n^irA

99
... . .

10 ................................................................
w, . iiore .....................

99
M ............................................................ ..........

W 4 i UrS^r 4 4 9 9 4 4 4

H. Wellman .....................

99

99 4 ..........................................................................................................

640
640 9 1

1,280

1,280
380
320
400
)20
96

640
40

» »

14,386 acrca.

iMraovitfE^n.

^ a



MliTVriS OF ETIDKJICE TAKRTf BIPORB TUB BKLECT COMWITTKB APPOl^JTKO TO

0. S*ndell.

]6Dec.,lS96.

Improvements.
CoEt of fencing, ptr Mr. P. Hann.......................................................... £3.178 111

Do Unka ........................................................ 0U
0
0% f

1,280 acre«.
£4.128 15 0

C \ik\e and Hale, junr., are not allowed for, as they arc not surveyed...................
Compare this with the filed valuation Mr. V. Hann say he did not conceal the land from probate? And in

farther confirmation that land was concealed I quote and refer to Mr. llaon's letter to Messrs. Wilkinson, Graves, and 
Lavender. 1st May, IH84; press-letter book No. 12, page 9, per following extract

960 acres freehold land ;
640 ,, conditionally j)urchaaed ; and

7,516 „ secured in dinerent i^rts by selections, improvement pnrehasea, and measured poitions.
Can Mr. P. Hann state that this property was overvalued for financial aud business reasons ?

4. Browley \'alnation for probate, fileti 5th April, 1884, see press-letter l>ook No. 81, page 4, aa follows
Bi\>wley, 12 miles from Narandra—

6,824 acres conditionally-purchssod land ;
40 .. freehold.

6,864 „ 30s............................................................................................... £10,296 8 0

10,500 sheep, via : 3,700 aged ewes, 6,600 5-year old overflow withers, poor,
200 mixed young ewes and rams, at per head for tbe whole 5s. 6<1. .. 2,S87 10 0

2 horses, £16 ; 6 head cattle, £18 ..................................................................... 34 0 0
Furniture and sundries...................................................................................... 100 0 0

£13,317 10 0
The land is all fenced, divided into several paddocks ; three welU on it; six tanks ; house, woolshed, huts, and 

drafting yarda ^Wages Wagga, 26 March, 1884.
(Note.—3,600 and \,600 acres of pre-leases are not included in this valuation.)
Tbe above property was sold 2nd April, 1884, three days prior to tbe filing of the probate account, to Messrs. 

A. and J. Macks, ana the following are tbe particulars of such sale, viz, :—

6,S24 acres C.P. 
40 acres I rd. fr 

Interest....

Xess Commisrim.

5 horses, £34 ; 14 cattle, £81 10s. ; and furniture, £82 7s. 2d.

5,132 a unsold (6a.).

£ 8. d.
12,012 8 9

634 11 4

12,647 0 1
218 9 5

12,428 10 8
197 17 2

. 2.552 8 U

s. d.

15,178 15 10 
1,539 12 0

16,718 7 10
Messrs. J. and A. Mack paid^

Cash ................................................................................................................. 7,197 17
Bill, 12 months ............................................................................................... 1,000 0

21 ........................................................................................................... 4,012 8
for interest............................................................................................. $,34 11
for sheep, 6 months.............................................................................  2,562 8

Csn Mr. P. Hann state that this property—sold before he filed bis application for probate—was over%'alued for 
fioancial and business reasons? ^

Extract from letter written by Mr. P. Hann to Messrs. C, L. Griffiths A Co., Albury, press letter copy lK>ok,
r, 1884:—“ Dear Sirs,—Browley.—I ha4l a buyer wanting to inspect the lot for £14,000,

y$
IF
IF

O
0
0
4
0

No. 11, page 235, 28tb February. ^ ^ * .................. ...... -
but I declined^ as, at our price, it is at present tbe cheapest place in Australia.*’ Same to same* 15th March, 1884, same 
book, page 307 :—At 35a per acre it is the cheapest pla^ offering in tbe Colony.**

Extract from letter written by said Mr. P. Hann to Mr. S. Payne, 3rd April, 1884, same book, page 418 “ The
Messrs. Mack have bought Browley, and will, I think, take delivery in fourteen or fifteen days.”

Extract from letter wntten by said Mr. P. Hann to Messrs. Mack, 3rd April, 1884, vkU same book, page 419 Dear 
Si™»—In accordance with your wish iu yesterday's second telegram, 1 have to-day harl prepared, by Messrs. Fitzbardinge 
aud ColemiLn, the agreement for the purchase and sale of Browley property and stock to you.”

► xtrset from letter written by said Mr. P. Hann to Mr. Swift. 5th April, 1884, vide press letter copy book, No. 7, 
3^® have this week sold Browley and the stock to Messrs. J. A A. Mack, of \ictoria, which will reduce the

account £15,000 inore. ff

5. Soobh* TEluation for probate (see press letter book, No. SI., page 6, as follows
Snabba, or Head W Gilmoar Run, area unknown {ny) about 30,000 acres ; rental, £45 per 

annum; parti j fenced and improved. 1,000 acres of conditioDally-purcliaBed land, 
oDstiog £624 Bteriing.

£ 8. d.
Valne of mn, including selection ................................................................. 2,500 0 0
5,500 2-tooth wethers, at 6«. ......................................................................... 1,650 0 0
7,200 2-tooth ewes, at 8s. 6d.................................................................................. 3,060 0 0

8. d.

The valuation is in tbe handwriting of Mr. P. Hann, and signed by valuators.
7,210 0 0

This propertv was sold 6tb October, 1884. as per Messrs. Pitt, Son, k
Badgery s sale note, at............................................................................ 5,000 0 0

Interest thereon .............................................................................................. 282 10 0

Ltu Commission
5,262 10 0 

131 15 0
6,130 15 0

Mr. P. Haim, writing to Mr. Flanagan, oo 24th March and 12th April, 1884, says: “Ihave 24,000 sheep on Snabba. 
7,410 from Mimosa.

fawn Tyson, McPherson, and McFarland.
00 rams.

6.800 Haim’s.

M.260
6,513

1



I5QCJKK INTO TU^ FROHATF: ilUTT i>AIO OK TUK LlTi; I. H BWIfT*8 UTi.XC.

£ ". <1. £ 8. d.
5,ftl2 8ol(lto l.i) .............................................. ....................... I 7^*2 6 0
8>flU ,, Wiijur (B.*W 108)...................................................................... 4,522 7 0
1,(KW ,, Hallor&n (Kxa. 00) .................................................  425 0 0

163 „ ,, ..................................... ................................ 31 0 0
8,800 Haun^a ..........................................................  .............................................................

(K) rama UDftoJd.........................         J88 0 0
2,081 sheep unsold...........  ...........     780 7 0

-------  ------------------- 7,739 0 0
84,260 -------------------

Realised..................................................................................................................... £12,889 15 6
Mr. F. S. Falkioer, per Pift, Son, wd Badgery's sale^note, gives the following m the settlement;—

£ s. d,
Cish ......................................................................... 2,368 8 0
P.N., 12 months...... . ........................................... 1,250 0 0
P.N,, 24 months....................................................... 1,260 0 0
Interest, bills ...........     262 10 0
Advertising............................................................ 6 16 0
Commission .............................................................. 125 0 0

.'isndell.

16 Dec.,

£5,262 10 0

Can Mr. P. Hann state that this property was ovei^’alaed for financial and businesa porposes ?

6. If further confirmation of my statement that the following estate properties were undervalued ia neceaaaiy, I 
refer to Mr P. Hann*s letter of 2nd May, 1883, written to testator, vide press letter copy book, No. 31» page 167, in which 
he gives the value of the properties as follows;—

£ a d. £ i
** Baden Park, with 21,000 sheep..................... .......... . ...................... 42,000 0 0

Moira Plains, „ 12,000 „ .................................................................. 21,000 0 0

d.

Mimosa West, ,, 
Browley, „
Snubba,

23,000
37.700
none

19
11 
..

63,000 0 0 
28,750 0 0 
13,714 0 0 
2.500 0 0

59,770
Add thereto increased number of sheep atlStb Feb., 1884. 101,074 
icM, included in above ....................... ............................... 69,770

£107,964 0 0

Additional value, Mimosa West 
Undervalue of Snubba ..............

41,304 at 7s 15,489 0 0 
2,000 0 0 
2,500 0 0

19,989 0 0

£127,953 0 0

These various properties were represented by Mr. P. Hann and Mr. C. H. Croaker, aa per their application for 
prol>ate. on the 5th of April, 1884, to be of the value ^of £100,365 10s., or nearly 28 per cent, under bis on statement of 
May 2nd, 1883.

Mungie Bundie, Boolooroo, and Gravesend Valuation.
7. Extract from letter of said Mr. P. Hann to Mr. John McDonald, Station Manager, March I9th, 1884, ride press 

letter copy book, No. 7, p^ge 373:—‘*Dear McDonald,—To«day I have yours of the I4th from Boonooke. I think it 
would have Ihscq much better to have talked over matters, and we could then have made out the statement of tbe stati<m 
accounts necessary before we can ask for probate.’*

Extractfrom original letter of Mr. John McDonald, ‘‘Oxford Hotel,*’ Sydney, March 20th, 1884, to said Mr. P. Hann:— 
Dear Hann,--Herewith I send you approximate statement of our places, which you can make out to your own liking; 

these are quite near enough.
** Total leasehold, 190,000 acres, fenced and improved. Original freeholds on whole, 35,000 acres.

Sheep ............  ................................... ................ ........................................ . 60,000
Cattle ...................................................................................................................... 4,000
Horses...................................................................................................................... 200
Plant, tc., worth (say) ........................................................................................ £2,000**

Extract from letter of said Mr. P. Hann to Mr. H. S. Badgery, March 24th, 1884, ride press letter copy book, 
No. 11, page 364My dear Badgery,—You and Pitt kindly offered to give me the Mungie Bundie valuation, and if you 
are still prepared to do this 1 should be glad. Enclosed I send all the particulars that McDonald sent me to work upon, 
and I trust they will be sufficient for you.”

Extract from original letter of Mr. R. M. Pitt, Sydney, to said Mr. P. Hann, 28th March, 1884:—My Dear 
Hann,—Valuation of the station is aa follows :—

£ s. d.
Land....................................................................................................... .. .. 45,000 0 0
Sheep .....................................................................................    24,000 0 0
Cattle ........................................................................................  8,000 0. D
Horses............................................................................................................... l,0tH) 0 6
Runs.. ......................................................................................    10,000 0 0
Plant ... .......................................................................................................... 2,000 0 0

£90,000 0 0
“ Do you consider this too low? If eo, wire in tbe morai^. I don’t think it would realise any more Just now* 

even if as much, but with rain, of course, it would be worth considerably more.” ^
Extract from letter of said Mr. P. Hann to Mr. R. M. Pitt, March 29th, 1884, ride letter copy book. No, II, 

page 393 “ I have yours of yesterday, and I think you are altogether too low in yonr >*afuationa as a whole; separately
they are right enough, but at least £IO,OiK) more has to go on for value improvements on tbe freeholds sud leasehold lands, 
and £3,000 to £5,000 more on the sheep. I think you overlooked the improvements; the bare cost of 35,000 acres of 
land at 25s. would nearly be £45,0o0. We had better put a reasonable value on, so as not to have any questioning over 
the matter, and I do not think that undervaluing will do the esute and partners good generally.”

Extract from letter of said Mr. P. Hann to Mr. H. S. Badgery, 29th March, lhS4, nde press litter copy bo<*, 
No. 11, page 395:—“ My dear Badgery,—I have yonr wire about a-snting the separate auautitics of freehold and selected 
lands on Mungie Bundie, Gravesend, and Boolooroo, and have wire<l McDonald to send them direct to you. I do not sre 
any reason for specifying the acreage of each block and on each run, as it eQtails so much trouble ai^ vivee no lietter result. 
You can only give a general value of the land, and not separately value each block. The wholejof the 35,09J acres is 
freehold. If they had any selections there in other uames they could not pdsce a value on them, arid mu4t trs^t ihem 
only as private loasod lands. I am also writing to Pitt, as tne valuations are too low. You only allow cost price for the 
land, and nothing for the value of improvemenU over the whole freehold and leasehold lands. ” . Extract



VINUTES OF BTIDE5CK TAKEN EEFOBE THE SKLKCT COMMITTER APFOINTED TO

O. 8«o<leUi

J6 Dec., 1H9I.

Kitnct from original letter of Mr. H. S. Badgery to the eaid Mr. P. Hann :—«*)iat March, 1884. I have ma<l« the 
valuations, and handed them to Abbott and Allen.’'

After arrangements, the following appears agree<l upon, and, as such, was filed by tbe executors, Mr. P. Hann and 
and Mr. C. H. Croaker '*Slst March, 1S84. We, the undersignotl, hereby certify that we have ]>ersonal knowledge of 
the runs hereunder mentioned, in which the late Samuel Modatt Swift was interested at the date of his death, and tliat 
the fair and reasonable values of the same and the stock thereon are as hereafter set forth :—

** Mungie Bundle, Gravesend, and Boolooroo SUtiona, county of Couralie, Gwyder district, Xew South NValus.

Total original leaseholds, about 190,000 acres, all fenced and improved.
•• Freeholds land, about S5,000 acres, at 30a,....................................................... £.V2,fl00

Leaseholds and improvements thereon.............................................................. 15,0T0
‘‘ Plant and belongings ........................................................................................ 2,fl(K>

00,000 rfieep, more or Im, at 9s......................................................................... 27,(KK)
4,000 cattle, more or less..................................................................................... 8.000
iOO horses, more or leas .................................................................................... 1,500

£106,600”
The valuators never ms^te<l the stations, and no details of the various portions of lands w*erc given.
On tbe 4th Ma^, 1887, Mmrs. Peete, Borradaile, and Co., of 8y«lney, prepared a statement of accounts. ma<le up 

to the I8th day of I'dbruary, 1884, This said statement was signed bv the said firm and Mr. John McDonald, with 
following certificate:—**The above balances have been taken from the ledger accounts prepare<l by us from the books and 
vouchers of Messrs. John McDonald ami Co.” Tbe value of the freehold ^nds being therein stated to be 45s. per acre.

Extract from tetter of testator to Mr. Maiden, 26th August, 1882, pressdetter copybook, page Testator's
valuation of these properties, with 75,000 sheep and 4,000 cattle thereon, was £160,0(X).”

There can be no doubt that the number of sheep on the atationa was improperly stated, and in place of 60,000 sheep 
there ahould have been 85,211, the cattle being also under«stated as to numbers and values.

Extract from teport written by PecU Borradaile, k Co., and signe<l by said John McDonald, 4th May, 1887 (see 
press-letter copy):—** There were 85,211 sheep on the properties at date of death of late S. M. Swift,” and this is confirmed 
as per original stock aas^ments made on the station returns—

42.000 sheep on Mungie Bundle, and
37.000 ,, on Boolooroo.

1

'9,000
cieweiy »grMiDg with the number given in the report of ith May, 1887. proving John M'DonaW withheld 25.211 from the 
^mlw to the valuators; there were ala» other properties withheld from the valuation, aud will l>e found i
Dirwoo B, Noe. 41 to 54, which should have formed part of the testator's estate and upon which duty should have beei

in
. . ................................ — ___ upon wnicn duty snouui have been

paid, bringing the total net value of thu portion of the estate to £173,25U 11s. 2d., instead of £106,600 as in the tilwi 
account for Probate—under Schedule B.

Can Mr. P. Hann say that the«e properties were over valued for financial and business reasons ?

Diriai'on ^.—Concealed Estate Assets, Ac.
1. Credit liank balance at Head Office, Bank of New South Wales-—entered on the filed accounts as a

liability, diverting probate duty double the amount, via., £79S8s. lOii. (seehiiuity suit 6060, page3)
2. Credit l>ank balance, Blackall branch, Bank of New South Wales-credit of T. Miller, vide Mr. P. 

Hann's letter, 6 Anguat, 1884, page M2

£ a. <1. 
399 4 5

232 0 0 
100 19 7

were sold by Mr. Bate*, and delivered to Measra James and Martin, for £4,014 17a. 6d. leas com
mission (Mr. Bates' ledger is in my possession proves thia statement)

5. Sutement of the late Mr. Swift’s horses, Ac., left at Mungie Bundie by Halloran (see 
press-letter copybook, B 694), as follows :—

1 Bay horse..............................................................................................
1 Cbesnut and roan ......................................................................... ......................
1 Chesnut ................................................................................ .............................
1 Bay draught mare ...................................................... .
1 „ horse ........................................................................................

Cart and haraen................................................................. ....................
2 Saddles ..................................................................................... ..................
2 Tents, 35s. ; 2 axes, 10». ; oven, 5s...............................................................

Sundries .............................................. .........................

4,490 0 3

£
12
10
8

25
20
10
4
2

s.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10
0 10

cL
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

The following are admitted as havine been received by Executors—Mr. P Hann 
and Mr. C. H. Croaker—and entered in the •• Receipts” portion of the account 
filed in the Equity suit 5060 (see p^ges 62 and 63). Not one of these assets were 
mcloded in the accounts file^l for Probate :—

\V. Sloane, 22 October, 1884 .......................................

92 U 0

M 11
5 August, 1835 ..........

Broade, 30 April, 18^..................
Wilkinscm, 28 July, 1895..............
Leeds, 7 July, 18W .....................

„ 7 1885 ......................
2 cows and 2 calves, 23 July, 1884
1 horse, 10 October, 1884...............
1 ,, 4 November, 1884 ..........
Fnuenfelder, 28 March, 1884.......
Brown Bros......................................
Eddy, 4 horses ..............................
Horses ...........................................
Droteris plant ...............................

, I
Horses, Whit ten ham..........
McDonald .........................
Menties and Martin ..........
Mortgage, horses and plant

ff $ s
Bnggy and 2 hors^, Hann and Croaker
Refund...................................................
Stock sold to Haon and Croaker...........
Stock, Hann ..........................................

87 12 7
55 5 9

299 16 8
188 IS 0

70 4 0
118 14 8
75 0 0
67 3 6
15 10 3
3 4 0
1 18 0

82 13 9
35 0 0
18 0 0
83 17 6

0 12 0
14 17 0
8 18 6

44 16 0
65 13 8
50 6 10
77 0 0
44 16 0
8 8 0
6 3 0

1,530 6 8

7.
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7. Badgftry Bros.. Money nlvaneed by te#tator. on the followina dAtea, viz
t2H Septemlwr, I8S3 ................ ......................
•2ft .. 18H3 ................. ...................................................... ^

1 Octolter, 18S3 
5 November, IH83 

27 .. 1883
11 December, 1HS3

100
100
100
404
800

0
0
0
0
0
0

d.

0
0
0
0
0
0

See
and proportion of protit of Avington contract, 9 July, 1883. ....................

8. Loi. Ilowlin/, 4 Oo., billa cancellod by truateea. Mr. P. Hann and Mr. C. H. Croaker.
lilvitton r No. 2................................ ......

9. Avington herd contract, contingent protit, as per .Mr. Bandelle account !"!.!^ ........................
10. Hayiioe promi^ry note entered on the filed account for pn>bate aa a Uability. viz., "Federal Bank
11 k “ ’ h»ye ^en entered aa an aaaet, diverting probate duty for double the amount
^ I “ received and paid to A. M. L. and F. Co.,

12. C. W, Monzie. Knlcred in SuitO.ticO. Received 14 Augua^ 1^’....................................................
13. A. lAiigheim. Kiitcred in Suit 5,OSO. Received 2 June, 1884 ..............................
\i' o• .1; Kntereil in Suit 5.060. Received 27 March, 1885 .. ...................
15. 8. W. Wood................. .......................... .........
16. Mr. Bradley. Cash advanc^ by teatator from 9 January, 1^, to 9 February,* 1884, for the

17. >Vool venture with Peele, Borradaile, A Co., vide preaa letter, copy book B, pane 500 .....................
Extract, Mine book, page 703;-" 27 February. 1884. Executora of tfieVte Meaar;.' Pwie.

l^rradaile, & Co., Bank Chambera. Dear Sir,—We beg to own receipt of your favour, dated 
« mat., with copiea of lottora from the late Mr. S. M. Swift, from which we gather that 
there are certain wool venture iu existence, in which you are coucemed with Mr. Swift, and 
which wo recogniae anJ confirm. Weare, &c.,

P. HANN,
C. H. CROAKER,

Executora of the late S. M. Swift. •*
Extrwt from original letter of Mr. R. M. Pitt to Mr. P. Hann, 19 September, 1884 :-"PeeIe wa«

tailing me that old Swift’a ahare m some wool apeca waa about £350, for which he waa aending 
you a cheque.” *

18. Wool in transit with HarrUon, Jones, and Devlin, Sydney. See Suit No. 5,000. Received by
executors r2Auguat» 1884 ................................ ^

u V 4U77().''i;clu8ive;"Vr^^^

20, share Kimberley Pastoral Association .......................................... ..............................
Cash paid by testator, JW) May, 1882..................... ..................................................Vl fi

„ . M 14 February, 1883......................... ..................................... Jg 5 6
oi’ ^WKiandra Gold-mining Co.’a shares. Vide Messrs. Thompson’s offer, M May.’i'^.., .
^ Browlev and Snubba Stations, at tesUtor'a death, taken

by Mr. O. Sandell, at the average of the wool sold. Part of thia wool waa aold and paid to the 
executors account, 15 Aug;u8t. 1884, for 128 bales-a Urge number of Mr. P. Hann’a le^rs an iu 

^ession. which clearly prove Mr. Hann waa fully aware of the existence of thia .
-3. W()oI surplus from wwl shipped pnor to death of tesUtor, and not stated in filed account iu anpii-

recUmation^'^'^^''^’ P®*" «* Lashingham and Dbarwar,^

24. New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency .....
Amount entered in tiled account for probate by executors, as......  £5 303 12 i 9
Should have been ...................................................................... ........................... 4 *805 9*3

Liability overstated ......................................................................... 49g ^
Surplus from wool shipped prior to testator’s death--amount crated to

September, 1884, less charges ........................................................................ 1 633 8 6
That Mr. P. Hann was aware of this wool and the actual balance on the 18 February, ISS4 the

prove-puU press letter, copy book. No. 11, page 390 
.u (l>efore the accounts were filed for application for probate). Withregard to
the 188 Jiales of scoured, shipped at Adelaide, I do not wUh an over advance, and think a fair
price will be £18 per bale. If you think this right please cr^it the account with it at that 
rate.

25. Messrs. J. and A. Mack, for proportion of rent of Browley^ride press letter, copy book. No. 12
page 29, iQ Mr. Harm s wntiuff ............................................... t'/ » »

26. Mr. S. Payne's I.O. U. See original ................................... ....................
27. Mr. John Hay. debt, for proportion of dividing Unce. Received by execatoiii, 17 Dumber 1M7 

after very long correapondenee. See originals by Webb and Hann
28. J. McDonald debt, for proportion of droving. Received by executors, 21 FebimW' l^*”'^

oUlt No. 5,060, page 8 ........................................
.29. Messrs. Wynde. Hudson A Co., debt, (j) half share in 18* miiM 8 chins'of fence ......................

on Moira PUms. ami Teryanyama boundary, at £46 lUs. per mile.................... £420 12 9
Credit cheque ^ November, 1883, £150 ; and wire account, £117 17s. 6d................ 267 17 6

Received by executors and paid to the credit of account Bank of New South Walee, Wa«a
A 12a See Bank receipt and aMr. Webb's original letter to Mr. P. HaanTIS
April, IHc^.

30. Thomas Halloran, for one waggon, harness, and sundries. Vide Mr. P. Hann’s sUtement, press
letter, copy book, No, 12, page 298, November J. 1884........................................
Messrs. James and Martin sold brown mare and water-keg." fiiie letter-book! pw 440 

32. Meahr, grey mare. Vt>le press letter, copy book, page 444
^ for 10 miles of fencing. £30. T/<ir origi^ 'reijiipt of Mr. Webb. 23 February

1885. This was due at testator s death ............................ T..............  ........................ . ^
31. Catherine Gold-mining Co.’s shares. Vide original statement and valuation made by Mr. P. Ha^' 

as at 18 February, 1884 ............................................... ^
^ on Manager Webb’s origioai returns of stock on sUtion, t^n at avera^ adUng price

cattle, per Manager Webb's original sUtement of returns of stock on station, 23 February. 
1884 at average selling p^ce on station-^£5.................... ^

37. ^iit adiustmeut-^tation rents for Badan Park, Moire Plains,"Mimosa’Wes'tl and
oo /"'■ ^“® y®**" ^ January. 1884. less proportion to 18 February, 1884 ..............

®*®cutors 5 April, 17 June, and 18 July, 1884, for rabbit subsidy for the ye^

.. 39. Mr. P. Haun-debt due at tesUtor's death for cash,’Ac’.'receivod’by ’Mr. ’H^n and not accounted
^ % tor........ . • • ......... • I • f f 4 4 • a * p ♦ • • s ♦ • ♦ 9%9*as9aww***^*'*i*i •. .♦ • . ✓ *41 4«

250—B

£ a. d. O. SaodelL 
1,772 I 2

16 Dec., 1896.

9,808 2 6 
1,482 6 4

100 0 0
678 2 3 
558 14 5 

1.000 9 10 
46 12 3 
20 0 0

2,119 0 0 
350 0 0

383 7 4

1,000 0 0 
146 5 5

56 5 0

5,393 5 0

358 14 1 
2,131 12 0

49 19 0 
220 4 2

300 0 0

50 0 0

158 15 3

94 19 6 
20 10 6 
13 10 0

300 0 0

216 13 4

940 0 0

400 0 0

146 6 0

88 14 4

2.970 2 8 
40.



10 MlirUTtS OF IVIDBTfCE TAKEN BKFORR IHE NfcLKi’T A’OMMITTEK APPOIN''E'D TO

O. P»id«IL

Dec., ISaS.
40. Mitno«a W«t not incliKlwl in vihiuion. See Diviaion A, No. 2 end) ..... j.' "
41. Mungie Bundieand Boolooroo elieep, not inoluilwl in valuation. See IHvieion A, No. i (at enn) •.
42. Mungie Bundie. I^»looro«i, an«l IJraveacud catUe, uudoistalcd and undervalued. See original

Stock AaBcsainent* for If*H4............................................................................... ......................................
Mungie Bundie..................................................................... 4f)0 head.
Oraveeend ..................................................................... .. • 3.2I7 „ •
Boolooroo..... ............................... ................. 1,330

£ a. (I. 
6.780 n O 

12,00.6 10 0
1.1,680 0 0

L*n» horsea
4.007

200

4.7»:

» »
< 1 
M
n

Average telling price on aUtion —£4 10s.
Lt*t entered on valuAtion.u

£2\JM 0 0
8,(KX) 0 0

£1,^586 0 0

43. Mungie Bundie wool in tnm&it et Testator’s death..................................................................... . ........
Extract from letter of Testator to Mr. Sharji, of Newcastle, Dccemlier 27. l^ba*?. I id^ press-letter

l,8U 18 7

i:«:4copy 
Bundie
commenced -------- - —........... .. ............... o - . . tt • u i *
crodil the account of John McDonald & Co. with thia amount. See copy of Union Bank ol
Auatralia pass-book. ,i i

44, L. Seaton 4 Co. (debt to Mungie Bundie', <luc at time of Testator’s death. .1,000 ewes sold aixl 
delivered bv Drover Halloran, January 7. 1884. Mr. John McDonald received a six montha’ p.n.
See station ledger folio 577 ..........................................................  .............................." ‘li

45. Mr. G. Cook, debt to Mungie Bundie, due at time of tesUtor’s death. 2.100 ew es sold and delivered 
by Drover Sinclair, Feb. 8. 1884 ; cash received 21 Feb.. 1884. and 18 April, 1884. See pass-book
and station ledger, folio 571........................................................................................ .............................
Mr. P. Mcl'ormack, debt, entered in suit £060. page 14, due at time of testator a death.................

47. .Mr. R. Child, debt, entered in suit .6060, page 14, due at time of testator’s death.......
48. Mr. J. Jurd. debt, entered in suit .6060. and bank jiana-book as received 21 Feb., 1884 
40. Cash in hand, entered in suit 5060, iwge 14

1,200 12 0

413 10 0 
129 0 0 
88 0 0 
12 16 6 
15 4 2

912 10 0 

347 10 0

241 8 .1

6,298 14 0

310 7 8 
e to niy own

40. CMh m hand, lo suit oubU, t«ge J4.......................... .................................................... ........ .
50. Gwydir River Pumping Co., entered in account tiled in suit 50C0, page 14, as an asset at tune ox

testator’s death ......................................................................................................................... • "iA"’
51. Refunds from Treasury, for 1883, received 8 March, 1884, £23 ; C. Wyndham, selection, £164 lOs.;

W. Emmett, selection, £100 ; see original H. H. Krown and Co.’s account ... .............. iV *t *
12. Rent adjustment. The rent for Boolooroo, Mungie Bundie, and Gravesend being j>ayame for the 

year in ailvancc, viz., £288, a proportion of these only should be dcbiteil to the station account to 18
FeK, 1884, and the other forms an asset ....................................................................................a * ’A’r

53, Testator’s sheep on Mungie Bundie and Boolooroo, viz. 8,184 Mercadool ewes, at 8s. &!.,
£3,478 4a, purchased by testator from MclAuchlin, see station ledger folio, 676 ; 5,641 eweaat lOs.,
£2,820 10a, see station ledger, folio 595 .............................................................. ....... . . ........

64. John McDonald, debt, overdrawn salary account at testator’s death, see station ledger, folios 19
and 466............................................................. ................... . .......................... ..................................  *•*

I state that there are a considerable number of other assets that 1 have not been able to fully prov 
satisfaction, and, therefore, have omitted tbein from my affidavit.

Dtri«b« C.—Partnership Claims.
1. Mr. Phineas Hann’s.—This executor and trustee under the will of testator claims one-half share of the MSets

as disclosed in the accounts filed in the application for probate under balance-sheet “ B.” After mo^t carefully examining 
the estate books, papers, and documents I have been unable to trace a single penny of the capital as ever having l>ecn 
intrf^oced by him for the purchase of any part of the station properties ; there is evidence tbat he was a co-jiartner m 
sheep transactions and divisions from time to time of such profits, and also with other persons ; testator, on numerous 
occasions, offered Mr. P. Hann to share transactions in which tesUtor engaged—** In or out, as you like.” ^

Mr. Hann purchased from Mr. Bates, Mellxiume, from 19th September, 1883, to 4th January, 1884, during testators 
lifetime, for his own speculations, 30,646 sheep, and I find in numerous letters of Mr. Hann's to different people “ that we
are now speculating separately.” ^ - ta. 4.

That Mr. Hann had been in several partnerships, and some of such w'erc dissolved as per 6notices. It cannot 
be aMumed be was unaoiiuamted with the necessity ol such deeds; but, without a balance-sheet of any kinil, ])repared before 
testator’s death, and witnout any proof that Mr. Hann introduced a penny of capital, I am of the opinion tbat this claim is a
fraudulent one. , ,. .. # . ^

2. Mr. John McDonald claims one-half share of the assets as disclosed in the account filed on application for pro?>ate 
under balance-sheet “C.” 1 have examined certified copies of testator’s banking accounts, from 29th June, 1807, till the date 
of his death, viz., 18th Febniary, 1H84, and have carefully examined certified copies of Mr. John McDonald’s banking 
account, from 30th September. 1S73, till 2nd December, 188(t, which conclusively prove to my niiiid that Mr. John 
McDonald was never, up to tliat period, a man of means ; the banking accounts were nearly always in debit, and he was,

uring that *
Bundle was 
£105, which 
on 18th 5 
brother*
Mr. John________ —...................... ^ ^ .» ^
increased it without any authority to £500 per annum. See station ledger, folios 20 and 466, No partnership, no (JozeiU 
notice, and without sanction of the E(piily Court, he seems to have carried on the stations to the present date. Aa in Mr. 
Hann’s case, I have been unable to trace any capital as having been introduced by Mr. J. McDonald, and am of tbe opinion
that this clum is also a fraudulent one. .

Both these claimants fully understocnl the position, and, in conclusion, I prcwluce an extract from a letter wTitten by 
Mr. P. Hann to Mr. J. McDonald, see press letter copy U>ok, No. 7, p^ig« 389 : '* May 13th, 1884.—The iiank and different 
lawyers have laid it down very clearly that nothing can be bought for either station except such as is ueceasary for the 
working of it tow ards the desired intention of sale and liquidation on behalf of the estate. \our bank solicitois explain tlie 
game. Death diasolvM all partnership, and tbe surviving partners are the persons to wind up, and they are responsible

executors for realisation.”
DivUion D.^Lands Acts—Evasions and Dummyings.

}. My affidavits of 26th April, 1898, submitted to the Minister for Lands, ia now under the consideration of that 
Ihnister, discloae a systematic revision of the I^and Acts, and 1 have a considerable quantity of evidence in support of 
my allegations aa to the estate Mungie Bundie and Mimosa West. ^

Divurion Administration of the Estate by the Executors, Messrs. P. Hann arid Charles H. Croaker.
After an experience of upwards twenty-five years, lean say* that never have 1 seen such a mass of corrupt and 
lent transactions ; but aa the scope of my investigations was to prove the value of testator's assets and liabilities as

rhich, at its maturity, his banking account was unable to meet, and that Mr. SpiUer received payment trom testator 
1 May, 1874. Mr. J. H. Spiller then endorsed Mr. J. McDonald's p.n. to testator, ** without recourse,” for a 
-in-law and future Tiaitiicr, to do so places no financial confidence in Mr. J. McDonald. P.N. in my possession, 
hn McDonald was tne station manager, at a salary of £200 per annum, and, after testator’s death, seems to have

fraudulent
oo IHth February, 1884, I have not thought it necessary to fully investigate this branch of the estate j but that portion 
tbat 1 lisive, from necessity, been called on to exarpine is moet clisereditable to all concerned, and most disastrous to tb<^e 
loiersaWd in \V6i sheep transactions. L
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Divuion Reply to Mr. Phiru?M Hami’t unnwoni BUt^fnent of 27th September, 1808. ' 0 8swi«ll.
1. TtiAt tho wild Mr, P. Ifaim %ffeci% to think his gener»1 deniil, coupl^fl witb « inoUicam of u Mswerto

th« BorioiiB tppcilic a1 legations contained in my nlKdavit of the 2d<1 of dune iMt. Mr. P. Hann io |iaragragh i» 1^ 1898,
** That for financial atul huKineu reaaona the whole of the atatioo pro pert) ea were overvalued when proliate duty waa 
paid." That thia atatement ia untrue Mr. P. Hami provea by hia auinnwtion, in paragraph 3 of bia aaid atatemeot. aa be 
therein atatca : There may have been individual itema aomewhat un<ler«valued.'^ My anawer ia tbat I challenge Mr P.
Hann to fxiint out n ainglu inatanoe of any valuation beinx overvalue<l. The only profiertiee that have been Bold, v)a.«
Browley and HnuliUa, were valued for probate at £2U,527 10a.» and realiaed £29,fi8H §a. 4d., proving tbat tbeae propertiea 
were uuder^valucd by nearly ** fifty per cent." For particulara aer Division A, Noe. 4 and 0.

2. That the aaid Mr. P. Hann, by paragraph 2, atatea that The Ooi, I>rmliny, k Co. papera did not belong to 
Mr. iSwift, and that hia eatate ho<l nn intercat in them.'' 1 aay thia atatement ia alao untrue. The tentator, by agreeoient 
<Utcd 0th July, 1883, purchaaed from Mewsra. Pitt, Son, and Baiigery, acting aa agenta for the vendora, Meaara. Oliver,
Smith, k Co., the Avington herd of about 10,000 hea<I, at 4ri«. per head, and pabl aa depoeit the aum of £2*30 to Meaara,
Pitt, Son. an<I Badgery ; auhaetiueutly one^hird of the aaid agreement waa endoraed by teatator to and accepted by,
Meaara. Badgery Brothcra.

Extract from preaadetter copyd>ook B," page 217, of teatator a own letter to Mr. C. H. Byrne 11th Jaly, 1883.
I bought Avington henl, 6,000 B‘a. and 4,000 Fin'a. ; good delivery.

Kxtract from same book, ]>age 218, teatator'a letter to Mr. 0. Ray, aame date bought Avington ; contract 
enclosed ; aee and arrange country safe and right."

Extract from aatne book, page 23o, date I4th July, 18H.3, of testator's telegram to G. R. Ray, Blackall, ‘‘Avington 
contract posted lUth," 4c.

Kxtract from same book, page 241, 17th July, 1883, of testator's letter to Mr. G. K. Ray Mr. Badgery will 
explain to you how we are thinking of working thia herd of Avingtoo's."

Extract from aame )>ook, page 243, 17th July. I8H3, of testator's letter to Meaara. Mann, Melbourne**:—I hare 
bought the Avington herd on the Barcoo, near Blackall. Aa they are a grand herd they might auit your buyer," 4c.

Kxtract from aame book, page 2»‘>8.2Iat July, 1883, of tcatator'a letter to Meavra. Pitt Son, and BidgeryW^ifc purchase 
of Avington cattle. If Meaara. Oliver, Smith, 4 Oo. wdll not acce<le to request of allowing time fur Mr. iWlgery or Ray to 
arrange country with manager at Avington, 1 accept the contract in its entirety, country aa specified in contract,'* 4c.

Extract from same bwk, page 2fl5, 23rd July, 1883, of testator's letter to Meaara. E. and E. Mann. “ V*oura of 20th 
instant to hand, re Avington'a female cattle, 4c."

Extract from same 1x>ok, page 274, 25th July, 1883, of testator's letter to Messrs. W. Sloane, 4 Co., Sydney “I 
liought Avington herd—10,000, 4c."

Extract fn>m same liook, page 348, 18th September, 1883, of testator's letter to Mr. T. Miller:—"! have sold all 
the femalea at Avington, about 4,500, to be delivered b\* me, Commara, Cox, and Dowling." I had a hard fight, aa I had to 
take delivery of the females, 4c. (a long letter.) Mr. F. liadgery who has one third share in them, goes up thia boat with 
your Murdock. I pay bia fare up, and from commencement of work give him £5 per week."

Extract from aame book, page 354, 19th Septemlwr, 1883, of letter signed by Frank A. Badgery to Mr. G. Murdock, 
drover :—"I have this day engaged you to proceed to Avington Station, Barcoo River, to assist in muate ring and delivering 
cattle," 4c. ,

Extract from letter w’rittcn by Mr. P. Hann to testator, 30th September, \HS5y vitU press letter copy-book, No. 31,

fage 374. “ Ray» in a letter to me, said the Avington s were 'a first rate thing ; a lot of money in them, and he regretted
was not in them."

Extract from press-letter, copybook "R,"page 464, of testator's letter to Mr. T. Miller, 19th November, 1883.
“ Badgery reports getting on well with Avington's.*’

Extract from same book, page 481, of testator's letter to F. A. Badgery, 26th October, 1883:—" I am trying OowUng 
at 45b. for the 82 steers."

Extract from same hook, page 495 of testatoFa letter to F. A. Badgery, 2nd November, 1853:—"I have yonr wires, 
r€ Avington cows and steers. I hope there will l>e no difficulty witb Dowling over short numbera."

Extract from same lK>ok, page 610 of testator's letter to Messrs. W. Stoaue, 4 Co."Sydney, 27th December, 18^.
Dear sir,—I acknowledge receipt of your letter of this date, enclosing a p. n. from Messrs. Ck>x, Dowling, k Co. for £3,061 
stg. at six mouths from 19th November, in payment for first draft of Avington cattle, also cheque for £l2l 12a. in payment 
for plant, being net amount after de<lucting commission on sale, 4c."

Tbe testator drew upon his account with the Bank of New South Wales the following cheques for the working 
expenses :—

18S3—dated Sept. 28. Cashed Oct. 8, 1883, for.......................................................... £200 0 0
.......................20. „ 9, ,, ................................................................ 100 0 0
„ ,, Oct. 1. ,, Nov. 16, ,,    100 0 0
„ ,, Nov. 5. ,, ,, ,, ,,    loO 0 0
„ „ M 27. ,, Dec. 5, „    404 0 0
,, M Dec. 11. ,, „ 11, „    COO 0 0

---- ------------£1,504 0 0

Testator sold to Messrs. Cox, Dowling. 4 Co., portion of tbe AvingUm henl. purchased throngh Messrs* Pitt, Sod, 
and Ba<lgery, agents, wbicU testator delivered by hia drovers, U. Murdock and Murial, on tbe following dates to 
Cox, Dowling, 4 Co. :—

1883—Nov. 19. 1,041 cows at 45s. ) ^9 aai a a
„ „ 675 yearlings „ 25s. (...................................................................... ® °
,, Dec. 3. 794 cows ., 45s. \ „ r n

.. 619 yearlings 258. ;...................................................................... ® ^
Dec. 26.—1,220 steers, at 42s. 6tl......................................................................... 2.592 10 0
1884.
Jan. 21.—“135 steers, at 42s. fid...................................................................... . i

.. 335 COW'S, at 43s..................................................................................... f ^ ^
,, 244 yearlings, at 25s...................................................... ........................ l * ^
,, 24 bulla, at 200a..................................................................................... '

Testator received from Messrs. Cox, Dowling 4 Co., four premiasory note^ of which the fonowingare true cc^iea,
viz.

£3,001. 19tb November, ISSS-^oe 22 May, 1S84.
Six (6) montha after date, we promise to pay S. M. Swift, Esq., or order, the aum of three thouiand and axty*one 

pounds sterling. Value received.
Payable at the Bank N.Z., Sydney. Cox, Dowu^o, 4 Co.

2,665. Bank N.Z. Paid May 22, 1884. {On l>ack in circles.)
Endorsed and signed,—6. M. Swift, Frank A. Badgery, and Pitt, Son, and Badgeiy.

£2,560 5s. 3rd December, 1683—due 6 June, 1884.
Six months after date, we promise to pay S. M. Swifts or order, the aum of two tboaaand five hundred aiid sixty 

pounds five sbilliiigs Bteriing. Value received.
Payable at the Bank N.Z., Sydney, Cox, Dowling 4 Co.

London *2,665. Bank N.Z. Paid June 6, 1884. (On hack in ctrclee.)
8. M. Swift, Frank A. Badgery, Pitt. Son, and BjMlgcry.

£2.592



12 yiNUTEa OF KTrnEXCE TAKEX RtFORK tUE SELECT COMMITTEE APPOtNTKp TO

G. Saodfll. £2 593 lOt. 26th December, 1383—due 29 June, 1384.
- ^ Six (6) montha After date, we promiee tn |iay S.fM.jSwift, Frank A. IWlgery, or onler, the sum of tao thousand five
Dec. 1^98 hundred and tiinety4wo (Nninds t<^n shilliuga sterling. Value received.

' . Payable at the liank N.Z., «^ydney. Cox, Dowling, A Co.
L.C.B.. 2,368. B.N.Z. Paid June .'k), 1334. (()n back in circle.)

P. Hann end C. H. Croaker, Kxeoutora iti tbe KstaU of 8. M. Swift: Frank A. Ba<lgory, Pitt, Son, and Badgery, 
for the London Chartered Bank of Australia ; J. Millet, pro Manager.

£1,594 7a. &L stg. 21st January, 1884.—due 24 July, 1884.
Six montlui after date, we promise to pay S. M. Swift and Prank A. Badgery, or order, the aum of fifteen huudred 

and ninety four pounds seven shiliiugs and aix{>ence, sterling value received.
Payable at Bank N. Z.. Sydney. Cox, Dowling, A Co.

LC,B. 2.667 and B.N.Z. Paid July 21, 1834. (On back in circles).
P. Hann, C. Croaker, Executors in the estate of S. M. Swift; Frank A. Badgery, for the London Chartered Bank of 

Australia (Limited); Pitt, Son, & Badgery. ----------
For the cattle so sold to Messre. Cox, Dowling, A Co., being part of the Avington herd, Messrs. Pitt, Son, A Ba<lgcry 

aeut the following invoice to the testator. [This original invoice is in tl)e handwriting of Mr. K. M. Pitt.]
(Exact copy.] Pastoral Chambers, Duuk ObutftbePB^ Sydney, Jan*y Sch, 1834,

Mr, 8. M. Swift Dr. to Pitt, Son. A Badnry.
AiMHiiiMt Bondori4i

The following cattle delivered on Avington Station, and being portion of the herd iu terms of contract of date July 9,

Oct, 13th—To 1,195 held delivered.
„ 31st— ,, 9S0

Nov. 15th— .. 1,239
9 1 30 — fl 82 ft

1 V
9 9

0 04,196 head at 45s..................................................................... £9,441
Payable by p.n. at 6 months, dating from 31st Oci., 1883.*'
. given by testator to Messrs. Pitt, Son, A Ba*lgeiw, acting as agents for Messrs. Oliver, Smith, A Co.,
included 631 head of cattle that had not been sold at date of testators death. These were afterw'ards sold by Messrs. Pitt, 
Son, A Badgery to Messrs. D^gar A Boll, at 63s. per head.

relieve us from rospunsihility and working of the matter, just accounting to us for the l)s]anco either way when the 
transaction is finish^. Lnder the Avington arrangement you will want to make up the accounts in full of all the moneys 
you spent on that acoonnt, Ac,, so that we may get repaid this money from Badgery A McDonald from the proceeds of the 
cattle sold to Dowling A Co.”

Extract from letter written by Mr. P. Haim to xMr, W, Neild, March 4th, 1884, same book, pace 259:— 
• Messrs. Ba<l^ry A McDonald are going to manage Avington stock.”

In the Supreme Court, in ^uity, No. 5,06it The executora, P. Hann and C. H, Croaker, admit having received 
(see page 3) the sum of £1,000. Kxtract from affidavit, viz.Amount received from Pitt, Son, A Badgery, auctioneers 
and sUtirm s^nts, George-street. Sydney, as the amount advancetl by testator in bia lifetime to Messrs. Swift, Biulgery, 
and McDonald, in connection with the purchase of Avington herd, £1,000.”
^ Haun and Mr. C. H. Croaker to the General Manager, Bank of New South Wales :—

Sir,—In cousideration of your banding over to us two hills made by Cox, Dowling, A C/O., for

M DAI
S. M. Swift.

Ertrtct not in ray Hann’s letter to my dear Lavender. April 25, 1884. Book 11, page. 500. “ We
Mve also arranged that the other rartners in the Arvington Cattle transaction shall take the whole thing into their own 
handa. so that we are gradually redneing <mr responsibilities. ”

• I *®*^®*‘ of Mr- R- I’itt to Mr. P. Hann, 6tb May, 1884 “ I have release of Avington,
signed by Badgery; am sending it on to .McDonald for his signature.” •
__ from oHg,nj letter of Mr. F. S. Badgery to Mrs. Swift, 27th September, 1887 Amount paid to the
credit of Swift and Bailgerv, Blackall, by testator—

28th September, 18S3 ............................................................................................................. £200 0 0
•• ............................................................................................. 100 0 01st October „   100 0 0

5th November.   ]00 0 0
f/ , ” . ••   404 0 0

. . . £1,336 8 0Amnont received by executors .......... £338 8 0
Pitt’sehequee............................................... l.OOO O O

_____  1 336 8 0
Can Mr. P. Hann say that testator had no interest in these transactions? ’

'"i;; “fmiMion in paragraph 3, “ there may have been individual items somewhat under-valued,” ia in
dir^ »nflirt with paragraph 1. wherein be states the ” whole of the station properties were over valued.” We had no
Ior any-thing to gam by doing so.” I reply by quoting a few extracU from Mr. Hann’s lettere, which 
1 my reveal hu motive few nnder-valuing the eatate properties
™ ^ press-letter copybook No. 11.and 287 1 shall make a struggle to retain Baden Park.” “ I want to keep on I^en Park, and muat try and

is”p„!3S’, rold*:; „ot

■J - ^ former partner, Mr. James Smith Lavender, 25th April, IBS'*.It£k*tT^d&n V^^o?m>siif*^ ^ ^ * Mimosa by-and-bye, of course, at a loss, I would th?n try and

f' ij‘ “"me of the lUtements by George Sandell as impudent libels. ” I suppose he
refers to the old a.l^e, Gwter the truth, greater the libel.” His discriminatiou is great and his self-conden^tion 
complete, as some of the serious allegations arc admitted and the others proved •
Goirtof already been the laughing-stock of the

tm. f.5t. V lay before the Select Committee the
iMCtM 41 to the of the «Uto tbe^Ute Mr. S. M. ^wlft died po«>e4sed of, and that during that inveetigation I have

wade through w>m« of the mo.t noiiwrae and fraudulent transaclions, perpetrated by the executors, Mr. 
dh’scloSig ulem others, and. if the necesaity should arise, shall not shrink for fear of threats from

Sworn by the deponent on the day first above- ) rim qavtt^ct t
mentioned at Sydney, before roe,— \ UJ^. SANDELL.

0. P. Clattow, J.P.
^ _̂_______________________ ___ . 4^̂ ^ ,

• Hot to sBdavrt. Book 14, page 61, *1^ JUj-. 18*4. Harm to Pttt ;-Th« copy of tba Arlngtoo contract *-Ul do lor us ; you keep th7oriii^i[jr



ESTATE OF THE LATE S. M. SWIFT, OF PETERSHAM.

APPENDIX.

Al.
[To Evidence of Mrt. Elizabeth Swift

CoFV OP Will op SxaitJtL Morrirr Swirr.
I, Ramctpl Mofpitt Swirr, of Peteraham, near Sydney, in the Colony of New South Walee, grazier, hegthy revoke all 
testamentary dispositions by me at any time heretofore mail^, and declare this to be my last will. 1 appoint Phineas 
Hann, of Watfga Wagga, in the said colony, grazier ; Charles H. Croaker, of the same pUce, hank manager; and my wife. 
Eliza^th Hwift, trustees and executors of this my will; and I declare that whenever the words my said trustees shall 
}>6 found in this my will the same shall be taken to include, not only the said Phineas Hann, Charles H. Croker, and 
Klizabeth Swift, but the survivors and survivor of them and the heirs, executors, and a^lministrators of such survivor, and 
other tho trustees or trustee for the time being of this my will. I direct the payment of my debts, funeral and testamentary 
ex)>enscs, as eoon as conveniently may be after my decease and subject thereto. I give, devise, and bequeath all my real 
and personal property, of what nature aud kind soever, and wheresoever tbe same may be situate, unto my said trustees, 
according to the nature and quality thereof respectively, upon the trusts and with, under, and subject to the powers, 
provisions, directions, and declarations hereinafter contained concerning tbe same—that is to aay, upon trust, witb all con> 
venient speetl, to sell and convert into money the whole of my said real and personal estate, or so much thereof as shall not 
consist of money either altogether or separately, and either by public auction or private contract, and with such cotMlitkma 
and upon such terms, either as to time and manner of payment, otherwise and generally in such manner as to oiy said 
trustees shall seem meet advisable : Provided always and I hereby empower my said tnisteea to piHtpone the sale of the 
whole or any part of my said real or personal estate to such time or times as they shall in their discretion think proper. 
And upon such sale and conversion as aforesaid, 1 direct that my said trustees shall stand poeaeseed of tbe proceeds of such 
sale and conversion and of the money forming part of my personal eatate upon trust, thereout in tbe first place to pay to

after payment of such legacies, upon trust to invest the residue of my said ^iate and the proceeds thereof in or upon 
l5<jvernmentor real securities in: 8. M. Swift; witnesses—J. P: Abbott, John A. K. Shaw: the colony of New Sonth Wales, 
or the shares of any joint stock company carrying on the business of linking in tbe said colcmy, with power from time to 
time to vary any of such investments for others of the nature hereby authorised. And I direct that my said trustees 
shall divide the said investments into so many e<]Qal shafes aa shall be equal to one more than tbe number of my 
children living at my death, and appropriate one of such sharee for the benefit of my said wife, and one of such shares for 
tbe I>en6fit of each of my said childreu, and shall hold and apply the same in manner hereinafter directed. I direct that 
my said trustees shall stand possessed of tbe share appropriate for the benefit of my said wife upon trust during life, 
or until she marries again, and pay to her the interest, dividends, and annual income of such share by eqnal half-yearly 
payments, with power to advance to my said wife out of the capital of such share such sum or sums as they shall think 
necessary for her maintenance, if the interest, dividends, and annual income shall be insufficient for that purpose ; and in 
the event of her marrying again I direct that my said trustees shall settle the said share upon trust durintf the life of my 
said wife for her sole and separate use, without power of anticipation, and after her <leath in trust for an^ persons as my 
said wife shall, notwithstanding coverture by will, appoint, and, in default of uy such appointment, or so fv aa the aao>e 
if ma<le shall not extend, in trust for sneh of mv children as shall be living at the death of my said wife, and, if more than 
one, in equal shares. But if my said wife shall not marry again, then I direct that at her death her said share shall be 
held by my said trustees upon the same trusts upon which I have hereinbefore directed that it should be settled after her 
death in the event of her marrying again. And as to the shares hereinbefore directed to be appropriated for each of my 
said children, I direct that my trustees shall stand posseseed of such share upon trust to ^y and apply tbe interest 
dividends, and annual income thereof for the purpose of maintainiDg and educating the child for whose benefit such ahare 
shall 1^ so appropriated until such child, if a son, shall attain the age of twenty*6ve years, or, if a daughter, ^all attain

appropriated. And I direct that the share of every son who shall attain the age of twenty-five, or die under tbat age 
having issue, shall, upon tbe happening of either such events, be held by my said trostoes in trast for such son, his 
executors, and a^lministrators abwlutely; and that the share of every daughter who shall attain the age of twenty-five 
years, or marry under that age with the consent and approval of my said trustees, shall, upon the happening of either of 
such events, be settled by my said trustees upon trust for such daughter for her separate use <1 uring her life without power 
of anticipation, and after her death in tnist for such peraons as such daughter shall by will appoint, and in default of such 
appointment iu trust for the persons who, if she had died intestate and unmarried, wonld have been entitled under the 
Statute of Distributions to participate in her estate. Providwl always, and I hereby direct, that if aay child of mine a^l 
die under the age of twenty-five years without having lawful issue, if a son, and without having bean married, if a 
daughter, the share of tbe child so dying shall go and be divide<l amongst my other anr^dving children, share and share 
alike. 1 devise and bequeath all estates vested in me as trustee or mortgagee to my aaid tmsteea, upon the trusts sod 
subject to the equities affecting the same respectively. In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand, and declare this 
to be my last will and Testament (written on three sheets of paper), this twenty-second day of December, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one.
Signed by the said testator, aa and for his lant Will and Testament, in the presence of us,'j 

present at the same time, who, at his request, in his presence, and in the presence of each 
other, have hereunto subacribe<l our names as witnesses, the alteration in tbe thirty-first | 
and thirty-fourth line of the first page having been previoualy made. )

J. P. Abbott. Solicitor, Sydney.
JoBK A. K. Siuw.

We certify that the writing contained in this and the three preceiling pages of Inief paper is a true oopy of tbe Will
ift, the same having been examiiieil therewith by ua this twenty-fifth day of February, 18fi4.

S. M. SWIFT.

of Samuel Moffitt Swift,
Bssjamih Nimmo,\ Clerks to Messrs. Abbott and AUen, Solicitors, 
CiiASL P. PxArxY, ) Wentworth Court. Sydney.
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A 2.
[Artrorl /ai«»/rots the Sydnei/ Morning I/erahl at the Lihrarg.)

Ik th* Scpbkjie Cocbt op New South Wales, Ecclesiastical Jurisiuctiok.

lo the will of Samuel Moffitt Swift, late of PeterehAm, near Sydoey, in the colony of Now South Wales, grasier, deceiwod.

Notice ia hereby given that, after the expiration of fourteen dayt from tho appHcaticm hereof in the New S^^uth 
Wales Oorrmmtni OateiU, applicatinu will be made to thia Honorable Court, in it* Kccleaiaatical Junwliction, that probate 
of tbe last will and testament of the abovenamed deceased (who died on the 18th day of February instant) may be granted 
to Phineas Hann, of Wagga Wagga. in the eaid colony, grazier; Charles Hawthorne Croaker, of Waoea aforesaid. l*nk 
manager; and Klizabeth“wift, 5T Petersham aforesaitf, widow, tbe executors and executrix 
the said will.

Dated this 22od day of February, a.d. 1884. . t • i-.xt
ABBOTT AND ALLEN.

• • ••••••••

appointvit by

Proctori^ for the Applicants^
entworth Cotn t.

A3
h

Form of affidavit to be sworn and loilged witb tbe application for obtaining any probato or letters of administration 
relating to the estates of dec^tsed persons, for tbe purpose of getting such probate or letters of administration stamptd 
onder Act 44 Vic* No, 3.

New South alss, ) Moffitt Swift, late of Petersham, in the colony aforesaicl, grazier, deceased.
TO WTTa ) .

On tbe fifth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, Phineaa Hann, of Wagga Wagga, in the colony of 
New Sonth Wales, grazier, and Charles Hawthorne Cioaker, of Wagga \Vagga aforesaid, bank manager, being severally 
duly sworn, make oath and say as follows

1. We are two of tbe p^ies making application for the purpose of obtaining probate of the will of the abovenameil 
deceased.

2. The estate and effects of tbe said deceased, of which administration is sought to be obtaine<l, as shown in the 
annexed inventory, after deducting the debts due and owing by the deceased, are under the value of forty-six thonsand 
nine hnndred and fourteen pounds eighteen shillings and sevenpence, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

P, HANN.
C. H. CROAKER.

Sworn by the demnentB on the day first above ) 
mentioned, at Wagga Wagga, before me,— (

Hy. Berkeley' Fitzhakdikoe,
A Commissioner for Affidavits.

Inv^rU&ry rf/errrd to in ihe preceding Affidavit.

Full particulars and value of tbe estate and effects of the
deceased.

£ s, d«
Total value of the estate and effects com

prised in the private estate of the said 
decea.«ed (as per statement of account 
marked ** A/ and valuations hereunto 
annexed) .............................................. 26,021 10 9

Total value of the deceased's half-share of 
the estate and effects comprised in the 
partnership firm of Swift and Haim (as 
per statement of account marked 6,** 
and valuatiems hereunto annexed) ...... 51,392 4 2

Toi«d value of the deceased's balf sbare of 
the estate and effects comprised in the 
partnership firm of John McDonald 
and Company ** (as per statement of 
account marked and valuations
hereunto anr^xed) ................................ 53,250 0 0

Total assets............................  130,663 14 1!

Deduct total debts................. 83,748 16 4

Net value on which doty is charge
able...........................................  £48,914 18 7

Fcll particulars of the debts due and owing by tbe
deceased.

263597
The Bank of New South Wales,

Sydney, 9 April, 1884.

Pat Probate Doty or Bearer four hundred and seventy 
pounds sterling.

P. HANN, \ c* *
£470. C. H. CROAKER, /

£ I. d.
Total amount of debts and liabilities doe 

and owing in tbe private estate of the 
aaid deccase<i (aa per statement of ac
count marked "'A'' hereunto annexed) 23,024 18 7

Total amount of the deceased's half-share 
of tbe debts and liabilities due and 
owing by the partnership firm of 
** Sw^t and Hann (aa per statement 
of account marked hereunto an
nexed) ................................................... 33,723 17 9

Total value of the deceased's half-share 
of tbe debts and liabilities due and 
owing by the partnership firm of 

John McDonald and Company (as 
T statement of account marked “C” 

lereunto annexed)................................ 27,0(K) 0 0k;

Total debts............................. 83,748 16 4

P. HANN.
C. H. CROAKER.

A.



AP?K!fDlt.

A.
S. M. Swift.

d.£
t22,000ewes trftvelUng inQneeni- 

land, in charge of drover* 
Blundin, Flanagan, anclGaffey, 
aold to the Caraudotta Com
pany, for delivery at )4i. per 
nead, payable i>y bill at
6 months ................................ 15,400

Less cost of delivery, aay, for
4 months ..............£1,400

fLess interest on bill .. 693
-------- 2,093

ft. d.

0 0

LiabUitie*.
£ s. A.

Bank of New South Wales................................
Bourke.......... 40 9 9
Walgett ..... 2H0 19 8
Brewarrina ... 153 8 8 
WagmWagga 23 5 I 
Ceo.^. Kay 289 7 4

£ ft. d.
399 4 5

tt
tp
ti
Ip
•f

I i 
»p 
PP 
PP

6 1

0 0

11,000 wetheri, travelling in Quecnnland in
charge of Blundin and Ray, at 6e.................

J. W. G. Cox, Birie, balance .........................

13,307 0 0

tAiibtralian Mutual Provident Society, life
aiuturance, and bonus £60............................

+65 Mount Kembla shares ............................
Sydney Lloyds...................................................
H. C. Tinconibc, bill ........................................
C. H. Croaker ..................................................
tOne<third share in Tuma Falls Run (only 

leasehold and not stocked at all), £450 ......
*K)Qe-fifteenth share in land at George's River 
House and grounds at Petersham, 1ld<

Hill Crest......................................
Household fumitnre ........................
Buggy harness and sundries............
S cattle, £80 ; 2 horses, £20.............
23 acres land, Cook’s River ............

3,480
1,000

0
0

2,000 0 
650 0 
225 0 
80 0 

IJO 10

0
0

0
0
0
0
9

150 0 0 
250 0 0

town as
3,250

550
100
100
700

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

26.021 10 9 
23,024 18 7

By Balance........................................ £2,996 12 2

Drovers—B. P. Rwlford .............  186
Thoe. Miller .................  268 0 0
Geo. R. Ray.................  240 0 0
Chaa. Byrne .................  200 0 0
•1. M. Flanagan............. 250 0 0
T. Gaffey ..................... 200 0 0

•J. Blunden .................  250 0 0
Jas, Thorburn .............  174 16 0

:96 10 6

Messrs. G. H. and P. Meen, for stock .........
Wright, Heaton, & Co.....................................
Federal Bank. o/d. bill....................................
Liverpool, London, and Globe Assurance Co.,

mortgage on bouse............................  .........
Comminion on sale of sheep, £16,400 .........
M. Cody .........................................................
Messrs. Abbott and Allen, Ijalance of account 
for iXMts, kc.....................................................

1,769
15,000
1,910

100

1
0
4
0

1
0
0
0

2,400 0 0 
385 0 0 
200 0 0

64 18 7

£23,024 IS 7

* J. Blunden, aooount increased to £697. t Sheep sold after death, bill not payable uoyi riteep delivmd, may not be for 0 moatlm.
This is the Statement of Account, marked “A”, referred to in the aimexe<l affidavit of Phineas Hann 1 P. HANN.

and Charles Hawthorne Croaker, sworn this sixth day of April, a.d. 1884, before me,— | C. H. CROAKER.
FIt. BzRKELET FrrZHARDlXGE,

A Commissioner for Affidavits.
B.

Balance-sheet op Swift A Ha.vn—Liabilities and Assets.

AsMta,
£ 8. d.

Baden Park Station, as per valua
tion statement ......................... 50,715 0 0

Mimosa Station, aa per valuation
statement ................................ 29,123 0 0

Browley property and stock, as
per valuation statement............ 13,317 10 0

Snubba Run and stock thereon, 
as per valuation statement ... 7,210 0 0

Promissory notes owing—
F. G. Manning, overdue since 

the 2nd February, and very
doubtful.................................. 339 15 4

Morse Bros., 6 months bill— 
good .................................... 888 16 6

G. W. Baker, 6 months bill—
good .................................... 888 16 6

8. d.

100,365 10 0

Sundries—
Waggon, harness, and horses,

sold for ...................................
W aggon, harness, and 2 horses,

sidd for ...............................
Waggon, harness, and 2 horses,

for ................................
Tip-dray and harness, sold for 
^ horses, at £5 per bead, sold

for ........................................
5 cattle, at £4 per head, sold for 
Satldle an<l sundries, sold for.. 
100 bags com, sold for ..........

2,117 8 4

14 10 0

44 0 0

30 0 0 
8 0 0

100 0 0 
20 0 0 
10 0 0 
75 0 0

301 10 0

Balance

£102,784 8 4 

£35,336 12 10

Liabilities.
£ ad.

Bank of New South Wales...... 44,707 2 10
Baden Park overdraft .......... 585 10 6
Snubba..................................... 83 7 2
Mimosa.. . ............................. 405 15 5
Interest.....................................  1,800 0 0

a d.

17 Aug., 1883 - Blackett’s
dis’h'd. bill ........................ 5,502 10

2 Feb., 1884—Manning’s......  339 15
luterert....................................

47,581 15 11

0
4

300 0 0

Station liabilities ouUtanding-
Mimosa..................................
Snubba..................................
Baden Park...........................

6,142 5 4 

S3,?24 1 3

103 15 3 
65 15 3 

660 0 0

Bills payable—
M. 6)dy ................
Copland k Co..........
M<Jhersoa k Co. .. 
R. k H. McFarland
P. k J. Tyson ........
T. Brown k Co.......
A. Mo&tt ............

265 0 0
83 10 4

947 14 0
489 9 0
449 3 0

2,856 2 6
892 4 0

a Qfi‘1

829 10 6

New Zealand Loan and Mercan
tile Agency Co........................

Pitt, Son, k Badgery .............
J. Sinclair................................
Copland k Co............................
W. C. Hunter .........................

1,500 0 0 
61 5 9 
53 10 5 
2 12 0

5,303 12 9

1,607 8 2

Balance
7.447 15 6 

35.336 12 10

£102,784 8 4
This is the Statement of Account marked *‘B,” referred to in the annexed affidavit of Phineas Hann) P. HANN. __

, A.D. 1884, before me,— / C H. CROAKER.and Charles Hawthorne Croaker, sworn this dfth day of
Ht. Berkeley Fttehardinob,

A Commissioner for Affidavits.
A 4.

)



APPKSDII.

A 4.
PrOBATB PArERS.

c.
BAtASfE Sheet of John McDonald and Co.-McDonald A Swiff* AMet* and Liabilities.

By Mnn^tie Bnndie. Boolooroo, £ l. d. 
ud Graveaend Stations, as par 
raluation herewith....................................

s. d.

106.500 0 0 

£106.500 0 0

To overdrawn account with the 
Union Bank of Australasia,
Sj’dn^ ...........................

balance.........................

£ a. d.

r>t,000 0 0
52,600 0 0

£106,.500 0 0
Bv balance ........................ 62,500 0 0■msTthe'Sutem^t of Account, markcii “C.” referred to in the annexed aflBdavit of Piling Hann and Charles

Hawthorne Croaker. , ,
Sworn thia 5th day of April. A.D. 1884, before rne,—

Hy. Berkeley Fitzhabdinge, A Commissioner for Athdavit*.
a H. CROAKER.

1.2_
i!
4. 
6. 
6. 
i . 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

12.
13.
14.
15. 
18.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
21. 
22.
23.
24.
25. 
28.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33. 
34 
35. 
.36.
37.
38.
39.

40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50. 
61.
52.
53.
54. 
65. 
.56. 
67.
58.
59.
60. 
61. 
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

67.
68.

69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.

»«

A 5.
S. M. Swiffs asscta at ilate of bia death. 18th February, 1884.—For probate.

C-aah to ct^it in Bank of New South Wales (see pass book) ..................................
Mau&Vfl bill to Swift...... ......... .............................................. ....................................
Langhwn'i t* .................................................................................................
1*000 Moote de Piet« shares.............................................................................. .........
1 share in Sydoey Lloyds........ ................................................. .............. ..................
life insurance and bonuses........................................................................................
2 shares in George’s River Land Co.................. ..........................................................
W> shares in Mount Kembla Coal Co,.........................................................................
J. W. G, Cox's overdue bill............ ........................................... •..............................
H. C. Tingcombe's overdue bill and interest ................................................. *........
C. H. Croaker's m m ...........................................................
7.500 Tunpall ewee, sold to James Martyn ...............................................................
Loan to .........................................................................................................................

Wood...............................................................................................................
T. K. Elliott ................................................................................................

. John Dodd ....................... ^.........................................................................
Buggy and harness to Badgery, H, S. ....................... ..............................................
21 acres of Und at Kingsgrove.....................................................................................
M<mey lent to McKay in Queensland..........................................................................

Hillcrest” and grounds............. ..............................................................................
40 feet land at .. ...........................................................................................................
Household furniture .................................................................... ..............................
Wagonette and hame», spring cart, Ac....................................................................
6 Alderney cattle aud 2 horses.....................................................................................
22,000 ewes eoM in Queensland .................................................................................
11.500 wethers in Queensland.....................................................................................

6 bales of greasy wool..................................................................................................
Tooma FalU run..........................................................................................................
Snubba Run.................................................................................................................
Morse and Baker’s bill ....................................................................... ........................
Horses->afterwards sold to Broad .............................................................................
Horses and plant—afterwards sold by Sloan ...........................................................

left by Halloran .........................................-.............................
„ Gaffev ............................................................................
„ Thorburn.........................................................................

it
it
}i

Five bilis received by Swift, payable to himself, from Co'y, Dow)mg for cattle sold and
delivered .........................................................................................................................

Mimosa station and stock ................................................................................................ ......
Baden Park station and stock .............................................................................................
Stock on Snubba—5,700 2-tooth wethers, at 7s.....................................................................

1,700 2 tooth eweSj at Us* 6d..................................................................
5,800 M ................. ............................................

300 rams, at 40a. ................................................................................
70 horses, at £8 ................................................................................

Working plant, hay, potatoes, and stores...........................................................................
Wagonette aud two horses left at Wagga............................................................................
Browley Station—11,000 acr^ freehold, cost 45s.................................................................

5.000 lambing ewes, at 11s............. .......................................................
7.000 wethers, at 7s................................................................................

130 stud ewes, at £2 .........................................................................
60 stud rams, at £4 ............................................................ ............

Furniture, £100; plant, drays, Ac., £50...............................................
Bullock team ...................................................................... ................
14 cattle, £81 10s. ; 5 horses, £34..........................................................

8,184 ewe* from Mercadool ..................................................................................................
Shelley Bros, overdue pro. note ............ ............... ..............................................................
Waggon and hameas and horses................................................................ ..........................

2 horses .......................................................................................

t*

1 •
II

« ,

ft

ff
1 I

If

M
V»
I,

9 »
11

1 1

ff M
Tip dray and ham<
20 horsea, at £5 ...........................  ...............................
5 cattle, at £4................................ ...............................
Saddle and harness............ ..........................................
100 bags corn ..................................................... ..........
Mungie Bundie, Boolooroo. and Gravesend Stations^

35.000 acres, freehold, cost 45s...............................
110.000 acres, leasehold and improvements, 5s. ..
4.000 cattle on Gravesend, £4 ............................
AX) cattle on Mungie Brundie ...........................
81.000 sheep (see report in ledger), Hi..................
2(W horses, £8.........................................................
Working plant.........................................................
Pumping ,, .........................................................
Graresew leasehold and improvements................

Federal Bank ...............................................................
S. Payne ........................................................................
Wool to Cottee, 223 bales, £10.................................. .

£ B. d.
358 4 11
560 0 0

I.IKK) 0 0
1,050 0 0

250 0 0
2,330 12 0

550 10 0
800 0 0

1,000 0 0
88 6 0

186 0 0
4,687 10 0

44 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
70 0 0
70 0 0

1,500 0 0
50 0 0

4,500 0 0
100 0 0
500 0 0
too 0 0-
140 0 0

15,400 0 0
3.700 0 0

631 1 0
3,584 0 0

60 0 0
1,200 0 0
5,000 0 0
1,777 13 4

t88 16 0
299 16 8

91 0 0
70 0 0

150 0 0
70 4 0

12,000 0 0
29,123 0 0
50,715 0 0

1,995 0 0
977 10 0

3,335 0 0
600 0 0
560 0 0
100 0 0
45 0 0

24,750 0 0
2,750 0 0
2,450 0 0

260 0 0
240 0 0
150 0 0

90 0 0
115 10 0

3,069 0 0
1,255 0 0

14 10 0
44 0 0
30 0 0
8 0 0

100 0 0
20 0 0
10 0 0
75 0 0

78,750 0 0
27,750 0 0
16,000 0 0
1,200 0 0

44,550 0 0
1,600 0 0
2.0IX) 0 0
2,000 0 0
8.000 0 0

100 0 0
220 3 2

2,230 0 0

a.

371,479 5 t
Moneys



APPCFDIX.

Money! owing to S. M. by Pbineui Hann, previoui to 18 Febnury, 1884.
£ ».

1. Mount KembU (!o»l Share! ......................................................................................   400 0
2. receive! from S Payne, Manager of Browley Station............................................... 1,100 0
3. ('iwb received for 2 Mape aoM............................................................................................... 70 0
4. Chwjuei not accounted for ................................................................................................... 250 0
5. <’aah received and not accounted for ................................................................................... 700 0
fi. Cash for buying country on Koper Kiver ........    ]00 0
7. Alderney cattle ...................................................  400 0
8. Swift’s horscH ......................................................................................................................... 36 0

Additioul AiMta.
ft. Share in Kimberley country................................................................................................... 100 0

10. 190 rams at Inverell .......      380 0
11. (imh owing by Radford.......................................................................................................... 11 11
12. Ctitih paid to Badgery.........................................................................................   900 0
13. Horsea, &c.| at Avington .................................................................................   300 0

d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

£ !. d.
Total of Sheets I, 2, and 3 ............................................................................. 371,479 5 1

M 4 ........................ .................................................................... 4,746 11 0

£376,225 16 1
Lees Liabilities, p. 5 .................... .................................................................. 138,475 14 11

£237,750 1 2

1.«>
3!
4.
5.
6.
7.
8. 
9.

10.

Liabilifcie! of S. M. Swift, 18 February, 1884.
£ s. d.

To Dr. Mein for sheep ......................................   15,000 0 0
,, Oliver Smith 4 Co., for cattle ....................................................................................... 9,444 0 0
,, Brown, Tuppal, sheep ...................................................................................................... 2,856 2 2
,, Wright, Heaton, sheep ................................................................................................... 1,910 0 0
,, Mortgage on Hill Crest ................................................................................................... 2,400 0 0
,, Drovers, 4c......................................................................................................................... 1,000 0 0
„ New Zealand Co................................................................................................................. 5,303 12 9
„ Bank of New South Wales............................................................................................... 44,707 0 0
1, Union Bank ..................................................................................................................... 54,000 0 0
A.M.L. 4F. Co........................................................................................................................ 1,855 0 0

£ s. d.

3,065 0 0

1,691 II 0

£4,746 11 0

£ a, d.

138,475 14 11

X>
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\To Evidence of Mrs. Elizabeth

[Copy.]
Sydney, 8 February, 1881.

Mkmo. of Agreement entered into this 9th (ninth) day of Febniary, 1S81 (eighteen hundred and eighty-one), between John 
3^1 cDonald aud S. M. Swift, lx)tb of Mungie Bundie, Moree, (iwydir District. The^' both hereby agree that, having 
ptircbaeed J. H. SpiUer's share between them for the sum of £16,500 (sixteen thouaand hre hundre^l pounda sterling), that 
they further agree to draw* every six months, and divide iu two eciual shares, the sum of £1,100 (eleven hundred pounds 
sterling), being the about l>ank interest on Spiller 8 share, and they further agree to carry on basiceas in the name of John 
McDonald 4 Co. as hitherto, aud from year to year under the management of John McDonald as formerly; and further that 
on the 31st December of each year that a balance-sheet be made out to enable us to meet any further arrangement that may 
be mutuaUy agreed upon.

(L.S.) J. McDonald.
Witness—(L.S.) H. S. Badoery. S. M. SWIFT.

B2.
[Copy.]

Dear Hann, , 80/11 *97-
I have your letters of 5th and 7th inst. rt Swiit matters. I would most w illingly go to Queensland and do what 

I could for the estate, if 1 could only spare the time ; but by doing so I would be neglecting my woi^ here. We have gone 
through such hardships here that everything is out of order, and w*ill take me all my time to put them right before 
shearing. When in Sydney Mr. Kilgour promised that be would do anything he could for the eatate towaMs getting 
fiaddocks for tbe sheep, 4c. I mentioned this to Mrs. Swift. With reference to your remarks that being a partner Icmger 
than you, and therefore should go out and arrange matters, I will call your attention to the fact tbat entirely owing to 
that, and to try and relieve tbe private estate, 1 took over a purchase of £6,000 worth of sheep in tbe face of a season 
where I am likely to lose £2,000 for so doing ; also, that against advice tbe trustees h^d on to the Bonerah contract 
when they could, according to their own showing, have got out of it without any refunds whatever being paid ont of tbe 
estate. And further, tliat you undertook a trust willingly, and now, owing to various reasons, thii^ have got into a mesa. 
It is not reasonable to suppose that I can neglect the trust tbat I have here and go and try to rectify things which I would 
have to learn all about, and which you should have at the ends of your lingers.

Rt Abbott and Allen. They notified me to same effect re ureement not to selL Their delay in not giving this 
earlier I do not know anything of. Their wanting to see me could not have anything to do with it, m the opinion ia dead 
against my wishes in tbe case. As to your idea of changing them because they act lor me. Mm. Swift, and the eatate, tbe 
work they have done * trespass case, which is settled bv defendant paying money into court This, I
hope, finishes my business with them. I understood Mrs. Swift consulted them on estate matters <xdv. I will hunt up 
the partnership memo., for such it was, drawn up by myself. 1 think it is either with A. and A. or bank ; will find it and 
senefyou copy. My lxK>ks can be examined whenever your appointed accountant is ready. I have not made any statement 
or balance-sheet, as I suppoee no accountant would accept it without having the books to verify it. Mrs. Swift may be 
party to what you say, but think, had you consulted with and explained meters as you now do, she would not have given 
you so much trouble. And this is Just what I have been writing you, to give and t^e, and all pull togetter, instead of 
against each other. Tlie sooner things are wound up the sooner you will settle into your places, 1 shouki think now would 
be the time to sell tbe summer runs, Snubber and Three Falls, aa tbe plains are afraid 01 tbe seasra and most either sell 
4tock or get country.

\ ours faithfully,
J. McDonald.

/





takan b*Ji’oi*3 th«

THfi COK’litrCKli

appointofl tc inquirs irto

THE P'^OBATS DUTY PAID IN THi£ SWIPT ^STAVS

Wanasday 14th Oct jS9V

Pt^iiSriNT :-

Mr Hu^has Mr M*CJo</an

?.h* MacParlana Mr M*1 aan

Mr Parkes

W. M. IN
A

THei CHAItt

Mrs KUzab5th carjed in svorn and ax'.ninad -

/. (JhaitTT.an - Are you the vide# oi‘ tiia jatJ S WeiTatt

S#ift ? Yes

/ .
4i

What #as ha ? He vas a S4uatter . He uied at Hiij-

«rest^-His private rosiuence - Petershan:, on tne i8th ipebr^ary

1884.

/•

•



3 f.'r* - J)i'i htJ Jeava coMsi'i-^rabJ a pi'opai’tV ? Y9«

«

Thari ;varj jirut stations. bdXHioixxiihUHOiis

Boo]yoof*oc , Gravsssnd cr Ya^'p-aba - as it vas kiiovn in the j aiihs

Oi’i’ice, Baden Park, Mimosa, Broviey, Siiubba, Vooma ?a]js.

14-
Ui'i he leave a vill ? Yes : I have a copy oi' it vith

me

In that did he set forth that he was the 1*UJJ ovuer

of this estate ? Yes : he did not make any provision for any

pa rtne rships

Mr M'lean - Who vere the executors ap}'Oirited und^r

that viJl Y Piiinoas Harm, (Jharlas Hawthoriiej^Groaker, and mysel:'

Elizabeth Svlft. IJfV We vere the Trustees ana Exocutori.

Do you pH»wcc-ui-c a copy of this wijj Y Yes I tiiis is a

I

i

£ /I f y

¥

t s Did you in conjunction vith these executors apply for

orohate m* your t:usband's will Y May I f^ivs an explanation.

y^ . My husband died on tne 18th FebruaiOr

1884, he vas buried o'\ tiie 20tii ; on the 2hin^ vitiiout ny i.earin

f
<



i

J

/ f
f

/
(

tll9 ni j] oi* knofin#’' y-’ytiii ■’j’’ oi* it thsy ap})3iod tiit'ourh

WasBt’s Abbott Aj3en, ao J i tti to rs, lor pi’obyt«* Ut»im air* (3i*c»aA«r

put ill an aptjj ication dattS'i .'i?nd y^braary 33fH >ritnout rr.y kno»-'

] t M / • 5 an anvaiaiaaniint tnat app'^ar-ja in tiia Sydnwy

I.Inr'nin?’ H's d ^^ ^^

1 Dc Miissrs Abbott ^ A3 Jan notli'y thera tuat tiiay appjy

on bahaJr oi' tns thoaa ax«cutons ? Yaa

la Do you svear you rav« than' no inati*uction» to appjy

on vouo bahaJi’ ? I had rrivai* saan Abbot ct A3 3 an to ciy kno^Jidpa

and T navao atood in tUaio olTice. T toi'k tha adva<’tisa»iarit

vincii T havj pooduoad i‘?-or:’ tha 3ydnsy Morninp- HaoaJd in tna

Jiboai’y a fa / days a^^o

ff Dia voii saa tiiat aava^'tisarr ant in t:.a Syanay I.:o I’ui nr

TjjoaJd at tha tira it appaaoea ? No* t iiava onJy saan it ^ittan

tha 3 ast raonth

/> Wara y**u avara that appJication vas bainr Eads for

probata Y No, and*, T had not lieard tha *riJJ i*aad than
r«

/3 (JhaitTnan - At that tira X auppesa yo.; /ara anti-'aJy

j



V

ipnoi‘unt ni* businea nutLOi's ? t #a« #iih tc thtf #iji

bOHuaa T n3V)i* had any axp-^i'isnce in a anattj • cl’ thav kind ; bur ‘ 

my huabtind/taught ma nia Aufu- huain^iis fjct marn’isd. With

hir. X #ant a3nioat ava*'ythiu^r and kn«v avarytiiiu^r ua

cloin*' up tf' tli-j tirii'i oi his doattu t iiad a srcyti pat'acnaJ knc#-

J ('X aJ J his aiiait's anu aasats anu, liis tt'ansaciiicns* H'j

?/?

taup-ht ffia tc ana^rar'- tai asri-acis ana assist Xiim in businsss

^rhan -v-i vsrs 3ivinr in Tuniut,

^i-f I*I*CJo’ffon “ Whan ha disd did ycu kncv tXiat you jrar

appcintad an ;utcr ? T kn9M bscause hs uO u niu* bsi’oi'u rii a

diiath

Did you knov at tXiat time tha^L they had to app3 y I'or

probate ? Wo : I did not kncv ^hat tiiey took shen app3yp-inp-

i’cr pi*»‘bate

1^0 W’lean - At the tiii3 or icimdaiatijy hx'tjr your

,h-sba:ia's ..3atii, con.jujt a oiic5»;o • a:i ■’ ‘ • i> a 1 • - i ••

son as to vhat steps yen should take Y No ; I aia not kiion itiat

that #as necessary. I onJy knev aitervards tiiat they sht*ujd iisve



/
up‘ht th'i vi]j to Hijjcr’tftft, openud it, ana roaa it in ny

r
pre«aiic«

/o Ohfctii*Ran - Did vf'ui» goliciv.ors uot t’st’iiid you of it

and nor.ii’y you oi‘ it ? To xAn byst (’1* siy knoiv}«d.r^i it vas a r.ontb

alt )i’ that vhsn T hyard thj 'vi'JJ I’saa. T vas coari.unicat ja vith -

T couid not say yxaclJy vhethyr by Kami Oi’oakan cc i*i*oin Mi

Abbott’s ollice - ana askad to p"o to I.U’ Abbott's olliea. T arovy

thyr-3 cn3 altynnoon ana Mi* Ajjan riad thJ viJJ lor me

Thy lact reir.ains ttiat you aiu not a>>kjy lor probata o

T did not a}>pj y pyrsonaJJy and T did not knov thay yjra appiyinr

in my naro. I dia not knov vhat applyVinp* lor probata vas

/Cj Did not thy olliriai s ol ti:s euc] ssiastica'j court.

vhsn app3icati(’n vas mady by Hanii and Croaker , ana not by you

in conjunction vith v.liem, send any o iliciai coiijtiuuicaiion to

you ? No* Dot lor a lonr time alturvards* I dare say the date

couia be ascertain?d in tiie stami- o *lice. I then aifnied sonie
<4^

paper in collection vith the atanp ollice but it vas Jon#^ alter

probate vas p;ranted

•I*



thiij tiL'19 I HUijpcsii yr-u h^iu no to doubi

but ti;9t osttit"? '#c'u]d !.e ttdri.instvii’^^i ;'ot* yout* s.'^n^rit 9m

th-i bonjx’it o:' your {'l-ndren in tutf usu9] vay ? It n-svar antjrd

r:y mi n.u th^t anyone coujcl tak*J thtr estate rr«-i*i ua bocauaa it

•vas joV\: by my husband to myaa'jf and chi'drsn vhol'Jy ,and I

h9d a rco<i Idea el’ yhat it consisted

I Mr f.:'Go-^ou - Hov many children did your husbanu leave

and That vjre their aces ? Six childron, hour ^-i r] s artd two

beys. Tha eldest then Tas T think a':out 12 or 12iyrs ; the

youni^ast was 18 months or thereabout. Thare vere about two years

betTOjn each oi‘ them

hhairwian - Has the estate been adiuinstered V h*

3 As far as you know ? If it was adr instered we vould

have ‘^ot the. proceeds

Lf Mr f;':ean - ^Jave you taken any part in tne nana«'emjnt

of tlie estate since probate vas taken out V They never allowed

re to take any part u^ti-l about October 3084. T think it vas

about the 18th hctcber 3 884 that ilann ana (j ^tnt Vis aovn a



mortrat^a piven ©n cna oT the atatiena by and sirnaa by tiiair

tc thtf Bank ei* N ’) WaOea. Thjy askeu ri9 tc ca]3 at tna bank and

sir-n it. T »rct3 back and said X tiiCUrht that unnar tha a*

as trusttjos Piad n» ponev t© ircrtrap-e any partien aT I'.r .S#ii’t*B

prcp^fty, that tha inati-ucticna in the *fiJ3 only tc i*eajis»

and iriveat it, as the vilJ dinectad, but tnat T >rcujd nonsuit a

sclieitcf and see if T vas nir-ht. Tn tV:*i Meantime T /rouid not

slr'^n it, -Ket- T asked to have the mortP’'d?'“e for a feAf days untii

T Jooked throu^'h it. T rot tiie ir.ortf^are and took t te in Abbott

Mr Abbott vrote a Jettar to me saytup- that we haa no power to
Tf .1 ' •

r-ive a mcrtrap’a over any of the propertyy^iat vas ti.e first
^ J ?'', ■- • •

tire tliey aaken re to take any^^part^in the estate aiattars

2 6 Mr MacFarjane - Did the lixecutors re.4uest you tc ao

that ? Yea

Hys that aonjjfiy letter v Yes ; i can prcnuce the iette

I Viav'j the letter book

1 Was it si^^ned >)y the two trustees ? No : it vas a

Jettu*' from ?’r Hami

pet
<g Have yc'U -a- RRpyxak that letter V i !;3jievy T iiave

Tf not T have a copy of it in Mr paim*s j etter boc^ in .:3 s own



tf ri i1 np-

Mr M’lsan Subsequinl lo xh'^i aid you ai pii any

pap3fa oi- takJ par-t in tha r.unaramatit ci tne uathia in an> jay ^ 

Not that T ar, awa.-s ci’. I bajisvo I Ijava not srnaci any papai-g 

Tn faci T baMovo T can conacianticuaJ y Bwaar that T aid not.

io With raj.e:’8nc9 to tha l‘i3 inp" cl’ accounts, aa to

the vaiua oi‘ his aasata at tha time probate vaa tab-u out, vere 

those a-counts aubiritted to you before they vere fijed in tne

court ? No ; and T 'tfaa never asked a question as to Mr Stfii'ts

property or anything in connection tfitii it. Aftervarus T saiu

that an Accounraut shoujd be a;.pointed, that Mr Svii’ts prcper- 

ties tfere very iarp-e tiiat an ..-countant ^oujd cojject aJj tne 

assets and make up tiie accounts before probatevas asked for.

because hoif cou3c. tiro stranr’9 r-isn Divinr" up at War’/’^a come aovn

to Sydney ana understand tfitnin a fortnirht or a fov aays tiie

extent of Mr Svifts transactions and his propei-tios. Tiiey couja

not possibly do so. There is n<*t an accountant in Sydney vno

cou'jd have put his assets and properties and :ccounts tcp-otiier 

under^3 months

Wi.en Tas that account filed ? Probate

r-ram.ed on tne btii A]j ri j - T cannot TelJ vnen it fiied, Thei'



y Mr M’Govan - Ycu aia not any stupa, anu you rfora

not <'onsu]t3a until f,ctob3r ? T was not consul taa uvun tnun

j I muan in th« administration oi‘ ths ustatu V No.

U
You stated that aYtur oonsuj t int- your soJicitor you

rsfus'Jd to j’-ivj vou»' o(»na'*nt to th*i r ortp-a^’u ~ what napponud

thin ? T’.ii rortf^a^’-o rimained, anu I tui bank *u^ist5ri.,\

it

Than tha montp-ara vas ^ siTsctad ? I baJiavs so

benausa tha bank stilJ holus tiibt station ana that l oi:*t^’’a#’‘9

jj^ 'ffhon you rai'usad to sip-n t';« :oi*tp-are, aid you know

that probata vas takan out ? I knav as far as reports in tha

papar vura ooncar’’ed that probata was taken out, ''Ut T did not

unde''*stand what prebats really was

Wl'iat '/as tha next step ? i may be ailowad to ro back



3 0

to about loay In 3884. T I’oJ'c that aa tli'jy not c«»ntiu3tinr \'.-j

about thrs satate mattars that thay mirht not 4uiv» una«i*»tan£i

»3 3 th9 thin^'is. Th'sy l;ad sold 22,000 ahsop in Qu-sansj and at <rhat

T ronsidsi’od to be undei* theif value. They so3d then' xO:* j is a

head ¥hon they shouJa nave p-ot J-j per heau at tliat time #nen

stock vas V3i*y hirh. Then T inquio^a iron: one and an#tnei» vnat

vas beinr done v T vi’ote a nct« to tne Oneral i-anarer #f trie

Hank o N'SVil - I.'r Shepherd Smith. T troupht that as my iiusband haa

surh 3 a rp-e bankin«»- transactions 3ie vou'jd be the beat o>^e to

assist me ii' anythin-'^ vas p-oi»'*#»‘ icvnr. He vrote a note to me

vhicli T have sayim' tnat he voujd be happy to see me at any time

that i cou3d make It f-onvenient to caJj on niw. I ca3jed on ;.im

some title in I.'ay 3 884 and he said hevou3d be very nap}*y to

assist me i’' any way he ccu3d. Ai’tervaras vhen T cajjea on him

a-ain he said tnat he thou^-ht Y iia^i better '•■o ..on.o anu nurse my

chi3dren and 3 et two honest men lock ai'ter ana adtii nistr my

estate, an:i tiiat T sYioulu not medal e in it at all

9? Did you p-et any money V Triey opened an vccouiU Vo r me

at the hank and paif] in i^300 anu £50 at a time. 7 ;ey rave tie.

extendri'^r over ? years, about ^OOD. Mr llhepherM Si.itu vouju

never see me arain ai‘t9'- tiiat



Dia vou rry te ? Yaa : th^ bank oi' (*oui*8o and

Hann and pi*oak«t’ ni=-inara XiV3 hwliinr r atvsi'u im cojinscxicn vixi

tli'i 'sstat«. In July '84 I /rant uji xr War^a Xt> b3J Haiin anu

Croak-st’, ana to vhat t-hny v-ji-s doin- vitii Xn-3 aatata. I

rgr.iainad xlrara a i*iw days and Mr Hann pi*('ris9d to ua --.ccour-t^

y^hat u-3 nad realiBOd and .vhat ha haa done up to tiist tit.e

Ai‘t!3rvards h3 sarit r.i3 acounts ana tuin T ■/•jut to I^r Aobott. C

consujX'JCi hin I'o r a nuf.ber oJ* years in the satata ciattors as t..ey

731-9 p-oin/t vronr*

TT

14-0
Mr M'FarDsne - ??hs T’r Hhapnerd Srr.ixn ir.an.arinf tiie bank

vh0 this rort£-ap-e vas lodged ? Yes : he ya:; th3 nuera'i Mana^-ar

I Was he inanarinp- the particular brancn oi‘ tr.e Bank oi*

N B W jvhero this rortrar^ vas 3od#»‘ad as security ? I suppose so

V
that vas the bank he vas in ? Yes. Ke rasidca ax the

bank in Sydney

3
You unaerstana the rnert-^ar-e is the one tu«y vantad

your siP-nature :>r Y Yes. Then i iiau a corau.'ication Trou: the

bank over that tiertp-ap-e vhich’ T can produce. T!i« the
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bank Yfcta ma bacstuse T rafuwa to sip-n tba n• Vha

afl’jct Oi- tha 3 attar vas that T vau thv«rtinr the vindirifr uf> of 

ny iiusband's astata by my obstinacy and could not tlu soj icitoi*a

for tbs bank and my solicitors coni'ar to^athar ovor it. Tuan

T tiiihk Mr A''bott rap] j-d to that. At any rata ha ai rac sd b:j

■Yhat ro do in rd to that. T navar srnau ths mortKa; '•a

Mr M'laan - (Jan you i ai j us vii-n tlia stat.p uuty vat

paid in connaction vith this sstata V Yaa : I proauca tha

eha^uj Vhich vaa dr^vn. I f-am ot tajj from vhat sourc'j it is

dravn or on vhat account it is dravn, but thJ chj^ua T proauee

is th'i ono th'jy paid tha probat? duty vith

*5' Did ■ ou froi that chailua from th-J bank ? Yas, topatuai-

vith othar chac^uas ol |*r Svift's or various accounts

^ Ts it sirnsd by Hanii and f^rcaker as ex-?cutors ? Yes

7 Mr Mac-par] any - Have you any knov3edp-j as to vuat vas

done vith th3 r.oney cojjjctea in -the estate ? Tt vas paiu into

the bank

By Hann and oroaker ? Yes. And a fair portion of tn=it

Vhich I ’'ea]is3d T a] so paid into the bank
y



i'o Whit account aia yc>u pay it intc ? Into an account

^hlch was supp<'80d to ba opan'ja Toi’ thi :J3tatJ moruya in tiuJ

bank

I Can you say -vhithjr it was a Ti'Uat A/c ? Vc tii'i bust

Ol' Eiiy knovJ I do not think it vas

1/
In what bank vas it ? T::u pank o NSW ,Sydney. I a!l sc

proaucu a copy oi thu aiiidavitt svoon ana Joap-sd witn tirj

a:pJicatiop to obtain prolats (PL^^.jLjA.^4^n^ A'3 )

CuaiiT.'an - thara not a-'-companyinr this a autaijud

list oi assets ana ]iabilti3s V Yes ; I pooauce it

MacFarDune - Were you ever consulted beione tb.at

cheque vas dravn out V No,

^ It is si-^ned by tiie t wo other executors v Yes

L (J hairran - Are these the details oi the accounts iilsa

with them Y Yes
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Are these tue I'uJ J aet&iis sia auppli'Ja tc t:.e court 7

That ia a'i i that has been supp3ioa to the cfurt as I'a r aa I

knc'#.

9 That purports te be the vho3 3 exp3&nation oi' tha

estate as supplied to th-3 prabate court V Jes

Ana it vas up cn that that probate duty vas doiared

and paid ? Yes. The :‘iF^uras 'h '-ho assets cr^rrespo-'d vith the

fi»a«res in that aiTiTavitt

iib Probate 'luty ya^a ^-n hov uiuch V iI4fci>j4 38a 7d

/
1)0 you propose tc sUo.v tnat this uoes not contain

th3 wlioi 3 ot* Che iteiriS in your husband’s estate Y Yea

y This divides tha estate of Mr swift into three por

tions ? Yea

^ One portion ia tVie private estate of S M SaixxM, Sail t 

noth'jr ia Svift and Hann and the ttiii'd ia Jotui McBoiiajd & ?

Yes

4. Do you declare that this ia not an accurate statement

$

/ .



j5

X
d ? 1-t i» not bv any mahn»

The private astaia of Mr s#ift aiiov# a baJancw of

£2,996 : is that accurate ? Ne

^ Not even the private estate ? No

7 Tn ^hat direotieri is it not accurate : ou^ht there t

be Hero y T can hardly explain that, jt is like the partnership

ccounts. They cannot be unde'-*stood unless you ^ throurh the

Thole of them and ret proper accounts, but I can prove soaie of

these that are not correct

? Does this statement make the total of Mr s'-rifts

private estate less than it ourht to be V Yes ; very aiuch less

Cj Mr W'Lean - Had you any knoTlea^re of tuoso partnarsnip

transactions prior to your husband's death ? Yes

^ Did you knoT he «as in partnership Tith Hann y Yes ;in

some transactions, but T can prove that Uiey .^ere all settled

up in my husbands lifetime

/ Did you kn«»T of any partnership existinr between

y
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Mf ui tli'i of Mt* aitain ? Np

y Did :/ou knt'V oi* u pai*tnii’«hip existirv bettfJin Mr

ana Mr McDonaid at thi tiinj oi Mi* S^ii't *s a-iatii v No

3 (Jhaiitfian - Did you knc-v oi* any arran;>-jKJnt or aH’riiai.'tnt

tantatiOu ct to a partriiratdp ? No ; as *ar as Mr Stfii'l’s propjr-

ty is concirnoa

But you «oujd net iiki to say , with rji'-ifjnco to

cthiir assQts oi* Swii‘t and Hann, and Svii’t ana M'Uonaia V Th^r^

Wi ru partiiirships in certain t 'ansa^-tions, but
thosa -rf'jrj a'lnish^-

“Od and th-j norvjy paid ov*jr to thJti bii’ord Mr t^wift’s d:iath
>

J

*

4.

4f
*> »

Mr Iw’laan - Thtjy vir-j joint spicajations ■•iajjy ?Yds
/

I

outsidj tli'i propirtias

4

Chairman - What kind oi‘ transactions war^ thosa ,
/

sccorainr* to your porsonaJ knov3 iaera ? Thay war-i purthases of

8to«k and ]»v r.vii*t invariabjy paia aj a tha monj:,'. ui rinancad

the t rsnaartione and the droviufr and expens js a3to*jeth«r war*

taken out of the money first after the stock was so3d, a!iu then t

■ #■

r.i
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’Vl-ifct vaa l-ii'i vtts dividcjd into tiro or thr-y anai*a«, us it uiit^ht

bo , ana Mr 5^1 ft -t.4wn sont his tihO'iua to Hann *r vhojvar it

miriit by

Who iurnishad tna uonyy for thosa transactions ? Ur

S#ift anticjly

$ An fui' as you.' i^arsonai knovfj-^d^j i i contornya »ar«

ail thosa transaotiona finunaaa by Mr* s-^ift ? Ye

a

Do you hand in a atataraant mi‘ jfi' ift'a aaaota and

liabilities at the tikia of his doath V Yea

Mr mM Do you hand in a statsrrent snofini^ tne

A>»csL
total asets in your husband’s astate to be £3V-.:,220 ? Yea : ag

»e Fo alonr I can produce vouchers to ahov tnat there are a

^^raat many mora assets but T could not put them in a>Ki sirear

to thsftj Jfhen T mady^tnat staukiint
ufi

f

/ Tha total assets shofn in thia estate amount to

£37i;,22b and the liabilities to £338,475 V Yes ; as far aa T

knosr the liabilities

> Wiofinr a surplus of £ 237,75^ ? Yea

J You have handed in an inventory of aaaets and

liabilities in your late husband’s estate upon nfhieh stamp duty
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duty pviid. stiowinr u sui'plua ©f £4G,9l4 ? Yt*«

Th« dil’l’iifenca bat^y-an that arioutn, and th« amo-mt

ahojfn in yo.it’ o#n statjuiant is £3 90,7ob* la that tha aiaount

up on vuich you say tha fjoveiunant hava ruajjy baan dafraudad ai*

stamp duty ? Yas, and me^’a tc* bo addoa to it

That ia ntio io-rest arr.c’Unt accorainp- to youi’ account

tiiat TfQ can estimats tri3 Crovarnaiont have boon uofrauaea oi’ aiaav^

duty upon ? Yos ; thosa asssts aetuaJiy existad at th^ ti»i« oi

my husband*8 doath-

Whoro aid you fr^2t tho vajuas that appaai* in tnis

statomont ? T havo documentary ovidonco for a31 but tho stations
flunii

Ono station vas so3d for £5000.yxThat vo’uid be the vajuo of it

That money vas paid into the bank

(Jhaic’ffian - Do I undors.ana that the itoms in tnis

31st tuat you have ticked in rad ink are the items lt*r vhich

ycu have docuiiuntary oviaenco vith you V Yes

Ml’ M*l.aan - Taora are a number of items sucii as thi

at tue -mu of yt'Ur ar count - Nc V(>. ob,OC/baei'es ireeuwiti, east

4bs par acre , £78,7b6 : Do :.ou simpjy put that uovn as the cost

price V Bxact3y . T just took it at vhat it cost
i
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If, aBqa .TO pnfBA ptia oa sb uoiutdo uao jnoA st au’-

BpjBAjpajB sqau»aui #.s,i b oa pJB-^rj qaxA os Abb oa

uo^axBod But ’JB 1 i pXBd BBA Ainp diUBiB a cqa 1b bbot jo ©joa

pajo* 8BA ax jqapu# Abs oa uoxaiBod b ux r.oA pjy

fit
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9mt At 3 in thstt vav tnay put in haJaiicJ ah3-3t»' l||fo I'

tH3 Miatijr in Ifi^uity as airdcted by tha juap*9. At
ZohthtC^>'^

b^i’oi’3 tn3 Maatdi' in K^^uity T eot Mt* .Twa-js H»<»i na^n 19 w in ana
r

she V tVi3 Riastsr that th^i’J Jua a difiot'once in thcs3 ga3 anc«
Cubouf

ShtJdtB ei‘^£33,OOb. 0ns ^I’inishad on the jSth ^abfuafy ana the

othat* coRTranead on
J.'}

it - that Mna thras years bsiore ana ti*rs

/5
ysars da»»> Nc partnership accounts vsre aver made ilp

until Mr Ball aiads thew up after'Yards. 4*-ken ¥hsn )/r
IP

appeared before the I.laatsr and shcYsd ths diri’srencs in the

Balance Sheets the Master diratsd ).ir 80M9IS&n- to sake up

accounts c± Mr e;Yifts estate* ^'len pr Robinson saiu he ¥as %v

an auditiiv accountant ana told me to to fu* Ball

•yXeAf'C/v
Yould ro throurh^ha account and make up accounts* It took

Mr Hall 3 months tc make up the accounts he made up the

partnership account, the bankinp account 'ci* Srift & Mann in

three montns, ana he made an affiaavitt to the efi’sct tnat
fuX

S’ffifx paid in £50,01)0 odd into that accuntA^i* his ocn private

money, and that ”ann never paid in a penny, ana that there #as

no partnership in it Then Mr pall
went

to the court

Ci'ntL
i‘il •icbhesi) uccc'unta as ordered by tiu Master, but tlie

Master, bicausd tiu word "surctiarr-^d " ¥as net on tiu back oi*

o-JldV^
rh3L’:, '-efused to then';, anu nd tnrOY the ffiiol j Jot o--.t ana

' jr

shut up the case. Those are all tad^^accounis tnayiiev> ever
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"5''“ cou rt

Ur I.!*i'jan - Wory Vf'U 'jprasjnlja at ttiiit tiitj by

cr'UHBij Of’ Aitoi'n^i” V Yse

i B3i‘or3 th3 Master V Yes : but thJ Master* «c*uj a uet

hiar riiti and voula not h3ar ariyone i‘or ne. I ^ent to t:i3 isi^iuity

nourt ana the same thinr^ occurred there. T,:e Jua^^e Jirouia not hear

me or anyc'ne I'o r ne. ue said it jradtakin^- up the tiir.o oi' the

court and that T sliould ac scnethinr else h'esides vnat I haa

done. Hann and (Jroaker car. e to the court then ^ to compel

me to si^^n a release to McDonald on r:is supposed partriership

Cliairrran - Was t:*at in rel'e ’ance only to tl^J

M'Donala-STii’t a/c ? Yes : 1 rei'used to si ai tiie '’ajaase. T saiu

that the a/cs oi‘ tne supposed pa-'tr.ership vere never tiaae ana

jvvcitcr^ hi/i
ti'Lat he had nc paotner^iiip in it. I voula not sirri it t

could not fonsci entious j y sip'n any release to them.AThat release

meant that ve , the trustees, vere to hina ourselves to prevent

the eViildren i’*’orr ever takinp- any action McUonala for

any portion of Mr Svii't^^s estate. Therefre T did not feel 

ju-tified in sif^ininr sucii a documein: and uUM^in*r my children

Then the court put rr-.e in raol I vent to mol

/
/



r
WIiat for ? For not sirninr T su>>>job9. Tii-jy aia not

kncrf hi> ff to 8t«t'9 it yh'in T vant thira

1^ Mr Parkas - T supposa tlijy cajiiid it contempt of

court - I suppose so. Hcvever T vent to ^aol ana atayea tliere a

r ontii. Then the a«i::3 Juap-j, Juap-3 O ven, mauj an order tj.at T

va a to r-et out of raol -an**--I vaa to binu mys 3J f to enter an.

action af-ai>ist McDcnaid ana supper t tiiat action untij it vas 

carri^a through, or c<.'mirj eted. I haa to pay costs,I paia

it. Messrs Russo'J'J & dusseJ'J entered an a tion for me and appear
" A m"f # M* ^ i.0 t 'tht 5*

-3d for mo tiiat vint o^ untii
A

vas to be heara ai^’ainat

MMionai'i. M*Dona'Jd entered a defence ana in tnat he s'vore that
Tnuhyt’e Aa»>yt‘«.

the purchase money for J4a j-i^ation vas supplied by ras

br*'thir-in-J av - J H Spiiier. That J. H. Spie j er r/dLVj M*Donaju his

share of the purchase money ana tiiat ns aj so pave Svift rds share

of the purchase money. Then sa.v soJicitor subpoened Mr Spiller.

,-r Spiijer's aviaem-e vas taken by tne chiei' cjerk in tiq-iity

because he vantel to p-o tc i£nr3 ana. "Ve vere viliiinp: to have his

evidence taken ana to aiJov hin: to join the boat. That vas about
, 9

^ the Kaster holidays. Mr SpiJier svors that he nevei-

supplied any money to f*r svift and tuat he never supplied any

money to Mr M’Doriaid. Then on the Monday after that our ease came

on for hearing ana the first thini? Mr McDonald's barrister -

l»r A H Simpson, nc'V the juare -I asked vas that he mivht
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.vi thd r*ii V, t t'lfti "C p 4i I'Si p* c*«*p ti in atiit3n3JnV lor’ ^h'3 ujiinc®

svoro ttbout tha purchase monay of
i’

the Judra said ha c<-'Ujd not aJ3ctf hinri tp vithdra'^f it. Then ha
^att

raised thrae points of 3 aw wh?,^ I ishouJd not be heard in ttie

and the Juare decided that they wc'UJd a-’p-ue tiiose points before

they vouJd haar the -<w Tnev , r£>u*3a the thrJ3 points of jaw

for thi-ae and a iiaJf aays ana the juare deciaed that because Hann

................................................................................

and n roak'3 r^sl/’‘ned the release it was (luite suiiicisnt withcJt

AtAcl tr
ny stp-ninr* it, and yet T been ;ent to raoi to re 81P21

it. I w^a not heard ana T have jr-t been heara since,!.'Dona j a has

the release sirned by these twe men

(Jhairn^an - !.:’Donajd was not a trustee and how aia ne

corre In ? Hann swore that he was a half partner

^ You OTust have known sor.ethin^', if not r:?ucli , of tne

transactions of your iiusband vitii Mr M'Donaja. Wiiat was he ?ire

was a drover,-! xi^ WCKC*?ft't* iiusband. U' etij/Joy-

od by my Husbana. My husbana openeu an account with the nank Oi

NSW at Tuinut and oaia money into it. M'DonaJa went ‘Wt ana .
As/ht

Arm

boup-ht cattle, drove them and sola th-em,^
cLhi M« ^/c

account. My tiu.sbanu su>jpJied him^witli the aienoy.

he area on tiiat
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If Did hJ ao t>;at on r.ory than ono ocaaion V Vi:at

jxtinajd ovor mo ysars

On tiii i‘9C3 Oi' it fould it not so-jm ratn^f imjjrobaojJ 

that hj vas a haif .part'v^s* v H? vas not at ai j. had

no monjv o/ nis in vith Mi' Svii’t. TU-M’j vas no inonsy oi' I.‘/Dc*najiS

in Ml* C5vii‘t's t t’ansactions, ann tiyiro vas no nif-nsy oi‘ Hann*s
ih^'s

T can provQ, Nov T vo’jja 3ik2 to j’-jxjo to thi probata.

I vijj shov you a I'sv vronr- tninrs in this ana T viJj bJ abje to 

ahov you mors. For instances, vith I’ffara to tha pa-rtnar-sfiips. Vhsy

say tlriat it is ths dec3ased*s hail' atiars. They ao not say that

it is theirs. va^the cvner oi‘ the tia3share and the crvner

of the vhol 9 of it. They think they vijJ vet out of it by sayinv

that it V as Mr qvii't's hajf share, -ft vas the sar.-e thinv viuh

rsvara to cvift ani Harm* Mr naj3's accounts vil'j shov that.

With rei'e-ence to the books and papers in my husband s estate,

Hann and ^roaker tc»ok them tc Wamva and they tiave not returned

them. In I'act there are rone oT Mr ^nii'x*s books to tne fore.T

vouja have no tO'-uble ii‘ I had tiiose books in shovinp* tlie vh^>3e
o,y^ ^ A So V ■ $

of fir t ransactions. k|t^j4-intka‘?niXKaxxithaat y

I Has Mf Hann mol them ? T reaJjy believe hu naa. Ana
n y

I beiiev-e he is keeping then, av^y on purpose
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Hov do yoa pooposa itiat ihJ ccniaitT.'JO »hi»uja

you ? Yh3 ci'TP.njittea eun make an oraji* to jji'oaufiu thati

{V'

Ml’ MacFiii'Jdnj - Who tot'k fejray thu :iooks and. ^

Hann ana oroakai* tor*k njai’Jy aj j the b^*ok«

L Wheoi did they take tlua I’roKi V Prom r svn't s oiiice

in Sydney

^ About vhat time ? Just about tne time probate vas

ffrantd

Mr PARKtfS Where vas ,.r o:.ice ? At Pitt Son <t ^a-ufcy

St. Hann and. proaker told pie t coujd not tcuci. those

books until the probate matter vas rc'ne throu^n, that they

actually beionred tc the court and tiiat I aiust not io-«n them

until than, t.ann ana rt-onkai- vsi'a do»n in S.-dnay ovsrth.

mat t'jrs Yhen it V!?s ^-ranted. That vas about April, Mi's Spul er

■vas staying vith me -it the time, and I vent tc* the raiJ vay
J ccii .

tation to see her oi’i' to '**win®• uann^nd croaker vere roirur

in the same train. I sav them take a box,tnat capio back ai'ter-

va 'US to the ccu-t vith some pap.ers in, ana vuen T vent in thd

next lay to Mr .^virt’s oTi'ice to -et

fcona to Wapif^a ; yet vii?n I

tiie papers tti-ey .ere aal

StLidfo thtm
dt the rail .ay station
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thiit T aai^>^o33 T cf'Ujd rp in tompund i,ak3 tiia p^p'jt’s, Uuy

saia”Yos I couJd •' smd at tiu aaca3 tit.o thjy naa thjm ^itn th-.

in tri3 train- I drcvj inte Pitt Son Ar Baa^^Jry's oii'ica and tc

ny surpi'lH3 tharj ./as not a papar or book init

Itr^ f-^acFii'U anj - Did thy ask yo * for thJ books prior to
f

tho tijr.a thiy took tliim avay ? No : thjy cainti to HiJJerust

Swift had a room up stairs th a desk in it. T j et tn^m ro tnere

not havin/r any idea that th3y vouid destroy ar do anythin?: to

tho books and papers

Do you sav that ihay took the books and papers ? T J et

them p-o into his room ana his office, ana they coBisienced to

tear up papers. Then T objected anu 4rca3d not jet them tousn
(yhttt

any mor/e papers at HiaV,crest- they had a fay that tney

took before.^rhen they /rent and tcok ajj the papers from th«

office

<2 Did they ask you anything in connection yith the books

In the oifice ? No. They toJd me at the raij^ay station that i

couJd p“o in next day to the office and set them. Tney never told

me they Arere taking them <^ith them-
/

Hoa came i\ to your knoA/jod/p-e that they tf'C'k tne bocks
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from thi oi'i’ica V Whan T #'inl in tha next aay tna bfc*k« ^ara

ffona. T vpota to tham and T raceivad a ietier I’rom Mr Hann

and another from Mr croaker saying- ttiat thjy m-jc-j onJ;/ ola pai^^rs
(, V«

and vjrj onJy fit to bJ '44w4i. X #rota anu tojd tium tnat if

thay any of thaw I 4fouX d hoJd thani both raaponsibJ a, al-

d.tfho.t time-
though T Xiardly kne;^;,what X #as saying

II X vou3d iika a direct Btatem-Jnt as to tha proof triat

it #as they and no others tfho cfu3d hava taken the box ? X saw

them with this box and now T have xh$jl box in uy possession-. I

ca n swear to that box. I can swear I saw them Jift the bog into

the van at the railway station

II tt does not fojjow that Mr Swift's books ^ere in tho
pa/0n*S

box ? TXiey Rave ther.; back as Mr Shift's fe«*oks

arti. ch

A'o
Wis it Ml- Sxiit'a hex ‘^Thay boui^-t it at iassatturs 

Mr Parkes - When they returned it had it any books in
/3

jl vT'va* < S

it ? No books»Xon3y a few papers

Sara tha-y ftxjm S»ift's Piiice ? T do not kiio* but

r'y
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thjy ‘.’jlHtia to Ml' buaintfSB
r/itY ‘''-y'^ ' n

Hdl Cirtstr

/li> Mr MacFar3stno - Did you 'jv3" sr^i any ackno^J in

vritint^ or V3rbajjy mat may had books buJoRpin?*' to Vv S#H‘t ?

Yes

((o An acknoat3 onp:r:jnt that they took thJ books V Yes. T

have £»-oi the jatter or T can proauce their Jotter book #ith a

copy in it

Mr M’laan - Did Mr Svii't ampjoy any <,ocrotary or cJerk

in his oi’i’ice V Jived in tho country up to J88fe ana then na

had an office at Pitt Son and Badff-ary*s

Mr Parkos ~ Was not Mr MuckoridRO his cJerk ? Yos ;

rip-inaJJy, but ho is nor ono or tho fire: of Pitt Son -

r.d they vlJj not p-ivo b.o any info;Tj;atn bocausj I have ono or

t'-.'o heavy charp-e > to make ar-ainst them

tQ Mr M*lean - You say you are very conversant aith Mr

Stfift*8 business aiattera ? Yes

Dia he keep a compJete set offetrcHtiMt books ruJatiiif tc 

his busines s t ranuatitions ? Hi not keep jccountant s J eu^rs

because he had such a fearfuJiy bi r business. He merejy^.jwaae
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9ntriJS or tho difl*oront t ;*ana&rtion» and tc* ny knov3odp-j I ran

s-voat* tc throo 3ar<r9 bocks that ha had in Id;: j^osaossicn. T nava

mado onti’ios in thar/: r-ysailf

12 I a-vara /hchor h-3 kapt a cush bock roJatinr to

his banking business, (Jash racaipts gna Bi3 3s V r.ust iiave

barausa t Tai'J to sao hov hs cou'jd conauct a bir businosa ^ii hoaV

a cash bock

> Did. ha liavo moro than cna bankin?" account v

about nina« T can produce all his pass books I'cr those acccurn,s

and U3 I'lnancsd then aj’J hin.seJi’. T havi r.l;e p -ss books irt'ci

th'} beir'ninr up tc his ueath

J Mr Parlies - Do y(*u knov o-‘ two cheques ci’ Mi* Kami’s

that vent into his private accc'unt ¥hieh Ar^re estate ci.a^ues ?

They be'jcnp-ea to the sccouni of svift ana Hann ana shouju net

have rc'ne t..3ro

Do you pcsitivaJ they vsnt into vr Hann'a

private a/e ? Ves

\̂  4
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Was that pri#«r tc Mf s«H’t*3 Mdath V ijins ."js

di’avn hy Hann , an opan chsqua, purpcrtinf^ to b*i i‘or a arovjp’s

account. T!;at tf«8 paid into Hann’s private account vittdn 32 or

14 aavs oi' I.'r S-vii’t^a ieath

/Zb Mr Parses - Have you those chaquBs V Yos. A -other

cheque purportinr- to be dryvn tc . ay for ran a Afituin a few -.ays

of Mr Svift’s beath, ann that was paiu into Harin*s private a/c

Those t VO cheques together vero an asset in hr Shift's estate

and Hann shoula have accountea for them he .vas applying- I’or

pr’obate ana he si'ioula iiave paid them bac’.. Wuij e the action n ^9

p-oinr on i n the court for tiie raaKsa release nr.y solicitor

appliea for a aisoovory order tc ret hold of those books. jl vas

served on Hann and croaker and on M*D('nala ana they rjpliea k'y

affidavitt X suppose that thy hau no books otner than v^hat tney

had put into the court. Then Mr Russell served a subpouena on

the bookkeeper of Mun-"iebundie . Mr aranprer tj.e solicitor -tfsnt

and searched and took an inventory of the ’:ooks in t..e oific

t

out

riij time, and I have tliat here. Al though MMlonal^. svory tie

haa no bo('ks there are a p-i’eat number siiovn

j
y I

t
V

'I, •!
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V > I MINUTES 0 P

/5 ^'3 ?

eVIDEtlCE

TAKEN BY THE SELE'^T r!0f.1MTrB;

appointed to iri'^jirs Inte’ • Probata Putyotr~th» late

✓

S. v.aS'Wift^/ Estate. Grf^

f

Wednesaay 20 October, 1S97.

Pres ant

Mr Dick Mr Hughes

Mr McLean Mr ThOiT^as.

W.M.Huirhes Es'.i. in the chair.

WILLIAM THOMAS BALL Esquire called in sworn and exaaiined

CHAIPVAN, Are you a professional accountant ? Yes.

Have you »-one throu/?h all the papers in connection with the

Swift and Hann Account ? Yes.

j* MrMcLean—What connect! n had you with this estate ^ And

in whose interest did you become connected with it ? I think

it was on behalf of the late Mr Swift's chil . ,

f ^ Who retained you ? Mrs Swift.

^ ^ Who paid you ? I have not been paid anythin.*^ yet

^ Lid you unde'^take the wo’~k on behalf of M>*s Swift and he

family ? Yes.

c/ Did you make a thorou«:h in\e sti«:ation into the accounts ?

Into the whole matter of the pa’^tnership of Swift and Hann. — into

all theiv dealings.

r
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1 have rrot copies of the accounts I made up. and which were Iodised

in the court.
/3^

wore Probate ? 'T’hat

(o

is -fii a copy, I had a copy fran the court to eornpare with the 

statement I w-s preparing. I >*, statement p^^epared afte** in

vest i.p;at ing all the Hooks. I have a s tatefne nt of Assets and

1iabilities a t tho

Swift ana Hann.

Mr Swift's death---- that is for

/
/

Tick : Can you make a »e ne m 1 statement with refei'ence to

that matter ? I have hardly had time to refresh my mano»-y it

is three or four years since I did this work.

CHAI-MAN, tiei"# is an item Baden park Station ?

Tnat iv the valuation I put on it.

V,r> McLean: "That is to s?^y you»"valuati on of Baden Pa^'k

Station corresponds with the valuation which was made for

f
P>"Obate ? Yes.

CMAISMAN, It is alleged that half this estate belonged to

Hqnn —Have you any idea how Baden park station was purchaseed 

I have not the infornation at present, but I will produce it at 

anoth r meeting.

V 0
/ Take the Snubba Property—How was that purchased ? It

w? s purchased for £600 by Mr Bwift.

unstocked ? Mr Swift had rented it befo>-e that

4nd he had paid £200 on account of rent, I reckon the station

cost him £800

Mr McLean : When did he pay that ? A cheque was "‘iven by

Mr Swift on let August 1877, it wont thi^ourh his Sank at Tumut, 

That wes fo>^ £300. The other payment was a pronisso/y note

dated 1st Auf|i.ist 1877, for 12 months for £300,
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That is the way it was bou°-ht

/H-l At the Date of that purchase, 1st Au ust 1577, we re there

any business relations to your knowledf: between Swift and Hann?

No.
H ^

They we re not in pa>'tnership at that time ? No, t he

partnership occurred afterwards.

rid Hann have any business relations of any kind that you

know of with Swift ? Not that I know of: There ie nothin/r in

(o

the books and QO^-uments to show that there was. 

MTiat Books ana oocurnents had you access to that wo ul d throw

any li^Tht. upon the partnership if there was any ? I had all the 

Bank books cheque bocks ana deposit slips. I have *>-one throueh

the whole of them. I have a summary of them, I can show where 

everything paid into the bank came from, either from Mr Swift 

th e sale of wool.

MT? THOMAS. Were you in any way connected with Mr Swift befov^

his oeath ? No, I did not know him. Mrs Swift was Ihe first I 

knew anci she cQjie to me.

MK McLEAN, Were those books which you had in your p<^ sessi n

or had access to made up to th time of .Mr Swift's death ?

Yes, I think they were, I have not seen them for a lon» time.

It must have been made up from the information we ,®;ot fron them 

the bank books especially. Th°y were all ri»ht. Thor* were a 

few small books there that you could not make he^^d oV tail of 

-----th«y were sheets of foolscap pinned to^^ether.

Was there anything in connection with the accounts of Snubba 

^un which you thered from the books that would lead you to 

believe that Mr Swift was in partnership with anyone else in

^ %
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conn«ction with that property ? No, nothin- that I can remember.

thera any account of any kind from Vr Hann in the io ok 8

of that Snubba Run ? 1 cannot answer* that '^estion lust now

f

from rnemor*y. I do not think so: But I cannot speak from metr;0**y. 

7T5 V-aa there ever s. distribution of profits in connection with 

that pa’~tiat. lar pro pert y ? No. The^^e was no distribution of 

profits in connection with any of the properties ,

CHAT 'Vr your professional experience have you ever♦

c<^e across a case where one man put in al 1 the capital 

and Qivideed the profits with anybody else ? I have known a 

case but only in a small way where a man wc.ild provide the 

capital and another man would provide the brains to carrv on the 

businese .

3 ^ Have you any reason to believe that it was so in this case ?

No.

MH WcLRJAN, I n the course of your investi»'ati n did you

S'

come across any dooi ment or any informat i n that would lead you 

to believe that Mr Hann had any interest in these pw) parties ? No. 

^ CHAIRMAN. To the best of your knowled*^e and belief did you 

have access to all the important papers ? v/ith rec^ard to Swift and

Hann I had as far as the banking?' account would show you, and

any books vr Swift had.

Is it the usual custom for a finn to pass all the moneys

throui^h a bank ? Yes.

THOMAS, In your inves t i«^a t ion were you assisted at all by

S'

Mr Hann ? I never saw Mr Hann.

In this inquiry had you any standlr^ which would enable

you to demand any papers 7 Yes, we .«^ot all the che<iues and 

deposit slips from the bank.
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supposinff U** Hann had any papers in his possession 

- —coui d he refuse to show them to you if he chos-e ? Certainly

rid you ever ask him for any papers ? 'Hie**e was an

ordter frOm the court for the production of all papers in the cas« 

ift and Hann"

YTio obtained that order ? Mr Parsons for the children.

rid you apply for papers yourself ? 1 used *o instruct the 

Solicitor as to what papers I w n t ed» and he would apply to the

3

Master for an order for their production.

Was he able to get every paper you asked for ? I do not

think so.

Can you tell us about any of those papers ? We w-ote on the

25 May 1S93 for the following books and papers All settlements

, a copy ofsent by frov ers, all orders drawn by. d

Hann’s pass Book, his accounts and his dealings with the <^ommercial

Banjji^ing Coy of Sydney at Wa^r a from Tanuary 1878 to January

1893. Those we could not get.

rid you Write to Hann for them ? M'* Pai-sons wrote I sijgspose. 

I gave Mr Parsons a Memo, but he w s unable to get those papers 

and books, I sent in the order for the production of books and

pep ers

(d ^0^ You actually got an order of the court fo^ the production 

of these papers and still you could not get them ? Yea.

A' Was there any reason given by those people ?

served on them, and

"Hie order was

course would be to produce then at

the X'aster's office, v/e sent up there and found they we*'e not

aeposited, ?

rid you take any further action ? No



/ CKAIFM/n, a? th« tcurt ordared Hann to produce thosa papars

ana he aid not do so 1 si^posa the presumption is that they

were not likely to b e par t i(U larly favorable toHann's conten

tion ? It would bear that construction.

-)0

I

S

i

^ MMP n»c LRan. your people take any action when tnose papey«

were not proauced, ? No, I attended the court for scene time to

see ij^ they haa been deposited there.

Was the attention of the cotrrt called to the ffect 

that its oraer was not complied with ? I do not ■ftiink so, but 

1 cannot say positively. It would be for the Solicitor' to do that.

Vliat was you>' Treason for asking fo>" all Hann's ba m/^ing

transactions from ,Tanua*"y 1S78 to -Tanuary 1893 to be produced \ 

jir The desire was to o th^-ough them and see what moneys 

had passed through his account and where they came from.

^ Why did you take the 1st January 1878 ? T,at was the date 

the partnership ^s supposed to start f’^om .

V.'hat partnership ? The supposed pa^'tnership of Swift and Hann 

^ Did Kann p»"oauce any document at all showinr that there 

was a partnership ? No, not that I know of. I never saw such a

do Urnen t an d I n ever be ard o f on^.

<r There are 4 s tation^ p »o pe>^t ies men t ion ed in thisbalaioe

sheet of Swift and Hann, having.a total value o f £100,365-10-0.

Were they under mortgage to the Bank of or to any other

bank ? 1 cannot answer that qviestion right off*. 'TTie'-e ¥« s an 

overdraft at the Bank which j'l^esurnably would be for that. It

amounted to £47,000.

^ Vou are not aware whether these properties were rnortra'^ed ?

I could not say which of them, if any, were mortgaged.
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/*] Tj Have you insjitc ted any mort.'^a^e securit s hel d by the Bank

of N.S.W. ? No.

^ Have you endeavoured to inspect any of them ? I disked for

cental n information at the bank but I always rot the cold shoiJti- 

er—th«y would not recognise us .

fO THIVAS. Not after th-^ orders of the court ? They prorliced

whatever th-=r court ordered. We did not adc fo>'mortra.^a^s 

From what I thered sc^e of the mort*^a'^«s were riven after Mr

Swift’s death

/ MF McLRan. t stippose there we »"• considerable f i-eehol d

properties in connection with those stations as well as the

ordinary leasehold areas ? Yes, but I could not rive any

definite in foni.ation about that except w^at was paid.

'V

4

Y~ rid you ever # see any deeds in connection with those 

properties ? No, Evidently the account would be in the nane of

Swift and Hann. This account at the Bank of N.S.w. w&s in th«

name of Swift and Hann, that is from 1878 up to the time of 

Mr Swifts death. I have rot all the amounts here which weT*e paid 

into the bank showinr f^oin what soun:o the amoiints cams 

They were paid into the credit of Swift and Harm with the bank

at ^’arga.

^ To es the debit balance oT the Bank of corres pon d

with the amounts sho'^ in the liabilities of the fine ?

The debit balance wa« £47,838 -13-7.

^ On what date ? Up to the date of Mr Swifts death.

That balance stood to the debit of the firm of Swift and

Hann ? Ves,
6

CHAIRMAN. To you know what Hann was doin' on any of those

prope»'tie8 f I cainot say
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WcLEAN. In your opinion would this a-count, standln/r in th-a

name of Swift and Hann Bank of New South Wales and showiry?

a debit balance of £47,638-13-7 make .Mr Hann tointly liable 

with Mr Swift fO" that indebtedness to the bank ? That would 

all depend i^hether he signed the secu’-ity not?.---------------- -—^

Mr Swift Yt'uld ar’-an^e the account and say he was "o irvr to t^de

as Swift and Hann

r Swift could choose to trade in the na.TW of Swift and Ha nn

without Hann being necessarily a partner.

^ Rut is it not an establ iste d prl nciple in connection wi+h the 

law of partnership that a man who allows hirrs el f to be published 

as a partner in a concern becoi* s liable fo>' the debts of the

firm ? There is n# doubt about that. I mi°:ht make a statement of

this kind. It appear#-*^© meA in ro inr through the books that

Swift and Hann had been in the habit of dealin*»: in cattle

and sheep. That is how I think the partnerdiip o’^ginated.

They used to buy mobs of cattle and flocks of sheep, sell them 

off anu divide the profits .

-r fave you seen any accounts of their cattle dealing

tvTins&ctionB ? I can pr'oauce them.

MP TICK, Have you any evidence conce>-ning the account of 

Swift and Hai n in the Bank of N.S.V/, ? Yes,

/ ^ ('an yoM. “1 ve us the pr*ticula'*8 from 1878 up to 1

Yes. I have a copy of the ]5c*yments made f^-Qn May 1878 up
I

f

to 31 Mar»ch 1880. The amounts paid into the Bank of New PSouth

Wale# at Tumut where the account was kept at first were

as follows



r
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Moneys savanced S.M.Swift £18,204-^l-7

Proceeds of wool, sheep , £37,983-1^-1.

Proceeds of sale of corn and su rd ry other things £7,465-18-3.

otal £63,653-17-11. F»'Om ‘^th April 1880 to the 31 PeceKber

1880 tr.oneys received from Wr Swift £731-10-0,

frOjn sheep and wool £26,095-13-8, f«"om corn and sund^^it

£3,791-18-4, —total £30,619-2-1. Fv'om 1st Jany 1881

to 31 Pecember 1881, fvOm S, M.Swift £8,491-16-7. f>-cm siieep

• f 9/ - .and wool £53,672-4-8 , cof’n and sundries £7,241-12-3/^

From let Tanuary 1882 to -31 De-^eber 1882 from S.M,Swift

5,319-15-9, f'^om sheep and wool—£104,565-9-5. Ho’-n and
A

sunav'ies £7,Lo2-9-7-—total, £116,987-15-1. F**an 1st Tanuary

to 31 Pecember 1883 from S.M.Swift £9,618-0-5, from sheep and

wool £63,992-10-9, corn and suoJrias £lo,101-9-9-----total

£83,692-0-11. From 1st January to 11 i^’ebruary 1884, S.M.

Swift £273-13-11, sh^p and wool £229-14-8, corn and sund'"ias

£1,754-7-5---- total £2,257.16-0. There we »'e further amounts paid-

in to the account of Swift and Hann with the bank in Sydney.

The u res I have givei were paid in at Waff;a a and Tumut

where they had the account*. The following moneys were paid

into the bank atSgddey from September 9 1882 to a^y 4

1884 S.M.Swift £8,055-14-10, sheep and wool £10,069-1-10,

CO rn and sundrie* £1,822,-5-2.

CHAIRMAN. In this account I see that the capital put

in by Hann is nil.? Yes,

I

L
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^ MP McLEAN, Thfl arrounta you have put cfcijii

Swift were advances on coital account 7 Yes. Swift's own cheques

j'-aia in to Swift and Hann.

"f : Have you traced his own cheques f^'on his own Rankinfr account

torrespOnSnff with those an-.ounts ? Yes, I have done that. 

CKAIPV^AN, There are some big t ransac t ion s here, how we ?

they completed---- with bills or what ? He»'e is one item December 5

187d---- £3,499, made up of 71 items •'Sale of sheep and wool"

?*-That Was -Tame 8 and Spi^att's bill fo^ sheep sold. It was a

bill.

(? Here is ano th cr item Au gust ^ 1879 £3,813-10-0

^ That w-6 fo>' sheep sold 0917 ewes at 10s, 142 rams at *^08.

MP DICK. There is an item of £3,441-b-6. August 18, 1882,

-----what is that 7 That w-s S.M.Swift's cheque.

^ Was that paid into the account of Swift and Hann 7 Yea.

'i CHAlPViAN. Did nboth Swift and Hann operate on this account?

I think both of them did.

What were the signatures on the cheques 7 I p^duce a cheque

---- it is signed Swift % Hann"

f JiP Me L KA N. ’Aliose signature is on that cheque 7 Looking at

the different doCunent® I th^k it is Hann's si'^nature.

jvom your knowledge of the documents signed by Swift 

is it his handwriting 7 No, he w^^ites a diffei^ent handw**iting 

altogether fr^cm the s immature on this cheque,

% ^ CfiAlPMAN, In any of the qaccounts with refe'^ence to this Swift

and Hann Statement have you any evidence as to a division of 

profits 7 I can ^ow that with reference to cattle and sheep .
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^'hat kina of division w:^ s ti^re ? 1 think it was an tiial

di Btr-ibu tion betwe-san them of ths profit-----T have all those

f if urea.

T’HOJ.’AS. Have you any evidence of profit f^om the stations

bein.r aivioed ? No, sirriply in the deaiinfs with cattle and sheep.

%o6. Cii airman. Will you be able to ‘?'iv e evidence at tTTe next

me^tinf with r''»2>'d to Baden Pa'^k and Mimosa pTOpe^-tjes ?

Yes, I wiiJ »e t the particulars .

\ J
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MimraJS OP EVIJ)ENCE

TAKEN BEFORE 

THE SELECT CO!.?.IITTRE

ON THE

I'/JTY ON S.M. SWIFT*S ESTATE

Tuesday, 25 October, 1697.

Present : --

Mr j)ick

Mr Mo Gowen,

Mr Me Lean, 

Mr Thomas.

J.S.T. Me Gowen, Esq., in the Chair.

Janes Wmiac Johnson, Esq, called In, swo ^n and e xatnined.

Chal^'nan: Are you member o a firm of sollcj tors in

ydney? Yes, senior member of the firm of Johnson, Mlntor, 

51mpson <fe Co.

/
Is that the flr-m which took out p^bate of the will of 5.M 

Swift? I *'eally could not tell you.

Can you identify this memo.? Not in the least. All I . 
can sa.v about it is that I believe Mr ^.^p. Posbery was

a clerk in our 01^:06 in 16B9, but he left us r>c me years aj^o, 

and is now practisli.g In Melbourne.

' Tnen, as a jnatter of fact, it is not you*" firm that took 

out p*"obate of t--,at will ? I do not know anythinj^ about 

it. All this document says is that p-'o^nte was ^odi3ed 

and was delivered to Mr Poshery in Janua*’y 1BH9. It also 

says that probate was lodged by my firm,’ that is a previous
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no^.blng about this matter

zi 4 Althoui^h at that time M*' Posbery was a clerk in your office?

I think so.

Wouirt it be possible f(>r your firm to do the bnslress 

while you were absent in Enjlaud? Quite so.

0 Cannot you find ai'.ythini^ in the records of your office ?

No, V/hen I ^ot this notice, I spoke to two or three clerks as 

to what this was about, I said 1 knew nothing aboiit it, I am 

called upon to p''Odu ce the probate of the -vill. From the in

quiry I have made, we have not ;^ot it, 7/e iiave not i^ot it now,

1 f we ever >;ad it. .

Mr Me Lean: ij i i ~w1 ^ knowledi;e of the affairs of this 

estate 7 None whatever.

^ Have ’'^ou ever been p■"ofessionally con”6cted with the 

executors of t>iis estate? No, I da--e3ay ny firm have. There
4

fou^ members of tho firm, and we all have different work

to attend to.

'6
Were you a member of viie firm in 16897 Yes..

/C> Under whose special department would this business come? 

I cannot tell, we have a ve'"y iari^e staff, somethiris 

like 30, besides the ijartners..
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iq I s it pos sihle that this might have been done In your

office \Tlthout your knowint; it 7 Yes, quite possible

Can you inform
or officer

us what partner^of your firm wouirt

be likely to give us any InfcrnKtlon about It? No.

If your firm took out probate, in whose department

would it he ? I can name 8 or 10 clerks in the hands of

each ofwhom It might have been .f^obably It wouirt have been 

in the hands of this Mr Fcsbery. That Is most probable.

Information about the probate? I do not think It Is very 

likely, in a matte- of this kind Mr Poshery would be the

solicitor. Tt would. be given to him to attend to, & he would

attend to it.

I
was he an employee or member of the fi rm ? He w as an employee

V

ac

in that case the firm would be responsible for any of the

ts of Mr ?osbery? Certainly.

i This probate, T presu.me, belongs to the trustees, & as 

the matter has been transacted by your firm, w,uld it no 

naturally follow that some r.iemhe rf of the firm would know 

something about It? I do not think that would follow.

Is it the custom in your firm to allow clerks to transact

business in this manner, without any of the fi-m knowing any

thing about It? Yes, when It is In the hands of competent



clerks, especially when they are solicitors. We have 6 or 7 

solicitors In our firm. We do not employ any one unless we 

know he is thorou^jhly competent, and we take all responsibility

Mr Me Lean: Do you swear that this probate is not in

the custody of your firm at present? To the best of my belief.

b jio you swear you never saw the document? Yes, and I swear 

also that I know nothing about the matter.

Chairman: If the transaction was carried out in the manner

you have indicated even by a qualified solicitor in your of

fice, would not your firm receive some monetary consideration 

for the services of that solicitor ? There would be a note-of

any cash we received, but that would not show what was done 

with the documents. It would show all the disbursements & 

receipts.

? Have you looked in your hooks for January 1889? No.

Mr Me Lean: Did Mr Posbery keep a diary of his transactions

on behalf of the firm ? He would, appertalnln{5 to nis own 

work.

That I presume is in the possession of the office still? I 

am not so sure of that. We do not keep those diaries for ever. 

They are destroyed in about 6 years. .
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H{ 7/ould It be possible for you, by looking up the books, 

to be sure vfhether this transaction was carried out in your 

office in 1B89? Yes, I have evert^reason to believe that the 

memorandum, which you have put into my hands, is correct. I 

do not suppose anybody would write a falsehood there.

y This is an extract from the Registrar-aeneral's office,

and that Is why we are somewhat surprised that you, as head of
$

the firm, have no knowledge of the transaction ? It is quite 

possible that this is correct, namely, that the probate was 

delivered to Mr Posbery on the date mentioned, that is

on or about Janua‘-y 1889; but I know nothing about that, as I 

was in England. Even if I were not in England I would not 

know anything about it. If you will tell me what you want I 

will be happy to supply it.

2-53 VJe want you to identify this memo ? I will take a note of it.

I am not aware that we acted for S.M, Swift. I will look up he

ma tter, and send you an official communication.
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Thomas V/lJ.llam CJarrett, Esq., called in, sworn and examined.

Chai riDani>
>3^ 'What position do you hold 7 Ref^istrar^ of Probates and other

offices.

)>o you know anythintS about the Swiflt estate? I have the
4

papers In that estate.

fc Have you the papers with regard to the application#^ by the 

executors of the estate of Samuel Moffatt Swift? I have the 

application for probate.

'j j>o you produce it? Yes.

2 Would a document of the kind I show you, siijned at Wagga, 

come to your liead office? Yes, this is copied from our of

fice. As far as this document is concerned, it is only filed 

for the purpose of the assessment of duties, and not for the 

purpose of probate.

Will you state what the estate consisted of, & what dutv 

was paid? I cannot tell you that. The Commissioner for

stamps is the only person who can deal with that, 

duties are paid to our office.

No

^ Can you briefly tell us the i^rticulars of the estate? I 

have made a statement from the Stamp Corvnissioner * s affidavit 

showing t>ie different portions of the estate, and the amount
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on

Vi

V
which duty was paid

Wh«n was the application mde fo** probate? On the 0th

h

Ou^4V

April 1884 It was -granted. Mr 8wlft died on the 18th
J4'^^v^aa)

Februarv 1884. It was (granted to Phineas ^Charles

Hawthorne Croaker, and Elizabeth Swift.

In April 1884 was probate granted to those three executors?

Yes.

i i)ld they have to xRKstxxHxs sign any document in your of

fice ? They swo^^e an affidavit to well and truly administer

the estate, and the ordina'^y affidavit.s to sUi»port it. I

x\ In this case did the three executors do that ? YOvS.

Mr .Me Lean: v/ere those affidavits sworn on the same date by

each of the executors ? These are me»^ely the ordinary affidavits

setting forth the death, the exec tion of the will, <Pc that

thev will well and ti^uly administer the estate. Only one copy

of the stamped af-'idavlt was filed. That was forwarded to the

stamps commissioner, ^wo years afterwards a mie was passed

that the affidavit should be filed in duplicate.

^ Chairman; ’Vere those thrfto affidavits signed by the executors

under tiie will? Yes.

On the strength of that, as far ^s your office was concerned
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was probate granted ? Yes, there is an affidavit as to the

due execution of the will.

In a case of that kind hoes your office look to them to file

accounts? Yes, they file accounts at the expiration of 12 

months. Accounts were filed in this case in 1889.

‘I Then it is not irrqjerative that they should file accounts?

before 1890, when the Probate::S Act s passed, it was not

imperative

i Has there been any other account furnished except this

one? Not in our office.

1 Is it not required ? I fancy that the accounts were sub

sequently filed in the Equity Court.

y Vfho furnished the accounts? It is sworn by Hann and

Croaker.

^ tioes the Act compel you to take the three executors or a 

majority? Neither. %he affidavit of one executor binds them

a 11, except on the ground of fraud.

Supposing one a xecutor furnished an account at the end 

of 12 months, and you did not hear anything from the other 

two, would that be satisfactory? Yes, unless exception was 

taken by the other two, or by any person : interested



in the estate. These account.s -wrere taken by me, and I think 

Mrs^wift attended on the passing of the accounts.

that in 1B89? Yes.

(9 Was Mrs Swift there? Yes.

T Mr Me T-ean: Hid Mrs Swift enter any objection? Mrs Swift 
' Want Johnson & Co
did not. There was a letter from 

on behalf of the Australian Mortt^age Loan and finance Company,

and Mr Hinter attended.

Mr lUck: t)id Mrs Swift make any appeal in person? I am

only speaking from memory. 1 think she was before me on several 

occasions, t& X fancy she objected to the accounts; but there 

we^e no formal objections filed.

Chairman: You say an objection was made by Want, Johnston 

and Co. Look at this memo, and see if it has anything to do 

with that? TTo, this memo, is in connection with an application 

under the Heal Property Act. That is signed by the Deputy 

Registrar General.

I) (9 ?Tr ide Lean: K-ave you any knowledge as to the position of 

this estate at the present time ? Mot the faintest.

\ TS it still in the Probate Court? NO, as soon as p**obate Is 

granted, we are finished with it. Then the accounts are filed.
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A.re these accounts of 1BH9 final accounts 7 No, Before 

the passing of the Probates \ct 1890, there was no way of 

compelling executors to file accounts, & the Probate Court 

had no jurisdiction over trustees, ifc It has not now, except 

the jurisdiction volunta*"lly given by trustees.

A

^ /Ind at the sane time the executors may not be discha'-glng

their trust ? No, they do not accept
c\.

f-ust. Trustees

accept the trust. There is a thin line between the two, which 

to the lay mind is very imaginery. These accounts have never 

been passed by the court,’ they were passed by me.

^ Do you put in these papers ? Tes, if they are required. I 

have made a rough extract from the stamped affidavit.

y/ill vou hand in that extract 7 It is endorsed on the

papers. The estate was divided into three different portions. 

The private estate was valued at £25,021 10s 9d;

^^0%^ private debts, £23,024 1^^ 7d; leaving a net credit of

.£2,'^96 iStH 2d to the private estate. Partnership, Swift and

X

%

leaving a net credit balance of £17,668 6s 5d. Parnership 

Macdonald and Swift; assets £53,260; debts, £27,000; balance 

£26,250; leaving an aggregate balance in the whole estate 

of £46,914. 14»€ 7d on which duty was paid.

(p Are these the exact figures from the affidavit

Yes .
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Chairman: Have the three executors furnished you 'vi th any 

statement beyond what you have mentioned since 1BB9 as to 

^^what was done with the balance of /!4r>,bl4 IBs Vd? No.

% As far as you know did your office or the stamp office

demand such a statement from them? No.

Did you say tho.t those accounts have not been 

throufsh the court ? These accounts liave not been passed by 

the court,» Vouchers were produced to me by the executor's 

for the different payments, but the accounts -ere ne'e r passed 

by the court.

no lioes that mean that they could not operate on them until 

they were passed by the court ? !’o, it only means that 

the for^mal allowance by the court of the accounts passed by me 

has not been j^lven.

’ But the executor's could operate on the estate? Ves, the moment 

probate was ^rar;ted.

?<’r oiok: In that statement of accounts, does it set forth 

the operations of the executors up to the date of the state-

re nt of t'le accounts ? It sets fo*'th the operations of

the whole estate, I presume.

/
/
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'’''^os.,,,^.:.

Wi.l.Uam Alexander Balcombe, >:sq., called In, sworn and

examined.

2?i Chairman: What position do you hold? Chief clerk in

equity.

lio you know anything with regard to the estate of "wift?

No.

4*.

t

Have you been informed as to what you were required to give 

evidence about? No, I had a note to produce the papers in 

the case. There are several masters in the equity court with 

regard to Mrs r.wift, Bwift and Hann, and Bwiflt and Macdonald. 

There are an immense number of books and papers; in fact about

one hundredweight, and to bring them down is | rather a

large undertaking. If there is any way of singling out the 

papers or books required, I will produce them at once, or if 

all of them are required, I can send for them. I laid the

m atter before the judge, and he instructed ikK me to produce

the documents, but they are to be returned to the office

every time the committee rises.

(o Can you tell us what suits are pending in the Equity 

STourt? T think they are ;ill finished. The books wore 

lodged in the office under the direction of the Master in 

Equity during the time the accounts were being taken. The 

suit has been disposed of. I was going to suggest that

i
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Mrs cmiid obtain an orda^' for the books to be jiven up“% •

Then they could ii go back to the proper owners, who could

do what they liked with them. While they are in the custody

of the court, we have to take care of them.

1 If the Chairman gives an order as to what books are re-11
quired, I suppose that is all that will be necessary? Yes.

7. ?Mr Me Lean: Can you give us particuars as to the equity

suits and the deisions? Yes, I will bring down the pleadings 

3c the decrees.

n
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William Thomas Ball, Ksq., re-called and further examined.

2 Chairman: Have you any fur'.her evidence to tender? The

onlv evidence J can give definitely is with regard to the

partnership* accounts of Bwift and Hann. I have the accounts

that 1 made up myself. I hand in a copy of the affidavit

which I filed when I filed the accounts.

^0 Have you been all through the books ? I have been all

th rouijh the books and documents that I could get - the

bank books and cheque books.

^ bid vou come ac’^oss any record of the partnership other

than the one between Hann and Bwift ? No.

^ Did you come across anything aboiit a partnership with

?.Tacdonald? I did not go into that. I only dealt with the

Swift and Hann matter.

Mr Thomas: Last week you were asked some questions which

vou said vou would reply to on this occasion? Yes, one was

with reference to Swift's capital account. There does not

appear to be any capital account in any of the books I had.

Th e only thin^I can trace are the cheques drawn, & which

wemt through the bank. They show that there was no capital

paid in by Hann.

Mr Me Lean: lio you remember that at the last meeting

♦ ^

• I
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you were not able to tsive any particulars about some of the 

properties? The only particulars I can give

p roducoh two cheques of

are about

r,nvibha and Mimosa. I havs nothlns with ragard to Baden Park. 

Baden Park must have been owned by Swift when the partner-

sh ip of Swift and Hann oommenced. On the last occasion I

Mr "Wirt in payment for Snubba station.
1877,

one cheque was for P.300, dated 1st August and a

pro-missory note for £300, dated 1st August and due 12 months

afterwards. Both of these are Swift's. There is a cheque

for the over-due rent of Snubba, £200, payable to Robert

Downey. In reference to Snubba station, in going,through the

correspondence, I have made certain extracts. On 21st

January 18S4, Hann writes to B.’l. Swift"! have no money or

desire to buy Snubba. I do not want the use of Tooma Falls.

You refiiseAto let or stock Snubba, and only wanted to sell".

It appears from that there must have been some Intention to

sell Snubba. I will give you all the reference I have to

Mimosa. Tt appears that on December 5, IBY’f, S-vift sent 
Mimusa. . 11 letter following
Hann a cheque for £1500. This^ seems to have been an offer 

as a deposit on the property. On the 30th January 1878, 

swift sent a cheque to Viagga for £2500 to pay for Mimosa.

Then on the 23rd January 1878, there appeared in the Sydney 

Morning Herald a telegram from ’-agga as follows: "The 

Mimosa run, embracing an area of 53,000 acres, & which is 

considered Just now one of the best watered runs in the

s sold to-day by the mortgagees for 19s a head.district, was 

with sheop" . On January 31, 1878, the following

paragraph appeared in the Sydney Morning Herald: "Elliott, 

posbery & Co sold Mimosa West station to Mr 8,j;4. Swift with
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she0p at 19s. The sale was forced by the morttsasefis» * 

most people say the run has been absolutely thrown away at 

the price.”

‘Xii/ Chairman: in that transaction the name of Hann does 

not appear? No, the report in the Herald says it was sold to 

Swift.

Mr Thomas: And Swift signs the cheque 7 Yes. Aboit the

time this transaction took place, Hann was in partnership 

with Wilkinson. The firm was Wilkinson, Hann, Mlnchin & Co.

They were stock and station agents. I produce the delivery note, 

A: the cheques for the purchase money of Mimosa station. I pro

duce the extracts I have referred to from the Sydney Morning

Herald. There are further extracts from the papers with re-
Wilklnson,

gard to Mimosa. "February 7, 1878. Wilkins, Hann, Minchin &
------------------------------Co sold 2000 maiden ewes, and 5000 to

S.M. Swift". That shows Hann was still in partnership with

Wilkinson, and the sheep were sold to 5 . I think that is

all the Information I can give about those two stations.

1 Mr Me Lean: Have you any information about Baden Park
/
station? No, I found no record in the books at all.

f Have you seen all the books and accounts relating to Swift 

and Hann? All that were produced to the Kquity Court.
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can fil|/d'^no record with rej^ard to Baden Park station?
No.'^

Rave you a coi)y of the balance sheet of Bwift and Hann put 

in with the affidavits Iodised with the application for obtain

ing probate? I have the copy made up by the executO'"s 

at the time probate was granted.

1 Oo you see an item in the assets"Baden Park station as 

per valuation, £50,715". Have you any evidence to show that 

that station was worth more than is set forth In that affidavit?

No .

have been
1 Then for all you know that pviy ^ the true value of the 

station? Yes, as far as I know.

3 Then there is the item "Mimosa station, cls per valuation 

submitted, £291B3". Have you any evidence to show that that 

valie.tlon is w-ong? Mo.

H Have you any evidence as to the value of the 

and Bnubba properties ? No.

Browley

Then as far as you are concerned, you cannot question the 

values set down in this balance sheet ? Not withregard 

to those stations. I have a record of the promissof'v notes

^ Were those valuations in the balance sheets of Bwift and 

Hann^ presented at the tine the application for p*-obate was .made, 

taken from the books of Bwift and Hann ? I cannot say
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whether they were taken from them, or whether a separate valua

tion was made for probate..

Have you ever seen a valuation ? no.

I asked you a (luestion last time about the overdraft on the

liability side of that account^Bank of TTew Bouth ^ales,

£47581 15s lid. no you know exactly what was the nature

of the sedurlty ijiven, or have you found out anything

regarding that since ? Tlo, I mentioned last time that the

bank could produce the mortgages, and that that would settle 

the matter.

^ Chairmen: no I understand that you have gone through

all the books and papers thatwere filed in t?je court ? Yes

going through those, did you see anything about a 

partnership existing between Mr Swift and i:r Hann? No, except

1 n name. I have made out a statement here showing the

moneys paid into the account of Swift and Hann.

/ As far as you could see by going through the books there 

is no account of Mr Hann paying anything in to the credit of 

the firm ? No, not one penny.

Mr Me T.ean: Old he ever lend any money to the firm?

Yes, Mr Hann lent a sum of £6000 to the firm of J and Hann
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It was drawn-out aboiit two yeafs afterwards.

Did he receive Interest on that money ? On the 14th

October 16(31, Hann lent 66000 to the firm. On the 15th February

1863, Hann drew out the 66000. On A,pril 19, 1862, Hann received

on account of interest 6180; and on the 16th February 1863,

7s 4d on account of Interest.

W Chairman: hoes it not appear from the -Idence^you^^have siven

that in lookintj throui'h the. books, at Mr r.wlft

used to pay Hann a certain sum of money ? Yes.

V How do you account for that, if you have no record of a

artnershlp? These amounts are obtained by going through

Swift's banking account. T produce cheques drawn on Swift's

private account. These are all cheques payable to Hann. There

are also promissory notes. These date from Heceraber

1877 to February 1883, and they amount to 64979 17s 9d.

^ Hr Me Leah: Ho yousay that these cheques represent

payments made to Hann as his share of the profits on

certain transactions ? Yes, outside of the stations. Here is

a seittlernent of one lot, the balance paid was £78 17s 3d,

which is inc.luded in the cheques I have mentioned.

"1 Chairman: As far as you have traced them, a>^e all those

cheques made payable from the private accounts of swift?

Ye s.

#
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In your opinion there must have been some speculations

in buying and selling stock between Mr '=;vrift and Mr Hann, 

which they shared jointly? Yes.

^ TTr Me Lean: ^as there anything like a cash book k 

connection with Swift and Hann? IIo, I new? r saw one.

Then the whole of your accounts were compiled from the 

bank pass book ? Yes, I got them f-om the bank pass book, 

the butts and cheque book, and the deposit slips.

If Were payments made oiit of that account,

so far as your knowledge goes^ that showed there had been any 

distribution of profits at any time ? Hot with regard to the

st at ions.

Were tte re any cattle dealing transactions represented

not that I remember.

r'

\ Were there any advances made either to ?^wift or Hann from 

the Swift and Hann account? Ho, iiftWTr had his own p*-ivate ac-
A

count at the time this acco\intwas running.

X
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d e n c e

Tak«n before

The Select Committee appointed

to inquire into

He ESTATE OP THE TJVTE S. V. SWIFT OP PF.TRRSIIAI!.

Thursday 28th, October 1897,

Present:

Mr, Hughes 

Mr, Thomas

Mr, McLean 

Mr, Wood.

W, M, Hughes Esq, in the Chair.

WILLIAM ALEXALDER BALCOMBE, ESQ., Chief Clerk in Equity

recalled and examined.

Chairman - Have you all the papers and documents in the

Equity suits which have been heard in connectlcn with this case?

Yes,

/d Are you in a position to say how many Equity Suits were

instituted? There was the Suit of Swift and Hann. There was after

wards the SI it of Swift and Mc.Lonald which was dismissed I think fcr

want of prosecution or some technicality. Another suit was staffed 

of Swift and Mc.Honald which went 4^ a hear.ng to the Pull Court ^

I have brou£iit the documents in connection with the two suits which

went to a hearing.



It was

a suit

iunA

;ht by Margaret Moffatt Swift Swift, Mary

I Sisauel Dean Swift, Infants
(

by John Brown their next friend against Phineas Hann, Charles i^wthorne

Croaker and Elizabeth ? defendants. In that suit they prayed

that an account may be taken of the^^ii-d- trust property and effects

which harf^or but for their wilful^fault and neglect might h been

0^.received by the defendants Phineas Hann and Charles Horthorn Oa^ftj?er

or either of them. That if necessary an account may be taken of all

pari.nership dealing s and transactions between Samuel Moffatt Swift

the said testator and the defendant Phineas Hann and that the said

defendant Phineas Hann may be decreed to pay to the credit of the

estate of the said testator what shall on taking such accounts be

fount^ to be due by him. That the defendants may be removed

being trustees under the said Will and that the trus^ thereof

may be carried into execution and the real and personal estate of the

said testator administered under the direction of this Honorable Court

that the defendants Phineas Hann and Charles thorn Croaker pay the

costs of this suit and that the plaintiff may have such further

relief etc.

What was the date of that suit? It was filed on the 28th

August 1889.

How was the suit disposed cf and what was the decree? What

I have read was the prayer of the statement. The defendants HannA



lit Inj^ a defan^e^to it. It cama on for a hearing on the

26th March 1890, . This Court doth and decree that the following

inquiries and accounts be made that is to say, (l)an account of the

personal estate not specifically bequeathed of Samuel Moffatt Swift

the testator in the pleadings named come to the hands of the defendants

Phineas Hann and Charles Hawthorn Croaker or either of them or to the

hands of any other persona or persona by the order or for the use of

* C2) .
the said defendants. ", An account of the testator's debts, 3. An

C4.) An
account of the Iwk testator's funeral expenses frm m account of the

testator's legacies^:dany)given by the testator's Will

the testator's said5. An inquiry^

personal estate outstanding or undisposed of and it is ordered

that the testator’s personal estate not specifically bequeathed be

applied in payment of his debts and personal expenses in-«=te due 

course of administration, and than in payment of the legacies and

annuities (if anyjgivm by his Will , And it is that the

following further inquiries and accounts may be made that is

to say - 6, An inquiry what Jfltw real estate the testator was seized

of or entitled to at the time of his death. 7. n account of the

rents and profits of the testator's real estate received by the 

defendants Phineas Hann and Charles Hawthorn Croaker or either offthem

7or'any other person or persons by the ora5er or for the use of the said

dflfendants. 8. An inquiry of what Bncumberances if any affect
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real estate or any e-f t^^e parts thereof. 9, An
I testator's

Vv w1 A r
} of all dealings and transactions between the said Samuel

Voffaitt Swift the testator and the defendant Phineas Hann as co

partners and it is further provided that on the taking of the 

authcriaed accounts the accounts mentioned in the defendant's

statement of defence as filed in the Ecclesiastical Court and the

accounts as investigated by Mr, R, J. Mackenzie and by Messrs. Peal

Borrodaile & Go. as in the said statement of defence mentioned be

received as prima facld correct except as to items not vouched by the

said Mr, R. J. Mackenzie and Messrs. Peel Borrodaile & Co.^ln the

Ecceliastical Court and th^t the^p laintiff>be at liberty to surcharge

and falsify any of the items and charges so vouched in any and all of

the accounts as they shall be advised. On that ree the Master

proceeded on the accounts and certified the result to the Court
/.

This is^hls Certificate - That the defer*dants Phineas Hann and

Charles Hawthorne Croaker two of the executors of Samuel Moffatt

specifi^^ bequeathedSwift Testator have received personal estate not

or there has come to their hands personal estate of the testator to

the amount of £34,I75-4-9d. that they have paid or are entitled to be

allowed on account thereof sums to the amount of £41,139-10-9,

leaving a balance due to them of £6,964-6-0 on that account, that is

the personal estate. ^;he debts of the testator( with the exception

of the two items referred to in the proceeding paragraph'have been

K
• «

V.

allowed as brought in by the said defendants Hann and Croaker
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nt 10 f^24,991-9-0. Thft whole of the debts have bem paid

th the exception of the item amount owing b" testator to Messrs.

Pitt Son Sc Badgery Stock Agents Sydney 0n an account stated £350.
/f

The funeral expenses amount to £123-16-9 which is allowed. The

legacies and annuities given by the testator*s Will amount to £760

and with interest thereon remain duo to the persons therein named.

The outstanding personal estate of the testator consists of £4436-16-1

now lying to the credit of John McDonald & Co. at the Head Office of

the Union Bank of Australia limited Sydney. Now this amount represents

the testator*s interest in the station properties known as Mungie

Bundle, Gravesend, Boolocroo, resultingfrom the realisation of the said

properties and consists of the particulars set forth-in the

Balance Sheet prepared by Peel Borrodaile Sc Co. and shown in the first

schedule thereto. He certifies that on the appointment to proceed

with the accounts before him on lOth August 1892 all the parties

9

were represented and consented to the said sum being paid ihto the

Court to the ere of this cause and he approved of the authority

of the three executors of the said deceased being given to John

McDonald to pay the sum into Court to the credit of the cause. sSek

Then he certifies as to the real estate of the testator, that is

contained in a schedule. Hillcrest, the private residence of

testator, Petersham near Sydney, This at the date of the testator's

death was under mortgage to the London Liverpool and Globe Insurance

Company to secure £2400 and interest at 6X« It was sold by order of
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fts and raallsad £3000. Thus producing a surplus

absorbed by the Australian Mortgage Land and Finance

Company under an Attachment. 7ha^property wasleased for six months

by the defendant Elizabeth Swift who received the rent and applied it

to the maintenance of the testator's family. The ano'nt of the rent

was not known to the defendants Hann and Croaker, Then there were

23 acres of land, part of the King's Grove Estate situated at Cook's

River near Sydney and held by the testator at the date of his death

and since sold by the defendants to John McDonald for £900. Mundie

Bundle, Boolooroo and Gravesend.—Testator was possessed of an equal

half Interest with John McDonald in the above named Station properties

situated in the Owydbr district near Moree, consisting of Freehold and

leased land, ThbsR property^hae^ee
een mortgaged since testator's

death by the surviving partner John McDonald. These properties had

been under mortgage to the Bankers of the firm John McDonald ic Co. for

a number of years and part of them, Mungie Bundle and Boolocroo were

sold by order of the mortgagees on or about 8th August 1888 and

realised the sum of £76,036-15-1, the remaining property, Gravesend,

was sold on or about 22nd Nfay 1889 and realised £11,020-9-5, Both 

these purchase amounts were made pake^e by bills extending over periods

of four years and three years respectively. Those bills were retired

under rebate as per sale contract before maturity and on the statement

of accounts between the testator and his partner John McDonald as

prepared by Peel Borrodaile & Co, the Accountants of the firm



shown that thsbalancs of £4436-16-1 remains In the hands of

the said John McPonald to the credit of the estate of the testator

Baden Park, 9 Browley, and Snubba - Testator was possessed of

an equal half share and interest with the defendant Phineas Hann in

the above pastoral properties which cemprised Freehold and leasehold

lands. These properties had been mortgaged by the testator and the

defendant Hann. Testator was also possessed of one-third share or

interest with Prank Badgery and W, P, Piper in the Tooma Palls** Run

It was eventually sold by the Sheriff under a writ of Pi. Fa. for a

nominal sum,Since the death of the testator the properties known

as •y and Snubba have been sold by the defendants.
PC

Browley was

'tsold on the ^ 1st May 1884 and Snubba on the-twt January 1886,>4hortly

after the death of the testator* The Bank of New South as/

mortgagees went Into possession of the property known as Baden Park

and Mfnosa West and are still in possession. The rents and profits

were allowed as in the accounts. He certifies that the accounts of

the partnership have been correctly kept as between Swift and Phineas

Hann They were properly and he allowed them

He certifies that thes^documents have been investigated by tfr. R. J.

Mackenzie, professional accountant from the beginning of the partnership

to the testator*8 death and by Messrs. Peel Borrodaile Jb Co.,

professional accountants, from the date of the tesator*s death on the

18th February 1884 up to the I8th February 1887. Both accountant!

Mackenzie and Peel appeared before the Master and deposed on oath
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as to ths mods of thslr Invsstlgatlon ajid Its correctnass and th#7

agrssd In csrtiflying that the partnership accounts for that period
t •

were correct. He certifies that the accounts of his dealings with

the assets of the partnership have been carried by the defendant

Phineas Hann from the I8th February 1887 to September 1888 when the

properties were taken possession of by the Bank of New South Wales

under their mortgage. The plaintiffs have not succeeded in establ-

sl
Ishlng any surcharge or fa^lcation in respect of the accounts

for any of the periods mentioned. Afterwards there were applications

to the Court to vary this cert .If icate ^^ventually on the 20th Au»^ust

1897 the Court made a decree (decree read).

Are Hann and Croaker still the executors of this estate?

Yes they have never been removed.
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MIRUTK3 OP EVIDENCE

taken before

THE SELEX3T COmiTTEE

Appointed to inquire into

SWI7T R8TATE,

ti jt /li xfy#-. j ^
Tuesday, 30th November 1897,

Present :-

kr, Hughes Ur, Thomas

Mr, McOov^ Mr, Dick

Mr, McLean,

W, HUGHES, Esq,, in the Chair

John McDonald, sworn and examined.

^2/^ Chairman - You have been called to give evidence in connection

with an allegation by Mrs, swift as to an evasion of the Probate D\ity

Do you know anything of it? No. I know nothing at all of the

probate Duty,

Did you know Mr^, Swift personally? Yes, we 11,

J Wliere you engaged in any business transaction^with him? Yes,

U' Of what mture were they, ^ere you a partner of his? Yes, /

/

L
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h> I-'' Was thftrfi ovor a Dead of Partnorshlp drawn up nfttwoen you?

Yes.

1 s it, or a copy of it in existence? I have no do^bt

there is; Mrs. Swift would hav them.

Have you any objection to toll the Committee what chiefly 
were the transactions botweon yourself and Mr. Swlft^4^re they 

stock dealings? Principally stock dealings - stock and station matters

^ For v/hat length of time were you a partner of or engaged 

in transactions with Mr, Swift? I should think for abo-^t 20 years

Then you would have rather an intimate knowledge of Ur. Swift^ 

business transactions in general? Yes.

v^

Wore yo': during the whole of the time you have mentioned a 

partner of Mr. swift? I think a Deed of Partnership was drawn out 

at a date subsequ<^nt to that at which we first started to deal.

I
Were you ever during any part of this time an emplcyee of

Mr, Sv/ift? No,never.

You v/ere all the time either a partner cr were in business

relations with him as an agent? Yes.

% It is alleged bv Mrs. Swift that a la rre lortion of the .



e/j;ate of w};ioh her husband was selxed when he died and which shr;uld

have come t o he r and her children has not been adninistored and that 

she has received nothing//) Do you know anything at all of the matter? 

I know nothing about it.

Are you acquainted with her co-trustees, Mr, Hann an^= Mr

Yes

^ But you know nothing of the matter of your own personal
%

knowledge? I know nothing of their business relations,' I only knew 

that they are truetees.

You are aware of course that Mrs, Swift has been en^^ged

in litigation in the matter? Yes, I aware of tiat.

1

Have you been before the Court in that connection? Yes

several times.

0

Court
;/4

What was her object or purpose in cdling you before the

at did she hc’^e to do? She challenged the Acco’r4ts.

Yes,

^■0

The accounts of the partnersh' .p between Swift and McDonald?

She asked you I believe to produce the books? Yes,* they' I
were produced.

\ You produced them? Yes, ■7



I sen that according to her statements a numoer of books

were produced in Court ^^re tt ey the whole of the bo(-ks in your
possession in connection with the estate? Yes.

3

You have never ?e d i?i your possession any other books

relating: to your partnership except those covered by your affidavit?

I have only the books connected with the partnership between Ur. Swift 

and myself.

a
You have no other bocks? None relating to the Accounts

except those which I handed over.

/
I see fron the Eqtiiity Court proceedings that you handed

in some bo oks and papers held by Peelf Borradalle & Co. in

connection with Mungie Bund 0 you rr-nenber that? I reciember

that that firm of Accountants were appointed by Mrs, Swift as thty 

had had some business relations with her late husband,* they audited 

the Accounts for ar?* on behalf of Mrs. S .ift and co-trustees.

The books necessary for that purpose were handed to them by me.

I see that the receipt of the Equity Clerk for these books

is dated the 5th September 189 

were handd in ? Yes.

e ma:,’ rr sume therefore that they

1

There was one ledger containing entries from 1884 - until

1890 in connection with the estate, and one cheque hock ccntaining 

also a Journal of entries fror* the years, I8e4j.-*86 to 1890. There 

was also one station bdger, one transaction book, and four pass Vccks 

tna Union Bank of Sydney and^he‘^Bai k of N.3,W.^ Moree? Yes.

I sen t}.at your Affidavit after alludinr to the books I have
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r »
Sch$)Jul« marked "A", says "I further say9nunemie(a\

"that accoiiio^fthe bes^^^f my knowledge, remembaance, and

"informatloA and^ I''have not In my possession, cus'ody or
/ J '■ •

"oliurfTj or ln>the pn^s^sion, custody or po-ver of my solicitors or 

"agents, or ih the possession custody or power of any other person 

"or persons on my behalf any deed, account book of accounts, voucher 

"receipt, letter, memrandum, paper or writing or any copy of or 

"extract from any such document or any other document whatsoever 

"relating to the matters in question". So that according to your 

Affidavit these were the only books or papers you hfxi in your possession 

or knew anything at All about? Yes; they were aU I knew of.

It appears that on the 3rd April 1896 Mr. Grainger, a 

solicitor at Moree to Mungie Bundle to subpeona a Mr. Jones 

and a Mr. Harknass In connection with this matter 0 you know

those persons? Yes.

is Mr. Harkness? He was an employee of mine

) It appears that while s’.*bpeoning Mr, Harkness, Mr. Grainger

took a list of the following books in connection with this matter - 

a wool book from 1875 to 18883 which wus not included in your 

Affidavit and which it is alleged has some connection with the

Swift - McDonald Accounts/^o you know aiything at all about that

book? No.

V In addition to that it is alleged that he found S day books

dating from the I8th September 1888 to 3Ist March 1894, and that part 

of scans of these books had something to do with the Swift - McDonald

Accent 8
'^0

you know anything of them? No^ and if I may be permitted

to say so It seems rather an absurd thing that a man going o::t to 

serve a Summons should take particulars of these books.
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** ^ ^ It is alleged also that t>.ere was one store-book dating 

from 26th August 1876 to Augu?t I878| a day book dating fron the 1st 

January 1884 to the I8th February 1887; a Shearing Ledger dating 

from 1888 to 1893; a General Lodger datlnr frcn 1879 to 1880 '
I' ^

"P. S. Palkiner, datin from 1889 to 1890, a’^SS^ook dating from

I860 to 1888, a ledger for 1876, ' '7 &; '78; part 1888, *89 k, *90,
• * i

Day book (Gravesend) datlnr from 1863 to 1889; Letts'Diary 1874-,
*

a Bills Receivable Book, Day Book, March 1st, 1876 to Decern;-.er 1878,

Land Book, sJiowlnr lands purchased by Mungie Bundle at Goverrment

Auction Sales fron 1876 to 1882, ditto Land improved, and a Journal
%

Dating from 1879 to 1883. There were also It is alleged numerous 

Stock Returns rns and papers connected with the Station 

It Is further ai^legod that these books or some of then are wante

in connection with this matter and that according to kX ycur affidavit 

you have not them in your possession. I should like to know from you

- if you v/ant any partictilars as to the books you can have tharj'.- 

whethe r any of these books or all of them having any relation to the 

Swift - McDonald Accounts, mav have been in your T.ossession at that 

time? There were no books whatever relating to those accounts 

beyond those which I hiinded over, I handed over all the books 

bearing upon those accounts to the Accountants

li Wepft you connected with Mr. S..ift in 18767 Yes.

/
At that particular time did you carry on business whciV' or

partly as a partner of Mr. Swift, or partly on y own accc'nt? 

There were three partners at one tine, .

^ Who was the other partner ? Mr. Spiller

The whole of t::e transactions were carried on for the ,'oint 

benefi't of the throe partners? Yes,



WxKx W re you then ciirryin;^ on business on your own account?

No i

V f •

f 1 i
4

Sui\ okihg ther# fs a Wool Book datin;. 1075 having, to do w:.th

transactions of M’angieJBtj/idie in and during that year to what
4 ^

transactions can that book allude other than those with w.hich you

Mr. S..ift and Mr, Spiller were concerned? 1 have n^ idea with<mt

seeing the book.

(j) 0 You said just now the bock had no connection with an:' matter 

between yourself and Mr. S'wift^ ..-ere quite positive about t:nat,

Mr, CJrainger*s letter under date 3rd Airil 1896 is addree-.' to Messrs.

Russell (fc Russell, Solicitors, 3b9 Oeorge St,, Sydney, He gives a

list of boi ks which I have already read to you, and in the list is
that V/ool Book dated 1875, /^ve you ®y recollection of a Ledger

covering the years, 1876, 1877 <fc 1878, other than the book you put in

in reply to the subjeona of the Equity Court and covered by your

affidavit? No,* I do not remernber any.

( The affidavit rnenticns a Ledger covering a period of 1864, *6

to 1890 but there is no further mention of any Ledger? There ma^' be scc-€

explanation of this kind, althougJil do no know whether it would

apply. When we bor^ght Spiller out we ha d the Accounts Audited up to

tl'^ t date.

y Mr, McLean - About wiiat '.•ear was that? I do not know. It

was a long while ago

Was it previ.'vs to 1884? Yes,
I

Chairman - It was somewhere lotween 1875 a

•5%

M
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.hat wit.'* the aiulitlnr of the ac^rounts after J»'r, S’.'1ft*; deat? 0’*e

would nocessarlly begin fron tbe rolnt ur to -.+.101 br’ settled.

It is possible that there may have beiti old books not bearing a all
upon the accounts as between Kr. Swift and mynelf. There wll be
accounts for instance aprlyln;:: to the period of the paJ’tnerrhip

between Mr, Swift, Mr. SJilller and niysfaf. All the books beari ne

upon the accounts between Mr. s ift and myself were sent to the

auditor^f

Cannot you fix a date with ai-roximate ac'''uracy when you and

Sv/ift went into partnership? There was the partnership between

Mr, Swift, Mr. Spiller and myself.

What was the date of ycur partnership with Mr. Swift only?

There was none until Mr. Spiller Joined us.

During the t^.oIr time youk Mr. Swift and Mr^ Spiller

were in partnership you kept a Joint account? Yes.

%

With regard to this Reneral Ledger dating firm I6?S to I860,

does it cover any portion of the time in which Mr, Spiller Mr. Swift

and youself were in partnership? I really could not say unless I saw

the dates.

Will you discover the date fror; which you and Mr, swift alone

were in partnership? It would be fic m the date when Mr, Spiller

wont out.

Q You could furnish us with the date when Mr Spiller went

out? I think I could.



^ moment you cannot say whether the General Ledeor

covering the period Cfom 1879 to 1880 entoraced operations during

a period when you and Mr. Swift only were in partnership? I could not 

say. I can only repeat what 1 said before,^that all the bo ks relating 
to the partneirshlp-^^twoen Mr. swift and myself were >ianded in to the 

Ai^ditor^and tJ^'^ccounts were made up from than.

The books (numerated cover a period from 1875 to 1893 - a 

riod of I8^.years,* that is a good long time, but you are not prepared 

to say to-day during whs.t rortion of that period you were inpartnership 

with Mr. Swift alone? We were certainly in partnership during portion 

of that periodj Any book covering transactions in ounnection with 

ungie Bundle Station can refer only to transactions between yourself 

Mr. Swift and Mr. Spiller or oetween yourself and Mr, Swift during 

that period? That is yrxpKri;<x probably the case -but 1 could not
r

say definitely without seeing the books.

f

^ Did you say that Mr, Hann had in his possession any of t 

bocks for which you ’.;ere asked? I do not think he had but I could

no t say definitely, at all events all the bocks bearing upon the

accounts wore handed over to the Accountants. Mr. Hann and Mrs.

Swift were constantly with the Accountants. Both Mr. Hann and Mrs.
O

Swift had a^ss to the corks cut the Accountants coulc tell you more 

of that matter than I could.

I notice that under date of March I8th, 1887 in a note from

yourself ; ai i-oal to Messrs, peel, Borradaile & Co. you say tint 

you forfri tori all the becks or vouchers that they are likely to require

Are we to infer froL. that that you did not send all? I have Just

explained to you that Mr, Spiller was bought out,* consequently any 

transactions in the books previous.^ to his being bo\*ght out would not 

be likely to be required for the purpose of auditing the accounts. It

was only after Mr, Spiller being bought out - between that date and the
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difuB of Mr, Rwift*s death - that any of the accct'nt a would be of use

We necossnril:' h.'id to go into the acccu.its when we bought Mr, Spiller

out to arrive at the value of the estate.

516

You do not think it pcaslble that of tr*e transactions in

which Mr. Spiller was engaged can ’® ur upon the natter? I feel sure

they cm not,

You had a settling-up when you bought Mr. Spiller out? Yes

1•r
4i.:»:

. I- ft ^
.V—‘
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tAl)^BKTK SV/IFT, sworn and
'V \

A>
exi

* ^ V V *

\ ‘ ^ . A *^ haV
CK^ r.'ian - 7/0 '.ave here an affidav

from whici: it aj pears that he handed in to yo'.ir Accc-ntants a number

cf becks and in connection with tV.e estate? Yes,- that

was on a discovery order cbtainod by my solicitor before ^'.y case

was -;},6 Court,

r' ^ 
^ We };ave also a letter written by Mr. f-rair^r a Solicitor

of Moree to Messrs. Russell & Russell, Solicitors of Sydney in which

he says that having, to go to Mimgie Bundie Station to sutr-ecni^.

a man named Harkness he made a list of bot ks of which he furnished ^

We have asked Mr. McDonald about those bocks and although he wa unable

to give us accurate infornation,the matters having transpired so

long ago he seemed to think that they were in connection with the

partnership of Mr, Swift with Mr, Spieler and himselflf| xfid you know

anything of t}.at partnership? Yes,* at the end of 1673 my husband sen

for Mr, McDonald who was then droving for him.

^0 You mean tc say positively that in 1873 Mr. McDonald was

droving for Mr. Swift? I do. in that year and in 1872. I can

produce the accounts at tla t time. He are a few cf the ]e aves of the

accounts kept by Mr. McDonald when he was droving.

I Mr. McCowen - Do you swear that Kr_ McDonald was in

your husband's employ as a drover in 1873, 1873 Sc 1874? No,* at the

end of 1873 he went out and bought Mungie Bundie,

> May he not have been droving and yet have teen a partner of

your husband? No^*he was not a partre r at that time. Mr. Swift

N.'',V. at 7unutopened an account at the Branch of the Bank o

Mr, McDonald's purposes as a drover, as he did al.‘K^ in the cfise of
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cyer drovers. Ho paid ironoy out of his private accc-nt Into that 

accO’:nt, I h;i|^the passbool^showlnp; the accc’ints, and I could produce 

to-morrow also the affidavit of the Bank vanaeer.

Who Is Mr. Spiller? Mr, McDonald's brother-In-law, 
early days Mr, Spiller was W-j^^eneral hand on Tubbo Station.

the

a
Was he working for ycur husband? No, Tu;.bc Station

be lon^d to Mr, John Peters, a weathly man 
A

■«r-ln England. Mr, 

McDonald's siter was an Housemaid there and she married Mr. Spiller

The Manager got killed and after sane time Mr. Spiller was marie 

Manager, then Mrs. Spiller sent for her brot}ier and /-e-camecut. He 

was for some years on Tubbo ration carrying and doing all kinis of 

rough work.

f
^ How did* Mr, Spiller come to leave the partnership? Mr.

McDonald ran away fromhis sister and went on the roads droving,* then

hie turned up at Ellerslie Station near Adelong, close to w’her<- Mr.
Swift was liv^ng^he Station belonged to Messrs. P- terser, k Sargcod

of Melbourne. They sent home for their nephew to manage it and when
’ /

he came out Hr, McDona'd was sent away. He then came on to Mr, Swift's

Station as a drover^ He went out and inspected cattle and sheep and 

bought them. Mr. Swift paid the m.ones.’ into the account and McDonuJ.d 

drew upon it, and paid the accounts.

Mr, McOowon - Had Mr Swift any other drovers in his
V.

employ xXzsk wixm he tr<'ated in the same way? ^

n Cai ycM ncm;e
i

B, P, Radford, J. M, P 

whole list.

a: : ?

agan,
k

Yes, a number, there v;ere Th.ras Hiile

and S. M. pyrns. I cc '.-lo rive I. WL
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I^id Mr, Svil't pay into an account at tho bank money uy--n

v/hich these men could operate in the sfiine way ae he '-'id in the case

of Mr* McDonald? Yes

Chairman - Can yoTi prove it ? Yes, from t^e pass..ooks

0 Co''ld you produce them to-morrow? Yes, I have every one c

of them^ -S

f You are sure Mr, Sv/ift paid money into the acco: nt cf each 

of these men in exactly the sruno v/ay as he paid money lnt'‘^McDonal‘-’s

account? Yes, ?hey v/ere in charge cf the stock and they had .-^enf-rally

two or thre- men under them. When they x In the stock they sc .tc times

received moner,^ which was alv/ays paid into Mr. S if‘*s private acoc/^n

and never into their own accounts.

y The transactions as you i aware between Mr. Swift

and Mr, McDonald were identical v/ith the transactions with the ot::ar

men you have named? Yes,

1

Mr, Thomas - You have never seen any deed cf partnerd-. ir

drawn up between them.? I have seen what purported to b- a copy of

a de’:d of partner^, ip, but I thiink that v/hen you see it you -vui not

be able to say wliat it is . Mr. McDonald refuses and has always refused

to produce th£ original.

He said in his evidence this afternccn that you h it? Yes,

I may mention that during the 14 years m.y huscand was In business

commencing in 1870 -»tI he paid into his own private account and h's

other accounts no less a S'.ar than f 1,374,646-2-8. Those r -“; res are
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cc1<.-lied fm the books, I nenticjuiii ti.at to shew that he did not 

want any mono;' from Mr*, McDonald - to shew you that :e really was 

possessed of money.

f
S Chuimai - What we want to arrive at k is the nature of

the books to which Mr^ p,rai ^fers in his leters-'Tor instance
A

there is the Wcol-byook covering transactions from 187b tc 168;^
U.

as your hj sband a partner v/ith Mr, McDonald for ai y portion cf the

period between 1876 and 1683? He was. Perhats it was thought at 

anot^ie r tin^a partner^ because it being difficult to ccin;r.unlcate 

Tumut and Mungio Bundie under tv/o or three months in those days, 

when there was no railway and nothing but the coat and the coach 

wi'.ich often broke down, Mr, Swift often gave him a Power of Attorney 

Mr, Swift directed /lim what to do.

C Can you prove that Mr. nwlft gave him a Power of Attorney?

Yes,' if you v/ill give me time, but I do not think I could dc sc by 

to-morrow.

You kxMxxnxxx hand in a memorandum cf agreement of a 

partnership between Mr, McDonald and Mr, S..ift under date of

Pebruar 8th 1881? Yes,' it is in Mr. Han n* s-V^ndwr t ing. ^ J

In whose handwriting was the original? According to -hat

Mr, McDonald says in one of his letters it in his own niundwr: ting.

You hand in a copy of a letter which Mr, McDonald wrote

to Mr. Hann, in which he states tlB t the origina. memcraridur: wa-. drawn

✓
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it

tip by himself? Yes,he says "I will hunt up the partnershir memo.
f

"for such it was dravm up by myself, I think it
i f

either with

" A A; A or bank,* will find it and send you copy", f'

•• V

I
Li ’t
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^ John McDonald, recalled and furt.^

Chairman - The Corinlttee wculd like yon to 'rrow

the date of the r'a*”tnerii Ip between yonrsplf Mr. Spi: ler, Mr. Swift i7

1 could get the date when Mr, Spiller went out, but as to any other

date;I ara doubtful.

t Yo said early in your evidence tia t tie re was a deed of

partnership between yourself and Mr, pwift? Yes.

Will you be able to obtain a copy of it? Krs^^ Swift has

Is the origjnal document lodged with the bank? I dc not

know where it is.

1 suppose it was drawn up by solicitors? Yes,

Mr, McOowen - You have no copy? No,

J, You havenot theoriginal? No. ^.en the Equity Suit was on

I gave up the whole of the bocks and papers I hed bearing upon the

partnership.

Mr. Thomas - You say a firm of sclicltcrs drew up

the deed? Yes, Messrs. Piggotflc Trickett.

/6
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AfO b Mr. McOcwen - You had a^ne t lr.e a
ooj'V cf the deftC ?

Yos,scse years ago.

1

Did you net send a copy tr. Mr. Fair.? I thin’-^ it ver*'

likely. I do not know v;here it is now. I 'anded =n the whale of t?e 

papers in the course of the Kqulty Court rroccedings.

(0 Was it the crleinal draft that you sent to Mr, Hann? I cA Id

not say whetif-r or not It was the crlcinal copy. I do not know that I 

did send it to him/ but it is very likely that I did. I have no 

recollection of havint> sent it. The date of the deed would be when 

Spiller was bought out.

■ Have you any idea of the terms of the agn‘er.ent between 

yourself and Mr"~ Swift in ref ere n: e to Mr, Sfiller relng bought out? 

I knov/ that we bought him out between us.

Have you any idea what you agreed to pay him? I think it

was £16,000.

%

K-f:

Mrs. Swift has handed ^us a number of cheques. Here for 

instance is a cheque upon the bank of New South Wales drawn Peb. 10th 

1881 in favor of John McDonald and Co, for £1960 signed hy Mr^Swift. 

Have you recollect! cn of the receipt of that large sum of none;,'? 

It would be impossible for a man to carry all these things in his 

memory, 1 dare say I could give you a posd Me exrlanaticn of a
f

number of these things. Mr, Swift was a very large dealer and he 

used often to be in monetary trouble/ and on those occasions I used 

to assist him. Probably he would g t a P.N, from me and he might 

redeem it before the ai'.e date. Probably many of these things wculd

be exaplainod by transactions of that sort.
' >
'.r /
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Were you in the habit of doing that sort of thing for Mr.

Sv/ift; did you occaslt jially take his liabilities in that wa^'? Yes

1 a large speculator was he not? Yes

None of these choqiies had anything to dc with the 

purpohasft of stock or of Mungie Bundie Station? No,* the dates would

show that.

t Was the deed of partnershir between yourself and Vr ^ Swift

drawn in 1881? No, I think it T.ust have been drawn in 1870.

Are you sure of that? As sure Ki as a ran can be of

anjjrhlng which has happened so long back.

/ Have you anything else which wirll help to fix the date

in your mind? I believe the place was bought in 1874; consequently

the deed must havebeen drawn sccetime theraabouts.
‘ I

0 I suppose you would not like to swear that it was not 

in 1881 that the dead of partner^ ip was drawn? I wa-ld not.

I Suppose the deed was drawn iwx on the 8thr. Feb, 1681, two 

days from the date of the cheque I have shrv/n you, v/culd net the 

Inference be that the £1950 had some connection with it? It might

have ^taking tho.t view of it.

But tc the best of your knowledge and belief the dat^ cf

/■
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the agmement w^.s rnmoved by aome ye
4

from the of the Che r-e?

Yes,

M" V Mr, I/cGowen -I&efore entering, into your ra^'-nershif v/lth

Mr, Swift, you v/ere In his er.ploy as a drover Y/ere you not? Ho;

never,

44 Were you not droving for himin 1872 and 18737 He for myself 

and him occasionally.

/

Flanagan

Were there any other r.en^for instance
drovers

and B^rns, working as with Mr. Swif

?er, Radfcr(’,

Tnat was

years aftenvards.

You say that in 1872 and 1873 you were net in Mr, Swift*s

employ as drover? 1 was never in my life in Ms employ.

Were you working in conjunction with him? Yes,

In what way? I used to buy fat stock and take them to

Melbourne and at other tines store cattle and take them to other 

pla CBS.

What interest had Mr, S’.vift in those transiictions? He had

one-half^

li Was there a partnership? Yes*, but there was no dee<t.cf

Z'
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p;<f*tnerjiiir before V.r, Spiller joined v

Mr. Spiller was niit in r^a^.f-rship then in the drovl ng

business? No,
t

!

V Bu ylthat id 1873 you v/ere buying cattle for

youself and Mr ’swft? Yes

Did yo’’ alac find men to buy the cattle? Yes.

And the transactions with Mr^ Spiller cacie on equcI: latter?

Yes.

f

^ Did you give any evidence in this case tr the effect th. 

Mr, Spiller sup lied you with money with which to purchase Mungie

Bundie Station?

found part of the money, I could net however say for certain, I hrxw 

that t:e re was some difference in the money transaction which was 

adjusted later on.

4

Did you enter any defence when Mrs. Swif*; was attenting to

fight you as tc the existence of any partnershir in Mungie Bundie 

Station that your share of the purcta se money of Mungie Bundie was 

supplied to you by your brother-in-law Mr. Spilier? No; some bungling

was made by my x licitcr in that matter *we rectified that aft erwards

Did Mr, Spiller as a matter of fact sup; ly you wit;, the

money?' No.
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Ij previ cus transiictIons betwem yourself and Vr. swift

purchse of cattle and the dellvorlne of them to market for sale wer 

tran sactions in a bona fide pQ-i’tnershl; ? Yes,

in th
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A '^r. V. parkes ''r. Thomas

vr^ '•. "'ti-lves, Eoq In the <^hair

John J'C^orald / recalled and examined .
X.

Ohclrmar. nave you tried to obtain i - “onnatlon v/nch i

as!-ed you to ret Ye«, T ir.d that the information l^ ^Obt lihely

to be found in the Eulty oourt. t thought l could ret it throng-

t^'6 '^ar'kers. '^he >eare-^t y could »'*pt was th>-.t it vas 160o or 1801

wh«T’ ”r hpiller was v^ou-'t out.

U 0
Pan you fix a date for the oarlieat partnership transaction

betweor yourself, Swift and any other person? y should c.?.y it

was about 1870.

) Are yo fixing the date by ary transaction? mo. from recol

lection.

y

those
TTa-® yo'.T riven any thou^^ht to other •'

boohs
; i s th « r e any

other expTr^ntior which you car of^r, except that whi-h you --ive

ye?terday> a- to what *'r nralrn®r spea s about ? *'o other explana-

ti on .

you believe they were books corr'ectod with the ^oint partner-

ilp of --^o-ald Swift and spiller ' I t'~ink that is proDHbly what

they would b

4 WTn •\. vl « tuat account wound up in 188o or 1881 O wi cn spiller was
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ify bronrht out.

^ So that wha*ev«r cof'talntd they canr.ot bear upon th« swi

•'c'^drald account'’ ’'o..

*T[.ve yo" arty recollection as to who audited th# account* wh*':’'

you bou#?:ht out spiller spiller, Swift and j bad a "eetin^;.

■mutually arrived at the assets and liabilities.

Are you qul te sure.there was never any relationship 
f

betwfier you

end % t S’.vl ft ar e^'ployer and e-ploy e ? nuite sure.

0 Are you disposed to tell the co-'Cittee wno found the capital
^ • •

of the stock transactions between you and swift, before spiller

.^oined vou S^’ift and t bad each our .iolnt cepitalf-in fact any

capital there was in it orlfrlnally^ T ■''ad it. swift w s a civil ser

vant and ''.ad little or 'o capital.

At the tl'-e you a d swift had the orlyir.al tran.sactions, w;.s

Swift rti'a nan of eans ? T^e was quite the reve

?ya s he a ver*' s-cart business ''.an ? Yes, ■# wus a v'ood

business ‘■^an.

-:cer you Spiller and Swift to#:ether, die' spiller brlr.,:

ary capital 1 nt.o the busiresJ'’ yes, he brouj-'ht ris one third.

y ■'-'oAput in ar a-ount of capital, and -:=re-7 out a separata pre

portionate return ? Ye?
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^ ^ "^0 ’''O" Btlll own bundlB 3t<t‘.lon ? Y*

I

''OH co^** to ar arran-'e '^rt with thf 7ru«t*e* with ref^-r-
'A'V V. ■

i

o^rty ^'0, the ^ur:.' took possession » Id It.• fitcf* t<^ that p
■ / V. . ■

/ / \ ^ * ^/ S buy it ? ’’o I bourht it subsequently ro- tb-

who bolJiTht i t at the sale •

^UE th* property sold for an'ar.ourt *quival*nt '-o wr.at it

^a* valuBd for probat* purposes ■> T do not row what It was valu.d

at.

■^or what a'T’Ount did T^arh sell the property 275,000 as

rear a- T can re^'f ber.

Q ri- it security for an overdraft or morlga.-e ? it wus-:
o

lly «n overdraft or they could rot tal:e posjesslor..

9

w!,at was the amount of the overdraft ? That i -.unct re.^.-nb«r,

but that will be seen in the pasebook in t'-e Equity rourt.

O
T'o you say that yo*a r.ever^durlr a.-:' portjtl or.-of your li

. e-ployee of Swifts, and t-at all the trarsactioa^ Ir. which yo

ard swift, a:-d you and spiller and Swi f r- *r-ag.d, we m tra; s

actions ir the raUire of an ordinary partn.rs'-.ip ? Y*».

I
That altho'a deed partnership was not dra-.vr up bet ^' you

ard swift in :’Our early trfersactions, yet t - *y r< r, cf that ■ ature?

ves

7
mv> mj

\n atnre of t-e partnership was that th* cap tal w..s supp
4
4

i



I*

by bot!' partl«7 ♦q’lfilly, or oriyir.ully oy yOKr«« . ! ulonr?

nrr*».

And;t:'at »t ata,'* 't p capital at all Y«

iJr
was ? ^-e wa* a cr:*wn ran s ^^alllff*

S
f f'- ref*r«r.ca to an ii«n\ In 1872 and 1873 it i» allegad t - 'it

you. wf/rft drovl'-'g ror "r Bwift, a-d In support o^tJc.t It :-.a^ b€«n

awor.r' that th*r* wa*^r account opened by "r Swift with th* ?i=r^of

' 1
r s at Thnut;do you ’'row anythin;.': at all aooxit thiit ? j joula *7^1

t“ll you; T know I was rot drovinc: for M'njw.-io 'nakt* that all*^:e-

tl onf

6

'r s. Swl ^t ? '^.ut support hi-s she got for t?*.* alltgatlon

n a ltdgtr or'^h* o»"ly support hav* s^*'- is ar *x

' «y:*
day^hok in which there wasiin account op«E«d in thtBar': of'* s

a +. mumut by *'r S-"ift, v/hic'- was operated upon * by ycu ? - ry li‘:dy,

If T r*m<^’nb*r rightly w'^ eriCh had ar account c.t 'yurmit •

^ »*T ’^c^arlare. j£~ ' ”rsp Swift a-^y irtirate -'rowladge of ‘-'r.

Swlftt* business ? up ‘o th* ti'-e of 'is death, to ’he best of -y

Vrowledge *'# did.not k''Ow arythiny about ;-is busine-.*. 70 'he On 6 t

of ‘ry belief w’'>p‘ i was with him she knnw nothin at all ;*bout hii

bus! r.e. s

^ould she !-ave any knowledg‘- of t e partnership or ^sarkir.*

a/c ■*^0, 0’ly what she ciny hav» picked up since she got era::;

%



s
• V*

V J
I

I

/ . A •
\

nbO’i.t -yittirr^ fjhr i-. & '/i'0".*r ol* 1 r'^0"'i tabl^ coura,-* v r*- s r

;-#tB ar id<»a ir*;o hi*r head «he *oes ri '’'t at it.

4f'Jo ®''« have a hrotrledp:* of the val'.fc of freptrty

prior to ”r STvift^r. death ^ Rhe ctmld -r'. rave a: y ’-••gwled#:*-' o: i'..

SJie -^ever -lived or a ^'atlon^

/ s'e ir *-p ht*bit of ’-*l«ltir the statio.v projertie.o -^’a.

V •hr rade cetair state-.erts that i r* f", rt wi;B no part» ersiiip

■^rther ther /oi.^t ess trarofection cor.aer/'i•-.' centalr epec-;-

latior.-^, fiP'' t'-^at there ’.vae ro fixed partnership ? up tc tr.^ tlr.e

Rpiller coined us.

1 ‘ ■ '•plller c pa"trrr par'r.e.' t 3v;:ft

^ 1 y ”"her hr joined tir r’f ad r. iroyer deed cf :: rt?er£hir drfcvrr

up ber.ause -f v'oul'' rot ,'olRt ur ir the loose vay of bubinetfi - e

had. "nested eac - o*:' ^ rv;i th aryt'i r '-plller .lolReh u^

OP c bviirfi X, 00tj rg

TT;,p that ^eed cf prirt-rrehip bet produced " yt it. ir »r.c

Rqui ty >^ourt ■ 1

t ^'•■ur.gyburdie property sold by auction •> yes. 
!

I
.1

fi
^id it r*‘ali-^e V-'C a ourt for v;'- icr the fir"' werf li

thr Barh V s, *l-re utis t credit bhlrrce.

■-rt bece e of that hrli nee yt warfiivided 1" proporti r tc

»
*he rl -■ t ofV e peti te to it. Drliir:-# was i rcie- ever'•‘-'tr t'.e

n

\
rrJ---tees cf B-lft»r estate.

e t



ft f r. T f < = :'o.U cry wh
r V

4 «

r t ^ I-ropffrLy -'T gri rt * c

«etrU^v,,, n „p rrEli*,.' ,v . . .. _ , ^ ^
y « u ou... c.r ..icii prot-jiitt v::t/

Id •> ^0 *’- A '' *st of -y rfcollretlor rrobctr v-;, rr.lr o.
'r* tr r

vEUie ‘-.her tJir -■'etrtp r; s worth.

T’^nt lo^jt wrs raid l rar ti clpr. tJ on of th. .-.tEt.
btlr-j- o‘ s:

c'rtri- valu., which it did rot r.ctiulty
rrnlibe ? y**. -oreov r

th^. '"rustrps rrobehly an ob.itct in n 'ir. ■ it £6 ”£lU: bl« 4iS

pOSSi blf!

^6 ' 4 f'-t it -ot b - thrt for T'lnnEci::! purposra, they -ude It 0

VRlut ^ y^s, th-t v.T,5 the 1 FTfisBlo*' 'iv#r to "€ tt t ■«

tl*^

/ -P. ”r: paid C2,000? T do ret >now •

V >^10 0 u hnoya-ythin of the ni- tees bUfcinet8

i A t »Ke tl«.. :rou wrr. urd.r t^. l^r rosal on ■ t a t th.y pu. . r.

rrobnte di:ty thrr t-e r-tttr r'ftliKt, th::t th

did that for ^l-ar^i- l purpo... o , ... ,
opi r.ioB,

'^hnl rrr'-. ~‘- Is f f £-cpy Gt yoiir
f4

ic;-ourt Wit the b»-e}: of

7T rj 'it "njr!ut; hoir ^‘o you iC7cu\: for the feet that cse ■ is pi.ir i
i- uMfomly by .-irt £nd :ot by yourself thla , t,

1
( - •' rf

9

various rj-cunts all paid ir b- ft* ,>‘^u 2.. bwirt, wh;.t is your explc:^,. tic-.

that " w, !-;ci r,r accourt, .-wi j wcvld want -,o .
*• - y of

t

4

e^_
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\\ n

1-

r.ccourt.
1

, IM
M *

^-\\v
/ M( ■n^Tf' 1 ■ your |fri v/ t^* \i-ccour t co’-trlr C926/e/6/ £')OOin U-'-

prlvrt^ a/c of yoxirs correftfonai: rlth this dt ©fell slip of 'r.

S’’'ift*s ^or purc^hf;'# of *'un-Jffbundl• •> is t- * ' i';d o

T should 'lie* t.o look irto. T /carj;0t b«r 9;hfet oc.^urrec

20 y«*i.-rb ero*

(o Is your partnership it/c pr^siirr.ably, ir' which all t.

eh ir ppld i r- by S-ift ? Thir is or e-ard t’-'e sa t a/c; '-^rr- is

o privafei' r/c ir either ei^^h'^se. Th^y t-bct*l / private tti far

LB ' y business rith the '^r.r.'' ir ccrcerned, yet eh.ey are bot;

part r ♦ r 6^' 1 p a - s,

dc you account for it that in your private a/c the ca h

ir rfid i - uni^or^ly by Sv'ift, where is the contra i/c sh^w ” #

'Swift’s e/c with the sa-e u&nv, rnd you rill probably fird pry-

in“ Irt© credit.

^ IS t ;yo’ r e>:plar.ttlcn T>'"t ic f-e ray we uted to wor’

.s

.* V
ir thes* days.

, (j ''r *'c’^r-rlr ” e, do ;'ou r*"'* her operati*^' on this £/^c ;\t the

"namut ^ra’^cl; of the ^rnh of !* n T it it in your ra-e *^ohri

•'c'^orrld '"rs .

T ' eMn*’' these ^eporlts they a'e yj you in '?wifti»

♦ T0. It was put ir my owe name and ' e kept hit-- own *v c i •' rlt

/

t
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t ^

8

A*“ T to U” ^ rP tr.rd th^r# r'f' tvo biir’.'in ' 1.2/% li' thiP Dt.yi»

rt '^'nut *? yes, O' e oT ^-1 ' end one o-f ■^Int.

■^Iri you opertte 0"- *'r r’S'iftts ba-’'ir * s/c ? "O o- '-y ow: .

i
oul'^ *'r f 1 opercte cj» hi r; oirr» fa/c ? y^«

"'’’0^1 did not op<‘rcte c'H e**- otrer**^ {.':cour.te ? "0, cvirry-Tvo

J,pr; r.rr ir> ve used to f.-e t s trel ■ ht*n i n up . T to pi^y ‘c - i'r.

or ■'# U8c*d/to p::y to ?*’•, ps fl'^lshed each transection or specu-

lutlon.

I
T '•i

the event of & sr.le of propert y or etoch, roi:lc-‘'A

be flr^.t pcid ln*o one e/c In the yanK ? Very li’:*ly, it-hd'.:t

■be paid Into d/c, end T ‘'ive a c *qu«, or fhe rould

f;lve rt r- cheque.

^ vToiild you cd.luet it befom ftyin.'; It in? yo. ^t 'id Act ‘:ecp

f.r»y boo-' used to trust eac- ot: er. I used^to 'iv» ''i"^ ".o: "

V* ri-ted It, or he ''■Ir't -1-e it to I bout station :-o'- u

»r! na'T'ed Ryrle. At *n;:t tl"ir Rrlft ivas ■£ stoc;- ard station ayent

TT* dr course sold t piece for pyri-f e»d i bou^'iht it. -h^t i^ccounto

f«r pvrle** nr-"e app«Frlnr In these bi-nhin ' e/cs. T Ry^le ir ■»* 6A

ir CPSh pnd t’^e rest in RiHg. ^ n >- •rppeirlr* in the a/c .all*

thrt bnct' to recollejtion •

*'r. purges T^ld yor. t.rsv.1 hbciit very ’-ucii? Y*’*, >- ood ' «a



s\

Vl

A*

i*r.

ii

ij

you u8 to or:e doin

cl*rlca4cry, and • otv-»r-^*s» S’:-- tctu-.l trav-Ui;'.- ? "o. 
• )

^-6-0 T.'culd r-ot b» onr ptirtn^r rJ';0 \?ould piiy i' cor.stfc; *ly ? '‘o

n^aiT-rir^.. **^rf l-avi^F. ro"' £. book; ire --r*:' 1' :'CU;

"-rirdwrl t j Y^M -

'’■rr- "-hfit r P#‘*:ty cpsJ: hook or rh;:t r:,* it ? T :ould r;ot

r ou.

/^nyhov, It is r book you k»pt, z.ut iis dated 1873 r*.

yo' In partr:»r*^lp r-l pwift at th*. t * L’: T ' e *

1 TF— •> er. T -i-B or rot. Tt £F*n* to b- v-r;- ralxec. tp r..

randa. Th* r iC' t r ■'^ntlonec ■■''r'’- r;ro T h^*d li* '■"'J r--°y» ^ '

r*‘f''rs^"0 trajieac tl ons .»'t t'is place pyrlffe

' vou ^U8t h: v.- -ifKin prrtnersMp ’"i tl': swift ftt thi't Mr.e

irthio ftsMon.
t

T’e hs:d i:Othin.- tc do ’.rith thii fltce T vi.B i- yl-tr

pt Tjittle Fiver ’'far V: ss, CoortditTby.

(i o";'' cT dat^s coireicy:i t-' th*' •->*'.n'-ir..';/c Curiri

:ou oprr Etln- or th- a/o r. t Tu.rut'? "' re* i rr so ■’'Ix-a up

tv-t T cp.n-ot rxpl-.ir, ‘“.rtn, r:-d I f' s'->r<' -obor:-- •It* csn.

i

i* ccer ^rtry for v ('or: «• rossi r' y I bou-ht c t
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-th: t !« 20 r.ro.

^0^ Ac^ordi'^ to th»»e*- eonubod;: »xs drovin^r ? jt i,

cattle station, e^:d tp had cot-s to ’ft '.hf cattlr.

rid yo'.- pvpr travel with *' obt of your cw'* • uttle ^

IQ -^vri'^ 1873 therr was ar, c/c ope-ed; wer- th» operatior-s. on

thot s/c e tlrrly OAit of h r.;r.cs o. '■r rwift 7'-C r:0t>.i‘

to do v’i th ^thnt Ktctioh ^y.c*-pt *^rt f sold It , yr u=>pd tc e**!!

ft toe’' off 't for rn. Tt-w:-.r. tftei;! sold t^i,t plt,je to which thosr

fle^i-rpe relate t pt t ,'Coined Swift.

/I r is a*“ it#' of f!3000 oed ir. th-t ;.’CCotirt,

car VCT1 throw so'^e li^ht cn thL-t '’ou "ei.' * iten: £3,417.

.5 thr.t t depo^'it by Swift E?>d yourtplt conjointly ■’ yes, t m

\7cz^"hr*' we bought thr plscr thr.t T 
t

^ row or; thiit wi.a V « cepOi-it

''•oner.

pci'’ bv whoni ^ wc d by both of us, T’'“e w ole oi tne rr.onej «

Swift en^T.hnd tc the best o f my recollection, waft lyin- to Swift»i

credit. ! rp '-orth / fee if! coul'’ y plkce suitable,

ar'^ T pow t^'i? plf* then pn'-' trran'ed on t proper business f oot-

infx thPt Swi^'t, '^plller r..Mr’ 'yftelf s^'ould buy it. Thl*. far as

T can s • e we« r ^rasfer to the nad offic* 1» Sydney ct the s-nb of

r s of our CEfth to pay tMc deposit cn t'* property.

'"h.'t rroiilc be paid out of swift* 5 o/c, 'ein * tee ccnjoln'.
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*T!Ot lylnX. 'to sVlVTvO s tcr«dl t? Y*«, - t "u^ut

5^^ : o^^veni * v#»«

/(^ ■ "*'Oiild tr'ct fc/c for til t'r* dtpoults bf 1'-' :.-v ■'■*7

pillar ^prid In Mr. proprtion lrjc>p**r;r>!'tly.

11 r ’"c'^arlf. . "o-^ Icrp: wac^r* ptirtii*rfcrip ir. •xist*; ;■ •;' tv.cr-

your^Bf 1:^ fpl lie r crd Swift p T i tarte- about 1874, a: r oa

u:tll fbout 1880 or 1881, w:'e-. Spill•rvte bou -t out. KtB cifc-

itisfl^d with ”?'ift*8 epecu ' 5-tlp rop^'?i tl #*a , ’Ot frl 'ht*r«<l

/
anc/irrlly o*'T* rrdto i:^‘ll''if share for l thi-k sl65oO, Svift

/ '—^ ' ! f

and T him out.

■^urir*'' t^e tlr- of tre portr»rship, aow oftf. v:c’:l(\ you btve

c *et' le^en t o^ • c our^a, el ther before or zTI*t SplU'r left ,?

Pretty well every year before ^piller wer t rut

I T n > ? r'ius ti’^•r t-^e different ahJ^rea, '■ u-j, everj't^l r* a loEbly

crrrnt-'ed, or wna ther-* a’y rl^pittr ««ver hr.d cdicpii^t

l« "r Swift filw;-.y perfectly ra'isfied vi t‘- the t d.lua t.-i# r: t

f’e 1 r* cornection with the partnership Yea, it waa ovly splller

that Tcs c 1 sar. tl sfl ed ; Swift c.nd T rtvtr % *- vord ; we '.ruatcd

eac'‘^ther t*/1 anyt’-^in' crd everyt -ing

r^lr t£'-e su^’flclent trouble to see f'-at th* t/ct cor

rect ' 7 *--hleV e '-’1* ^0, ^ecau6e 7 re-re- btr the boohs being seat

dowr^e ra
9 4

T lafisled on^hel r cori*'.: down to sc^.e :ccourth;i* hfcd
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5 ‘'yrn*:' so *■ rt 5-o‘ul'f-b» 'lo '■'oubt a;>out it.

'»*er. cf thi*t ^’« r'^u-rr ^r ^r.r- :;oo>». ’!«

r^r‘*"*'-lV ncMsflff‘d| T tt^^o r'. th* i.ccoiiTttii^', out Iv w.-»

or 9 c.f ot^/n.

’ I

^ ’"a It :r**c^ upon by both of you to 'Ub.";i^ Lh* booV-;v to

V> n ^ ^ rrccouT^t.art "-‘O^ vru^* t to ^o - r about it, but ; ir isttd

upon it.

it -'^rrly • :' r.udlt Y^-s.

s you both rrtisfl*d *> Y**

^ Ti d *-■■ f? pf-rtrerchip axt*r:ci to fill th* etfitlO’* Y**! -O ^■^-

th* dperfitl O' '. ^hrd, but h* rs.s in lots of rlaces trat i h. d

n^b^i r to do ^nth. T -od*rct*ly cuoc«s::ful vb.«r« ] s

^A>*^-ot Iw T^ith Othtr pnrtr*r«: *'*» ‘Ot ia with ;r. nn -fir.ed -fihn,
f

-Ct trtlons dor- -ilcanni a sine T bi=c notriB to

do with thos** trt.>sccti ons; In ffic 'Ir dot into all sort* of sp7
1 '

■> ati cn£

1 V *£UCC*Br "^ul .-•'er.* rtll"^ In i 6p*.:ulatio:.s ? Yet, f ws
.(

ver'' surc^ssful ’p to ' point.

■t FOln'. tresthat " UKll v.-ltM.-: J f<^v. V^-r* or is u.ath.

,rc.u '--t -.-Ith frt.r that •> ”0 .Hd of lc'» / •

in: - ■ rd r lot of .toeV rioatin^ .11 b.-.r tl» .olo.y:

'hr rr-'P-^d int ;onr ep^aul> tlon tuc’ - nrsirst ny will, a-c^ rtlitvt

L
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thf truf't e?s : tooK ’■ i." ;.rHi ny '>r/j cltr. 1 ^ ^• a rQ

pr.rty ir i t. x loflt r^^,000 by ••'j /rood r*rtur^.

X "■. ’^rr b^f pr»r*iotibly -tr.ttn thr' w
.^e VC ' cptr:,t^ ' upor:

r= fti^r *'r '^ri ftrt** drr.tb "’or pnrt^*rahip t/c " y#-r. ,• proi--‘;'ti»

rr^rr cc.rri«*d on >■■ y^?:r or two i-ft»r ’;1k <.#Eth oy th" *ruattt-^

"-yself.

( Th f rf■p^•8^^t•d t' • <‘stc..tc - f or.c tr,'* p: rtu*r»

rrd yoursalf'’ v^b

'"ox;ld ymontr* t'-.-.t wo'lc. be rrc«lved i : coc.^tction wit^

the jirle of stations rnd rtoc>: b* tr»*attd prc::iae’y th« ;.i.' • vay

H5 if "r fvift was alive *? yes.

1 -'is estrte credited with th^.t-'ount cue to it ? Y«».

S
A re t 4. )00h5 to erftctly the nature of those triiictc-

tloos \n6 the result'? Yet, every iranf-f ctior..

>

jdl
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ft. rr-c^lA led f d

/

^ f r pr rlc**

•y .’. - 'Ff), 3'

» t or; ' -'Cl* !:- or' t- '■7r ■ OUr^l. piilU IjW.o t:;*

bf’-' ln-' b/c P.t itx8 "r ^.rrlft* ^'Ority o- *’«c.'‘U^r y ;:oli::ir.or

4L
for t e puiT:'0!--.« o / tui*! th^t vr.t, co in- on : #:.rc):f- o^ t evr •">-

p,-!y-«nt ”r ‘^rrj ft fro-r b-rlry;in- o' Ms t/c 'jp *o M* r;Mh

«i,E that Solid ter ? "r pvssrll; :-ot t. « p;;:-’- :;rf7»i

In, ;>'d frtt- rffldavlts rl f • re-^rr- tc i-;t. ?f;? vfry i

es- cr r./c o' ''c" O'": Id is oher^'^ed to "ly '-uebt.;' * ^ prlvt.te c/c

7 "^err did the o^'^y etcre "^rt 'tn.. paic Into th: t Li/c? 0^^

of “r P’ri't* ' rrl"’- tr a/c.

9

yon 'Ot thn-t prlvr- te fc c ■"■‘►s

o yen v/’-ft-'f- -'r ^or;^ld pi-iti ; ‘-y o ry i..to *'r

prlvr.te s/c, a d trn;Et •r- in: to !io1g ! let ? I , r.v o

my c”’r’ knoMe<3-« t--,- t 'r ''c"'orul c, s'»v^r £ - V
Vl » » ^ ONcy, f*Vf

^ i ,•pr 1 • 'V' n
V I one;: 4n-o ry ’■ ab.-F.-id' ; s/=, or to i'. : «rsc -.lly

' a(i
«*V>■'•^pt proo"' C8’’ you -ive your ent T'.e pj.:' ’'i.JS-.

hno^'S rl t ‘h.

* < '
>

T%' ^

./ . 1’ •
- . V • > A .

' ^ V “

• y-: • *
• 1':
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u# r 7 _ ■> r ■» - '
’’o n ’'cJJonf.lr, '’iq, recalled r:*d

; .. .. .s
-■ % • •

r% V M| # -r > •. »'- « k. 11 r. t or i O'' r nrirt* 'T.

-.'•'Ift*'* ^nrcr’^l tl’?;•; '■•re 1': rp .■^0^': "::‘o-’;lc '^•rovtr C3o/5/9>

C£r ; f3>f«*: pin In th:->t ? rrey .he* * pMr k drover oT ni"^, i -..?inot

V 0 *'01.3 •‘..till fedh»rr to your t ‘.hut yo'U r-*-ot • rc^'-

i-ncr *‘or '•'I'", ■ ;t'‘ thr. t V-’- Mo’-'ry w» b not pule to :‘OVi h. * VW ^ e''pl07tr?

VfS, .

1 f • a.*^ i^ d you wit’* r^^ard to th-* a/c 1.1 'm.rmt, 1 •) ♦ i -

O’iByr pulci In hy r.wl^t; you ^ric th t */; wcvic - . . y

ll''*ly pro**** t^rt ym; hec< pejd 'r^orty Into a/c; h«r* is •ri'Tt*.':

r/c, rhF.t iB t‘-<» rxpli.nr. tion ? c.-’ly e/plt'*::tion is * ‘-t T

’'-••e ’Ivfn, thr t h# Y.'L^’ n stoch t’-h Etk'io^* :.h*r*t, ;*• h :'■- iflli*

the Btocl: ■ ♦ U‘=»-r to 'requBrt''y '■•11 the*" O' blllf, «.fo .ntr'- I o

proOj^or thet iTi thff -ntrif't for dlf-cour.t

I4rur
4 c you accr.u . rfor thf 'act th.. t ir\ ^11 cm1:1’ *

actlor*- wit ' yourself i r»d '’wl'ft, ''wi''! it. V^.t -i -Q

app<"rrfc iv pe.yinr in the CP.t^h rot In all CK8e»; i " he sol' t e

Btoclt ’• e T.'oul'-’ ’T.tu»'ally t tht ChBh.

you Bay thrt in the crirl''-! tra«sactionB you t'vauced “OUBy

to f t to strrt it 9 7 :‘.ty that tny ^onty »e j h.c it.

r
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It irto liny v/z ? t-q x-.t f- / r« TTl t f it

1 It pR;:^t-'roi;-'h th» 0/ r.>y Btr.’-er •> V**s., tr^ Tj*f»'.U

1TF8 r'he^^ r«* operated.

t T rrhc'<* ’^tir-e rig th: t i/o op^-Ked ? 7 :■.' >^ccou*:“ t-‘re

End '■"* T/oi^ld h^^'e o"t hr hi'.d r, -y '■'.onry.

1 op^«td *he c/c for :'irr ^ dl: yoxi pj y ip. th* ::or»y j

j

•upptf f he nr s/c of hir ore ir r ■ oil way before /y;ot irtc

p 1’ **re rfay.

St) ttf. > r* t you cr.ll a ••■.c’l vcy T rrf^u e ' "X -'.0

le‘‘ t :-o'''y o*’c:e befcrr- 7 Joined •■'im; 7 •■ rver •‘O i^-to ":. *1

prjvrte busires- to OBk '•I’n rhgt hr h.B.

I T’a-rr? you r*-;' recollection rj tc ''or --ary she^'p rrrt on ’'ungy-

bundle w'-e*- *'r Swift died ? '"o, hxit rccxuirtr rill g.hew thr.t.

TT **e isf. copy of ii .••►p.Tjt r?-'e by your--'"ir to th* ?»ni>tee*

1 r»’'»y 1BR7, in which you *tc. te thrr^ r^th * t tt * i on 8 5^: il

fi’"erp '-1 the ^‘nte of ”r Swift'-- -^eath ? yea

I f £ ••f.tu T • by you urrer the stoch protection ,\:t

1 '•-hich you *<ttte thrt on ’'ur.gyburdi e nd ort.ve_«nd th?>r^ wr*‘f -12000

?^e*p,* how do you f; cou' t for t fi -urea not tkllyin.- ? 0

th-ae'return wcr for 1887, ard 7 t' i"’- the ot^»»' wv.s for 18:'4.

J^pur
do -'oxi i»cccu’»t '‘or f-e i»^cr*4:.se fra'-: 42000 '0 85,241 ?

/

a a
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5: r.ti.rtl-- ro*” t^iit pol't It wr 1 bi-

I

'“ro" ny detcil r t:. w th;:t i k.O'^ ■'■*, t

v*\
f\

9 \

: lr^l'fe84 911 r«"'s r »h#w». T. o’^' rn t. j :* ^:-:pl. i*? w**

\

4

b'
on *1 ’"rlly bou;>^t ‘V,' f'-c l®te 3 ’» 3».l ft * *

> bV
V priv'.. te

apecnlatlor or -'Is ow'’ -:i. c c ou r t. Th<y r* ov»r
M

ro**" cs i* trust^^s
/\

by O'lr fir*r,20''? Tr'rrt fl«rr*.rn
f

aolt^^o "ffsrs ^'-Armttr j? h -'■o of %ilroi’ ^ prc'it • »

ti.-..ff‘.ri •'•Inal pricV peld. ?hR ial«6 aft«r 1384 8r.€>*r‘:

s

I

p.»**frrtn:at»d 8771 E'*#p, *•'(! do Rct c:ll ^or fry co f*^t;

you -l?! ’lowevtr, -»iotic*- tri,t l show 1629's-ecp to hkv«

be^- lost over aR excrr.r/y^ -ft-itf "eeer^. '^wift s.r^ f T--.. B

T sheared t'-'e 10309 »h**'tp ird th'* wool a> ■ tr^^ir

Ic'-'ba an a get o'‘f a-^xiugt the dericie«?c:‘ i»" 'urc»^r8

receiv'd ^rO'^ >rca’ool

Tt js a lo*":’ a/c hut it b^^ws r^re trat/.r'* lo«se--' wer-' v*,r/ -e^vy.

i T f t-'at t^r explnnatior 7*8, the^'^ r.UB t KVf be • l08s

ercordin ' to '^y report.

’"ou adhere to your 5ti t*‘'ert t at you ahvrrced ’*r 3’".'ift
>•

thr orl'ir!tl^?ri.pi tal or.fourd the -'■r:-'i'"Kl capital tc atart t* ^ 

trarsactlora T did »“C!t say i fou; d the ori *inal capital to start

t^es^ ‘ *'a*^ sac tf o>’s; j said wnh’ev'r capital, was th e f d T tour:

V
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it '-ut ''It O'' 1-;-. vrr:; r« ;ot *'illi»iiiii r«* in

t^os^ day*.

A ' ■.)■: q’Jl t« Giir^ « ;ild -ot t'f capl tt'1 ? C’-l-*

I
’or ''r quit® sur® :'OU dK* ''Ot r’ro*’«* for i- V orlte, ’ did

''©t 'or ■^'1'”'.

V
'.’Cl'' explcv f-:*"!©’' I-:: rff»r*nc«* to tM* a/c i* t-^.t it t?..® i

loint a/c op^^'at^d ’3pon .lalntly, Ithou--^^' 'i‘< Is t ' r-• i.iotto”'.

of t>:® d#*po«it rfc'^lpts, w<^ c ■'*» rot to pasu-'ie t - >t t pujd ir< tr. !K

. I O'^'^y riny nor^ tXp-t you did *> '’o it wus ioirt •y*.

i
% r r "c^arlar** you at ; ry ti":® ®nq: a s l-*ry fror.

t"'© *'ou ■^ir*t jol»®d *'r Swift ? ’'o, i.rv prrioc

4 r: t 1 c •; a ry for .ervic^s in ccnrfjii^r nit workl«{: ti.s

e tationa ? T char-red a J5al>:r>\aa ^yal'st swit't wr^’ ypilitr, kiic If

T av;ay I put a 'rn Is riy plac*.

* ’"a? t'^r t vh!»'' 4- U
V . thr®f of you in ^ ?.rtr:*r*nip ? yet

T crft'^1 t®d 'vr.<*lf ' • . I *;■ f t’-r®r of U:- wrre in partn^rsaip t

lar*'’ for lool'lr
eft^^

w r r ThO'ras 'id

th®i r b"slne- s

simply pay yo rs*'lf *o ^uch fur munarlau

for th*i partn<*r8 _?

• t Vi'S or '>®hr.lf of yovrs*' T skt t • ot‘ rr tvo '' y®s, it

v^s fto ::rran'®d.

I'r park** T '’QU abs®':’t would your siibititut ' ^»t- < r*

ye*.

\ « «
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H I N U T E n 0 ' ^ividence

s . Taken Before

The Eolect Oomlttee

Appointed to enq ulre into tlio Probate Duty peid 

"t^s^kate S.lI.Ri/Tifts estate*

on

Friday letb Decenber 1898

Present; Itr Dick I'tp McParlane

/ l.tr Thomas >tr McLean

I. • i I.HirciJrES Esquire in the Cliair

Oeorge flandall s’^orn & exmiined.

Ohr; ",rhat sto you? A Chartered accountant of Enclafl.^^

& V,^ales.

y I understand you know sor.etli^: 4" this case* win you 

explain how 3'’ou prop Vo to proceed? I propose to exhibl4t

t acets in t s m as thoy were fomerl^'* subinitted

underto yr 0*tee. I refer to t accts filed by t

t A B 0 State''ont. I h filed an acct On nuch t sane lines

V
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\
Ltr ricFoTlane; What Is yr compotancy to investigate

thestfg'octa, h y u bn any lencth o tine engaced In t capacity 

o Ohartei-ed accotmtatnt in England? X h had upv.ards o pfs yrs 

Practical Qxperier.se in ray :rofossn.

H you had any experiei^lti. in N ,S,w, ? Y03,

H you undorta>:en to exanlne^ t accts in t estate

o y ^A.> • i.i • k> ? Yes.

(. Did you go into these acets fx an accounteJits stand

point? Yes most ninutely.

In vrhat state did you find t accts generally? I h

had a loTge mass 0 evidence^ hooks papers & docuraonts presented

to rae fr wh I h constructed an acct v^h I say shd h hn t acct
‘^.repared

& shd h taken t plade 0 tt^wiifd hy t Trustees.

H you seal t nc 'ts prepared hy t Trustees? Yes thoy

ere Inac.curate^niisleadg in numerous instances, t assets -rere

undervalued & there has hn grt concealnnt o assets the-jefron

*v
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Hovf does tt statermt cor.i ^Te yf t result o yr irtvosti-
• •

^^■'Cu3toes to t Pro^3te Court? T tot.l 3.nrlU3 as per filed

' > . ; J
' V/ accts W t trustees v/as £46,000 odd, I ns'/-e a surplus o

£?.36,S68.5.8 rougH ly speaXg £l90, 000 In excess o ri;ot tuey

filed

Did you go carefully into tfeese sects? Host ninutely

Are you prenered to swear tt their statermt is in-

correct? T executors'filed ac-ts are absolutely incorrect.

On '.id you “base yr investicetn? ’'bat are t

facts tt induce
r tt t accts re in

correct? After ny

you to sweer so positiveli'

exaisinatn o t booKs doc-o:^ents 1 four.d tt

t executors supres sed a large o assets belongs.T to t estate*

&
t greater portn o t assets t'H

tiiey did bring into t estate

were
I “ ”™ » • “““ ° *

as entered in t
».d. I rxo«-..e as UsMlKlss sM

n hn entered as assets,- tt has ?cd a double effect.
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Sqoq tt it is some tine since these valuatns i^ore

made hov/- did you arrive at t feet tt they vero under v lv.etns

I h exanlned t executors letter hooks» t executors acct filed

in t Equity suit & ^ h estlnated all t ficures upon their

further accts? therof -re no
J.

atn tt I used in .ny accts

is o my own manufacture? it is entirely t valuatn o t executors

themselves.

Had you any data to show their valuatn? I h here t

attested copy o t proceedgs in t Equity suit Ho 56’, they 

give t entire valuo o t property^ ^ only valvLations tt I h

taken wh are apart fr t Equity suit are t viauatns 0 t proper

ties disposed 0 hy t trustees after they came ln4)o possessn.

1 H you t result o t sales o those properties? 2

proper ties had h:’ properly sold Browloy Snuhhaffhese rre

statn properties. On reference to t acct fi*ed f prohate

Browley & stock. were therein placed 317 •10^'Ct

is in t acct filed hy t executor on t 5th April 1884

I

f

" t I

..
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You a statermt ■ ust now to t erfoot tt you bacod

yr estlnate on tJils Yrict tt t executors it In an undervaluatn

tv tHolr ovm showg, nucli in excess does yr report show

over & a^ove t valuatn tt has bn s^^nt in to t Probate Court?

I think if you wd perinit me I 'y<X liks to ,7ivo t actual f-^frares 

on each property, Proi'^ley is entered in tJiis statermt of t

executors at irll3,317.10, tt was entered on t 5th April 1884

s a matter o fact I h absolute proof tt tt property was sold

on t 3nd April 3 days prior to filing this acct f i!l5,000.

y- Was tt bef re t valuatn was m de? 3 days before tt

valuatn was made.

I Was tt Included in t value.tn o t estate o S.H.swift?

It v^as included in t valuatns.

%

eviKlence

knew o t sale & also kbew o t valuatn made 3 days aftorwajds?

I take it f granted o course tt their 'a-luatng wh t]iey submitted

on Bth April is a durr.y v.aluatn in t. is w^y. -Jann an executor
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.fettalned t assistance o It Jaraes smith Lavender ^rh^was a form^-

partner o ilr Hann's,^ilr H^nry Wehh who was t nanagor at

Formosa to sign a valuatn tt Mr Mann had vn^ltten out. Tt Is
)

in }Ir Hann's writgi' © signed tt on t 5th April. I will snow 

you on reference to Ilr Hann's letters tt he had sold t property

prior to tt

K) \Hw he ^o t executors? Yes-this is a press lettor

o Mr Hann's to Mr Henry Teh'- who valued t statn, t date o it

is t 2nd April V/agga Wagga 1884. At page 413 this occurs;

r

4

I

Tl lis is Itr Hann’s oyh letter pooK containg t whole o his press

letters ’'I ejn glad to say tt this norng I h closed f sale o

Browloy a this v^H oase me anor £15,000.
/I

'■ vmat do you take tt oxpressn to mean ease me o 

£15,000? Tt £15,000 more is hrought into t estate^ to enable

themn to pay son© o their liabilities.

1

Whose liabilities? T testators liahllities; t private

llahility o t estate. I wd refer to cn.or o his lefers

is a press letter copy book o t telegrams sent by Mr Hani dorg

t business^ pago 191. This Is Mr Hann's sign.ature to t telegram
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It aclOrossed "Mairem*: Uelbo^ome, J. & A. Al'bort }Iack

oonsvated. Onn arraji^^e accept £7000 easily£l000 12 months ^ 

■balance 2 yrs." Tt Ir signed by lir P. Kann^ o t executors ^ 

On t next page thekt Is a letter to llessrs C .L.Orifflths &

CO AJ.bury. Tlioy were t agents who sold this property "Hacks

trr. conditional accepted, arranging detail ft agreernt thro

Hacks at Melbourne 2nd April 1884 signed P. Hann*». There is a

word blotted out.

Oan you produce anythg further to show tt t property

was absolutely sold f £15,000? I can,!.tr Ilrnn ^.•rrote a lettor

fr Wagga '"agga datevd 4th April 1884 to R.a.Pitt Esq fb^dney

"I h sold Browley & stock to JoserS ^ Ibert Hack so tt W;en 
delivered
xattlBd it vriii ease me £15,000 more."

uV Was tt before or after probate? T day before probate
4 ♦

was sv^orn. I h an original letter fr itr R.M.Pitt to Itr P*

Hann dated Bth April 1884 "I h yrs o t 4th, glad you h sold

Browley. £15, 0’'^" is a fair price." I h examined t accts prepared

by t executors^ Hr P. Hann & }Ir C.H. "Croaker^
(r^

In t Eq*:ity

suit 50 - 60 ft I find t property was sold ft t followg amnts

wer-- received; £7>1P7.17.2 cash; a bill at 12 months f £l,0C0
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a MU at S yrg f 012.8; Mils f Ir.tarost anntlc to 

£634.11.4 t Sheor vn v^ere aold to t Hassrs Hacks £2,552.8

make a total o £15,178.16.10.

agroo

Yes.

[o Ohr; As t result o yx investlcatn do you de.nire to

make a statennt? Yes I h prepared t following sets o accts

V

•>

y
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i lir HoDarl.'yie; !{ow aid arrive at these yaluetns

vrh are put forward as assets? nveryone o t fi{p.iros v^h I h

used n hn based \vy)ol^t ficures submitted to t Court by l£r

Hann 8: his oo-executor, not one o these valuatns h I used

0 my own inacinatn^ they are t result o ny oxaninatn o t

boohs t acets wh h bn filed in t vaurious co;irts by 2{r Hann 

I can point out t reason o everythg for I h a schedule

appertaininc to every item in tt acct.

•f

-I V! recard to t concealed assets h you any data to 

show tt t executors had any hnowledce of these iisset3,]Sid

yr examinatn o t accts tocether vr t comparison o t liabilities

& corresp ondence bear out t statemit tt they Jiad any hnow-

lehco o these concealed assets vdien t valuatns were made? I

can only fix as an absol assurance tt tliey had t hnowledce

on ^ item & a very large one^tt being Jlesstonrs Cox Dowling &

Co 's bills., -Tt is an item o £9,808.3.6. I h absoluete proof

tt t executors know o tt when they filed tt statermt.

^ Mr licLean; Tero they paj^ablo or overctue? They are

bills recoiveublo* they are assets.
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v/ere thoy cu:^'Bont at t tirao t stetonnt was fllect? Yes.

l!r l^toFarlane; T conslj^ents o wool stated

to h'' in transit wd it ho possible f t exociiiors to Icnow tt
f

fact? Yes I h absolute knowledge tt tliey were perfectly cognisaff

0 t fact tt t wool was in existence & I h letters fr Itr Hann

provg tt

iv H you nade an affidavit w regard to yr investigatn

& has tt bn subinitted to t Prenier or t Crown solicitor?

Yes it is as follows;

Al

/T.
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EVI DERCE

Taken Before

The Select coinmitteo «ixEAjiBx*f appointed

"duty paid on t late 8,M.Belft'a

Thureda3»‘ December 22nd 1898

Present:

Ur McLean Ur McParlane 

Ur 0*sullti'an Mr Thomas

W,M*Hu^^hes Esq., in the chair

Oeorge sandell recalled & furtehr examined.

Clxr: How do you arr ve at t conclucn tt Mr Harm has

undervalued t estate? By comperg t concealed assets w t real

a ssets.

I-J Mr MCFarlane: What do you regard as concealed assets?

Those wh were not disclosed to t stamp comira, I wd sug-est

tt 3^ou h placed before you t absolute concealed evidence o
/

wh I h evidence tt t exors - especially Mr Harm - had knowledge 

y prior to signg his stateomt. In t 1st place I wd submit to '
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W regao:d to t wool wh I h nor ilflolofied to you,

anntg ao I say to 497 bales, real±sg/.9,034.18.3 was ever

Harm/
dioolose^t In t testators aoct wh on ajjplicatn f

probate*

Ohr: was any mentn made abt tt In any subsequent

equity suits? Yes* Ntly t whole o tt amnt has bn broughE in

but there still remains a no o bales wh h not bn accounted

f• On a former u occasn I brouhght to yr notice t concealed

land 0 Mimosa west* If you refer to t valuatns made by t

you will find tt they only disclose 900a o freehold

land & 330a o conditional purchase, but on refce to Mr Haems

letter, BooX 12, page 603, in Mr Harm's handwrltr: I find tt

he says tt there shd h bn £6,789 worth o land additional.

Tt has bn taken up in various selectors & on refce to

Mr Hann's letter to Mr Lavender you will see t reason why

he omitted this land fr his valuatn. T land condltns had not

bn preperly fuifiilled & If he had disclosed these lands it wd
/

h bn apparent to t stamp Comm r tt dummyg had bn carried on

at the statns: hence t onlssn. T value o t land «nounted to

£6,789^ every bit o wh was withheld fr t statemt ho filed
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on applioatn ^ probate.

-h-i
Mr Mcsr.ean: To whom do t records show tt land be

longed? To t atatng interested. Mr Hann*8 words P'lve you tt

press'^
in his letter. I produce a copy o t letter fr t Int letter

A
t/

copy booK No 31, p 437 in Mr Harm’s writg where he glees t
/

detaild o this riai & says f

4 %
Mimosa—lAod—Freehold, 960 acres.

C.P’s. 8 & H to Freehold, 640 acres.
C.P’s. ouUide 3,848 ac«si in 8 * H intersst- 
T.P’s. applied for 1,280 acres.

,, pre leases 1,520 acres.

I
y

a total nggragaW o

Tt follows on a letter written on t 3rd Ootr 1R83 so tt }fr
f '

Hann had a perfect Icnowledge tt th.ere was a large quantiV’’

0 land on t 3e^0 Ootr 1883: yet in nr.hg his ^tatennt to t

Starip Corar.r on April 6th 1884 he only declared, as I h nentiond

960a 0^freehold land & 320a o C.P.land so tt he withheld a

par
large pat o

/

I

land

\
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y

Chr: H you any aod s to put In? Yes as far sc re.'^arda

t supprossn t Uungie Bimdio estate. There has hn a ;prt

i
mxpressn o t assets as far as tt este Is oonoerned. Here is 

a report made on t «th day o May 1887. Thin la in t handwrltg 

o Meacrs Peal & Borradale, ^ aocountants, & it is signed by 

John McDonald • l e was t clainant to 1^ o t este & this occHret

"There were 86,241 sheep on t pptys » at t date o t late 

Mr S.M.Swi ft*s death." In his schedule to t ^aluators he 

disclosed only 60,000 sheep. I am merely inctaxicg this as

o t gross deopetns or cencealmts o t assets o t este. McDonald

by tt statemnt acknolwedges he made a fa

/
'se statennt & tt is

corroborated by t stock Assessmnt returns he mrde up & sent

in. Tt shows tt ther^e are 79,000 sheep up-n wh the^'’ pd 

stock assessmnt. I h t original state.Tmtc wh were sent In

^ Mr M<S?arla"e: Yfh&ljms t amnt filed on t whole o t

estate? £46,000.

:J^ after yr examinatn what do you increase t amnt

by? By 190,000.

\

^ jyj you arrive at tt by 'n examinatn o t books ft acote?

By an examinatn ft analysis o t statOTints made by Himn ft his



00—6xor^ T evidence Mr Hann gave before t varlouc crte provea

thece valuatns to be correct.

j some t refce was made to t Cox-Dowling este? Yes. I 

h exanined a statonnt given by Mr V.eim in t actn o swift

V t Bk 0 N s w. r Hann says this

Bills 0 Cox-Dowling & Co naturg on t S2nd o May

& t 6th 0 T BX hand over t bills as rell as

t gross paymts to t BX.

Mr Hann admits tt t BX handed over those notes to him &

his co-exor, but in his stetenmt o t ??7th Septr last he says

t testator had no Interest in then. In his evidence he admits

he received than as exor.

"y^here is some mentn in yr state-nt w regard to wool

in transittwhat does tt refer to? T statemnt I h handed in

will anbraoe tt wool.

What does t v-ool refer to? At t tine o t testators

death there was certain wool belongg to t statn wh had bn

given to t various Qis f reiftisatn & t value o t wool was
*
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deolaro4 nt tt particular tine

Wd po3Bil>lo f t exors not to h sny Knowieclgo

o tt? They od barely send wool to t BKs wt havg knolrlodge o it

Did t exors send it? Yea

\

Lr understand tt t value o t wool in transit was

not filed? Not 1 bale o wool was declared in t pro^^te stf^temnt

Mr O'sullibanl Ff t tenour o evidence I gather

tt you are under t belief tt ifeaeng accts h bn filed? PraudAlent

0 nan od made a wrong aoct.

fraudulent
^ Yr opinion is tt ifxaxx yz accts h bn filed & t

A
Govt h bn defrauded o a considerable armt o stanr IXity in

consequence? Tt is ray op Inion.

H you made any estla;anate as to t annt o duty o

wh t Govt h bn defrm;ded? T probate on abt £190,000.

/
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50 What wd tt come At tt period t duty wae 1 */•

T aimt wd come to £1900*

I Tt means tt t filg o these fraudulent accts has

caused t CJovt to he defrauded o «1900? Yen, practically.

Y Chr: ^ thin^ follow fr tt. J. is tt t aovt h hn

defrauded & t other is tt t este has hn defrauded. I thlnh t

este has hn defrauded o more than tt bee Ifr Hann has carried

on these transaotno »on hie ovu" & he has sent grt nos o

sheep to t various statns, usg t statns, & t expenses against

t statns, nahg grt profits on his own acet.

^ Ur O'Sullivan: Then llr Kann has really hn worhg 

some o t Swift pptys f - t benefit o Mr Henn? Entirely. In

fact I can shew' certain transaotns here o a very doubtful

nature wh Mr Hann sold to a partner o his then existg -

Mr Halloran - sheep o t statn in wh he was profeseg to he a

■J- share partner, wh had already bn sold to anor person - Mr

Winter Irving -fa larger amnt. He cold these sheep to Mr

Halloran at &/- & he had already sold t sheep f t este f lO/-
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< ..

i

1:;^

m^Mes out 1 aoct doubtful transactn & t este looe t

/
profit 0 2/- a hd on 8DOO sheep, I h te t invoice o >tr Bato^-

t gent aaen who wrold t sheep sho says he sold therr* f swift

& Hann. Then Jtr Hann wr^t^.baoh to this man at Melbourne &

says "You must change these to Halloran". Halloran in >tr

Hann's partner & Mr Bates changes them to Balloran. 8 ays

"It makes no diffemoe to t purchaser: I an arrangg t bills

//

as I want then to be. He send t 4 bills & Hr Winter Irving

signs thorn accordg to Halloran* s arrangerant# 2 o thei': coiae

into t este & 2 o them do not.

DO you knoT/ T/hether Mr Hann is alive & flourlsjig? I

don. know whether hs is flourishg but he is alive.

^ Is it not an extraordlnar’'- thing tt tt kind o thing

can go on in a olbilised country wt being checked? Tliere are

more rcnderfti 1 things still. Take t proceedgs o t Bk o N S W

so C ao regards t mortgage. You frill find tt t Bk o N S W

arranged w Mr Hann to give him an overdraft after t testators

death. There are letters wh Mr Hann wrote to t Bk on t 25th

//
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Fabry 7 days after t testators death askg t BIT to give him 

an overdarft & to continue t aoct In t name o swift & Hann.

T Bit allowed) hi m^but they required a further mortgage. Ihen 

Hann, in his private oapaoity, sends to t Bh o N s if & says 

"I will gi\e you a further charge upon Baden Parh & 20,000

sheep’*. ).tT8 Swift declined to enter into this trens-

aotn^T Bk still presses & Hann & Croaher carry out tt mortgage

after t testator,s death. T Bh o N s W then tried to get a

proper mortgage hut they 1st o all h to find out who holds

t ppty. Hr Broadrihh, who had lent t testator <8000 upon

this ppty had hn p4 off on t 3rd Deer 1882, but still t runs

reained in Broadrihh*8 name & they still remain. T testator

in t meanwhile had obtained a loan fr t N z Bk f £8000 odd

& had given no equitable charge upon t ppty but intended to
/

do so. T Bk 0 N s W wished to get hold o tt ppty. T Bk o P5 B W

go to t Ek o N z & pay t Bk o N Z in March 1886 £4,
/

r '

they go to Jtr Broadrl^ft say to him "Give us a transfer

0 these runs^»^acg t consideratn value - £4300 - in t 2

✓
4

transactns. They never gave a penny pi eye to :tr Kroadribb 4

obtained t value o tt run. T val\ie 0 t ppty they had thus

acquired - wh was a frau'tulent transfer - f/iH^£4300, amounto

/5o
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fr t Bka stat fwit wh I h In t Bk Managoro handwrltg, to #60, 000

Burg X886y X886 • M 188» t Bk 0 N S W r©06iv©d by Y'py o cftlos

o sheep - I can give ycnjL t details - & t clips, C2l,300 f

their advance o £4300 to t K z te co. What sort o a transaotn

do you call tt. T Bk knew o t testator's death je they knew

perfectly well tt Itr Hann had no right to nortgage.


